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DILI BY

the Rapid Transit Franchise
Measure by Mistake .

h Sheriff Marrett,
....... Arthur n smith UntJ

KUHIO'S EXPLANATION
PROVES TO BE pORRECT

Error Soon Discovered and a
New Draft Rushed Little

Chance for Action v-Thi- s

Session - '
!

By C. S3ALDERT.
iepcai 8ar.B..rirv,,

of i the' rjoker from he
Rapid Transit franchise bill waa ao-

ccmplished Immediately after atten- -

uon naa Deen caiiea ioiu ine Ul
was reintroduced in th Hopse pre-

clsely as Raised by the Legislature of
JiawaiL It Is now tefore the commit-- ,
te3 on territories for attioni, without

. any added section. 4
,"., : j ,v.

' '

" The explanation given by Delegate
Kalanlanaole regarding 'the probable
reason for the . repeal clause 'in the
measure as originally presented is
ccrrecL The section was t-d-

ed by
counsel for-th- e Rapid Transit Com

' ' "here. --:pany --
'

--

When the act of the territoriaWeg--'
islature arrived here it was turned

: --over to Iiritton & Gray, advisers of
( tbe Rapid Transit Company, for ex

amlrlicn A. B. Browne of the firm
" returned It to Secretary Desha with
. the repeal section added. He was
under. 'the lmpreeslcn that such a

; clause was necet:rrr to make the
measure la csual fr.i proper for.-I- t

' is nhvays the cu.tcm In legl... on
lcrr.:itt;"3; 'the : construction of
bridle ' y, rr '.: rot 1

; cenpaniea ' au oss
navia:: ii.-ti--s to reserve 'the
rir- -t if 're;- - -- 1 and amendment It

, vx3 merely cn , that fcyiothesis that
. the ad Allien was nade:

The C izin's f:cretary introduced
the t'Jt. i j: : cc!nj it. to .be -- correct
end tatisfctwry. all around,' It tav-h-c- n

irs arrroved'by the 'attorney
'. i.ica rr-- '

rri-- ' 1 c i
13 etc--!- r ! v . ' r.. ertihla- he

t..e .objectionable
icature eIIr..L.

It is net cx: .'etc d ..that the House
committee will take any action , on
the. franchise I'U at the present ses-- '
sion cf Cor.rrc'3. It doubtless ,will
go over until tha regular, session next
winter. '." ."

:

r'V;"" ..--
. ; '.'

v S:::':;:c: to Qzii
"

i Yczr Fined $2C3
1 Sp4tal tar-Bullet- la WlrelrsaJ.
IIlLOr- - Xot. ; IC-For- nier Snpcrvl- -

; ror vr.lLin V Prrcy today was fen-tent- ed

to a tern ' i rl on of not less
than er a yn r r ' to psy.' .flne'.of
i- -' Atfcrrj :ry Irwin ma Z .n

lira fcr It::'.. : :? owls? to .the 4fact
that Tardy l :s a Iarpe fanlly depend-rn- t

rcn I.!..;. .; -' ;'.- -
The Hltoca was postponed

nntll next PrUay owls; to the absence
f Us counsel, v ; -- '... jtS-

C" Unofficial ; information, . came' .'from
; Hawaii, today to the effect that John

X Kealoha, the other supervisor Involved
'. in the graft cases, will come up for

).' V-- ' 4

FERGUSON ASKS EORV
;

?
: LOWER COURT HEARING

;

;
7 H. F. Ferguson was - officially

charged vlth Xhe-- murder 4n the first
degree of ManuelID. Abreo, police of--y

ficer, mho in ; the" performance of ht3
duties was on last Thursday shot by
Ferguson and died some hours after--"

wards. " .. :v V- -
'

-." v:':"
'

'. .' X have no money; no friends and
v no ' attorneys declared Ferguson to

Judge Larnach at district court 1 this
'7 morning. . , , "; .; --

.
--. J v

7 have ho jurisdiction . to try" thit
v

-s case," stated the court, "and' can only
; grant you a preliminary hearing." -- .

- "I 'demand :a hearing In the lower
court,", insisted . Ferguson, ' who Is 'a

:' - mere yoffth.1' '. '.X :' '. '(
The hearing has' been set' for Sat--'

urday nmrxUng. It Js understood that
; a number of friends, of the soldier

have endeavored to raise a" sufficient
V sum 'to emplojr counsel to defend.hln?

upon the charge of murder of the po-

lice .officer. . r ;. ...: "- - ":":
- ; Ferguson . was., notbrought- - f Into

court . until ; the presiding Judge had
; deposed of a number of petty cases.
:.: His . appearance v before thev tribunal
r

. was . exceedingly v brief, and following
; - the setting of his case ho 'was lmme

diately . returned to his cell at the re
ceiving station. ;:vt':'i :'v?

Let the Hawaiian Trust. Company
act as executor and administrator and
be ' secured against loss by - misman-
agement of estates. ;

4 arvREGALf;
The' Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and . .f
Durability.

V ; HET HENDRICK, LTO.
Merchant, Alakea Sts. Phone 2648

HTVnHKlFTFR m
itiuuuuuii rm
to Find Sufficient Evidence

r ;: g Against Captain ; .

SHERIFF JARRETT GLAD
INVESTIGATION ENDED

Attorney Peters Asks That His
i Client Be Given Fair Play
; Keliett jCase Next ii
Predictions which have been made

in the Star-Bu- ll in for two weeks that
Captain of Detective Arthur McDuf-fi-e

would ' Le reinstated were borne

,Ierhiffii to rcsums hi. Unties n th
bea(j cf the detective department

; Conseiiuently, the hearing which was
' to. have takenDlace this mornine be.
tore 4he civil service commission.
eonvened to listen to the. charges
supposed to" be held 'against the ''offi-
cer, ... was v. cat led off.; r.' ; .. : --.; '; r

C9nvinced after a conference with
the captain; which was held yester-
day morning at the home of the be-
tter's attorney. E. C. Peters, af which
conference Sneriff jarrett was I also
present, that there Is not sufficient
evidence against McDuf fie, Depdty
Attorney-genefa- l Smith recommended
that the officer be reinstated at once

jand that the hearing beforevthe ceat:
mission r be dispensed "With i':: &

Smith Finds, Evidence Insufficient."
The conference was held yesteMa

at the Instance of Smlth, who fceliav-t- d

that ; McDnffie vshould be given n
chance '4.0 explain vaway the .cbafeo
against him. . Smilh; whose 'fairness
throughout ' the whdet. proceedings
has been a v matter of comolimentary
comment comins from ".both sides of
the investlgaiicn, simply came tit the
conclusion during the conference that
the accusations' against the' captalii
were not. well-founde- or were riol
sufficient 'for any action whatever tc
te tat .'n en ti ?m. and so- - made.liia

r.:iriuatIoti to;.bring to a quic:
end and wlihout mbre ado. the',. case

, T.h e latter was reinstated f this
morning, ahcut. the-- ' same hour us set
for - his-hearin- before" the Vcom mis-
sion. - While he was being consratu
latedi he declared that he had no feel
ing against , Jarrett v because of the
matter and that his friendship for the
sheriff has weakened. Since he-was- ,

first Informed of th& Investiga-
tion, McDuffie has Repeatedly "said
that he holds no ' blame towards Jar-
rett; : and even .toward those ln his
own department,"' 'Who are known Ato
have turned, against him, he. has
shown a spirit cf forbearanee; lack-
ing altogether In any quality of re-
venge. " ',':. :V,:.'. '

To Reorganize His Department.; I ; f
t There is no doubt but that with, his

reinstatement he will more or less r&

(Continued on page two)

CHARGE W BE

irj PROBE VAKE

Olsen Says He Wds' Made 'a
Scapegoat in Signing Afn-- v

davit Denies Published f
"

a-- Statements; ;

Serious charges1 were made today
on; a new angle of the investigation
into the affairs of the detective de-
partment v Uanuel' Olsen, a former
detective under Captain of Detectives
McDuffie, steps 4 into the limelight In
toe precarious ' role of one who 'ad-
mits having signed a false affidavit;
and that this affidavit will be - the
basis ;; of ': grave court ' proceedings
seems certain today. N v

Charges bandied about in , the ' In-

strument, Involving the names of A.
M. Brown, deputy city and county
attorney; Senator '

Charles F. Chitv

lingworth : and -- McDuffie, : as well as
Detective. Kelletr, , accusing all of re
ceivlng money "from gambling games,
are responsible for the new turn in
the McDuffie case. The affidavit, was
published in this : morning's ' Adver-
tisers- -

AdmittiuK that he signed and swore
to the affidavit but denying that he
read It alL - or even a small part o"
tt; declaring that he signed the

because It .was with the un-
derstanding, reached fwIUx - him by a
reporter on the Advertiser that he
be reinstated by Sheriff :Jarrett.; Ol-
sen now comes t forward and denief
the truth of' the statements in the-- in-

strument alleging that he wa3 ma.1e
a scapegoat, by' the Advertiser and
tricked-.- .

' ,"The. whole thing tn a nutshell is
that-- 1 was sore at Kellett and I
wanted to get square with hira," he
explained this morning. He went on
to state that the reason he was sore
at Kellett was 1ecause a reporter on
the Advertiser had told him Kellett

(Continued on page two)

INTERNAL STRIFE IN MEXICO DRIVES AMERICAN CITIZENS TOWARDS THE FRONTIER iSli:lr;:'i:irii;
T

1

ESERSOLE HOME

EIKDCfER
RELIGIOUS VORIi

After a combined edocatlonai : and
pleasure ' trip to the mainland cover
ing of Ave months, Rev, A. a.
ttbersoley;-associat- pastor ; of .Central
Cnton cburch,! returned to Honolulu
in, the S!erra. this morning, enthusias
tic over tho possibilities of launching
in this city an- - enlarged campaign for
a , broader sccpo oi ; religious eauca
Uon.-- : '. '.'.'. .. ' V;

Mr, Jbbersole left Honolulu June 10,
his destination being, Columbia ami
versity, . where be was to- - enter, tho

1
' it

upt ' A Fbersole." who re
turned this morning; from a flte
months' dncatlonal and pleasure,
trip en the mainland. r- - :'-- I

summer 'term cf the school of religious

education, held from July 7 to
August 1 15: ;' On his way east Tiow--

ever . he visited Sah ' Francisco, Port
land, Orei Seattle and Chicago. v;: At
Portland he attended the second an-

nual Wcrid's ';' Christian ' Citizenship
Confere'nceand although he was not
appointed va delegate 'from the Ha-

waiian 'JaTahds, , was V Invited v to : the
platform. What especially Impressed
him at,the conference, he said during
ah Interview! this mornlngT was .the
splendid representation from at least

v ; " '12- - countries;- -
--One ;cannot visit the northwest

coast without realizing the tremend-
ous growth of tbe cities there and the
future which they have before them,"
he said, 7. "To my J, mind Portland
comes near being an ideal American j
rttr ill. ar"-(fV- nf Ihnmos hao AT

large : Industrial class, ; beautiful in
climate and .

scenery, and has a most
enterprising lot Acf business men.
During my stay there I had occasion
to' be a guest at an entertainment of
the Ad Club, 'and the, members of
that crganizatlcn are certainlyi wide
awake ; asul boosting for their com--

(Continued on, page, three)

T0M GUNN MAKES

FLIGHT
.X" BEFORE HIL0 CROWD

i Spwial Star-Bullet- in Wireless
HILO. Hawaii, Xov. 10 In a broad-sid- e

gale of wind, before thousands ef
persons, ; Aviator Tom Gunn made an
ascenIon - 'yesterday from i Kuhlo
wharf. After thrice making vain ef-

forts to land at thi startlag point, he
was compelled to drop Into a rough
sea near Moobeau Park, two miles
awny,' The biplane was palled from
the wateV but slightly damaged, while
tbe aviator escaped unhurt. Tom was
In the air for 37 minutes, durtnsr which
time he wascarried ever v HIIo and
fire miles' moantaln ward by the wind.
In hi efforts to make a landing at the
wharf the wind persisted in sweeping
him either seaward or Into the fares
f the crowd, causing him to rise

again into the wind to avoid accident I

1

.

, Fpper pletnre, io left), how
method of bringicj American ref
ugees out of 2irexlco. MThe train is
crossing a bridge :of railroad ties
hastily ,constructe d to replace, the
trestle destroyed by rebels; 'To
rightType ;of. r xlcan guerillas
who are haras ?. . the lloerta

i-- gi eraicntiBc v
macona, Hnf rta's tpeclal - en toy
to President lYllson; y

wmmm
ilBElieil
' ; . . .

.

. .....
,'' ' :v; '' - ''

of
iuiu DUoiiy cnyiiyeu Hiumy

the Good Cause
i With--near- ly 50 women and y eirls

engaged In. the work and with pracV
tically every business house in the
city Jendlnsr its the ram--"
palgn for the sale of Hed Cross seals

in taamg ner, iromt ner, nuspana.
Bright and early the stilers' under.
the direction of a committee headed
by Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, commenced
their rounds, of the towrj In .thoen- -
deavor to sell. the little stamps' and
thus, aid In the great national fi?ht
against' the white plague ; . t

James A. Rath, headworker of the ;
palama Settlement who is the local1
agent for the seals, hay 500,000 - of
them on hand. many-Vo- f which have
been sent to the othcr? islands. vher
their sale is practically assured. If
the entire lot is sold, ic will .mean
$5000 toward the caused a po?-

tion cf which will be .retained in Ho--

nolulu to aid in the frj
the prevention of tuberculosis. . Ac--

cording to the rate; - at which the
stamps are seUing atpresen it is .

. I

(Continued on page three) -

Will at

Directors of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation, at a meeting held last Satur-
day, decided to refer to the entire

of the association at an
early meet in? the Question cf

with the Chamber of Com-
merce. . '

Before this meeting is held, now
scheduled for the first Thursday in
December, the proposition will be
j ut in aa concrete form as possible,
together with some statements ojt the
peneral feasibility of such

These statements, it was said
this morning by President O. C.
Swain cf the association, will be
based somewhat upon the
of other cities, notably San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

Today the prospects for the merger
as proposed and the Of
the Greater - Honolulu Chamber 'cf

CASE

MaidsancI" Matron

cooperation,- -

fcegaav1nv.IIonolulat&isV,:inonUns..error

0 1
in S

1 Honolulu and Maui have not heard
the . last of ' the now-famo- Ferguson
case cf I wauuku, in I which -- the su
prenje court virtually held last week
that- - Judge 3., B. KingsBuhjf illegally,
took the young; bride, Rose ;Figaro
Ferguson;, away from er; husband.
The court granted a writ of r habeas
corpus, restoring her to the bride
groom ' and his : family.- -; But- - it .ap-
pears that the young woman's counsel
has r threatened tc. make' trouble for
Miss Lida GrickanL. the school each
er of Wailuku, in whose' custody as

? probation officer the girl" was placed
by J ud ge Kin gsbury .' i , t - v i ,

. In ; received today
f rr. f "i
I County, Attorney . D. It Case of I.iaul
' is Inclu3ed Uthe -- i text of flireat
against Miss- - Crickard by Attorney
Eugene Miirphy. of the firm of An
drews, Quarlea & MurphyJ "T. It W to
the effect that unless adJusted, with
in three days" tor the isatisfaction of
Rose Figaro Ferguson ' the matter off
ner aeienuon oy siiss uricsara is to
be brouiht Into court in Honolulu on
a charge of false pre
ferred against the school teacher.
v Miss Crickard :l has laid , tbe - affair
before - the' county; attorney at Wal-- '
luku, whoin turni has placed It be-- i
fore the ' The Jat--

ter has sent a to the

was within the law and that she will
make no) .' settlement ;- with them or
their' client- - TX. 7 ?vV '

In granting the writ of habeas , cor- -

Pu; last week . which released ' Rose
Figaro Ferguson from Miss Crickard's
car tbe supreine court held that
Judge Kingsbury was ; in

Miss Crickard had no means. of know- -

(lng that an order of the circuit court
might be In .error,- - however, and her
defense, J if suites ; actually f brought

; against her, will be that she was Jus--

xinea in acting? on ine coun . oraer,
even though it later was proyetu tech- -

nically improper. b
It will be held that if action Is war- -

ranted now against anyonejit should
be against the court which granted
the order, not against the official who
acted upon it .The
and the county attorney of Maul have
promised to take up the cudgel In the
school teacher's defense if the matter
Is brought into court :r H. ; ,

We will be glad to aid lit; the de- -

fense cf Miss xnayer
today. "W e leel sue is tne last one
who should be dragged into court in
this : . j --' - 0.. -- ,'

admittedly brighter
than ever before. President Swain,
just returned from a trip",, v the
Coast, is speaking of
the chances for and of
the probable benefits cf such a more.
While. he does not say that the move
will be made, he does say that oe of
fhe results of his trip to the main-
land was a first-han-d knowlede of
the results of the of
the commercial bodies elsewhere. ' ,

"I saw Mr. P. W. Dohrmann o( San
Francisco and talked with him,' said
Mr. Swain, this "morning. . Mffc.' said
that the results of the San Francisco

had been, successful. V

The matter will be 1 takn ? u jf: by
the Merchants nowt and
pushed through to a decision.' The
term of the present officers' ends on
the first of the year and I am anxious
to, have. it. settled now., ..It Is bIns
taken hold; of vigorously, and !we will
try' to place 'before the
at the general meeting a full ; state-
ment oi the matter" t ? K v'" r -

BODIES

isjandtight

PROSPEMGHTfflllERGERF

OF CITY'S

Merchants' Association Direct-
ors Present-Pla- n

General Meeting

membership
amal-

gamation

amalgama-
tion.

experiences.

organization

ERQUSON

;Hono.-'?'- J

ctii
ILL Hill

IlElElllI

communication
hvMtorneyeneralThay

Imprlaonmenf,

attorney-genera- L

communication

technically

attorney-gener- al

urickard,"-sai- d

connection."

Commerce,are

optimistically,
amalgamation

amalgamation;

amalgamation,

Association

membnhip

COMMERCIAL

Aviation Corps, Sizi
try, Tuirtcon Compamca ci Cz

f$ Artillery Included . f ,
Associated

:m WASHirJGTOri, D. CM Nov. lOrThe army c:n:r:
has asked for Hawaii six regiments of.infantry, c r: :

ment each of cavalry and field crtiery, ons b:ttc!.':n c::'i
;0f engineers and heavy field artillery, one aviation c:rr ,
and thirteen companies of coast artillery. The tetri c ,:ro-- H

JOI.mou joj psjiEo uonuud await and the Cand Zcr.y i:
three million dollars. . :

Great Britain Is
INbtined United Sfa-- : 23 "7 : :

iStaiid For srta or 2u3
flClX X-- '; V:V-- Associated Press Catiel , ".

," LONDON, Eng Nov. 10.-- Ambassador Waitsr Hincj P2-- ? -- :'
ed on the foreign office today to repeat the formal nstifi:;4--

- v
uniain inai unaer no. circumstances
ognlze General Huerta. Ambassador Payalso declartJ t..at r:-- ;
erta'a acta w.'lf be recognized as
States. ."'v' '; .; '

..
: - "

, WASHINGTON, D. C' Sov? 10.
time limit has been set for Ve reply cf Dictator Huerta io t:tration's demands that Huerta step. !own and out Th crt: .

says that, he has no present Intention of addressing 'Con;r:j i
cial message on jhe subject,' because the situation U tt.ll c:---ear- ly

developments may occur, that wuld chants his p'anj. ' '

aammistratioft: tr.at trs.. .gon$ttut: - -
ed by General Carranza, be a!Iov.i
requested.: .'; . i

0

In Acq
;j.;f '';.?y.it;f Associated

KIEV, Russla, Nov. 10Mendel
the "ritual murder", of a boy, was

International sensation, . covernrr.ir.t
accused of : motives, inspired by anti-

East':

PITTSBURGH, Pa Nov. ta
East and part cf the Middle-Wes- t

Pennsylvania
Chicago demoraiiied. The storm
Lakes. : v , .:-- .';

...Already there are reports of six

American

who
this

court

mara, who

Cable

aa

vmen

s'd

Many5, tsnslors'

Press Cable
who been :c!-:.---

acquitted today. char:j
t-i-

rg

The storm
has almost isolated city. t),z:zri

along length

various

Press Cable)
Field 'of

trial Russian

raging and telesraph service New York

;;; ' ;.tAsoclated Pres Caole .. , . ,
LONDON,-Englan- d, Nov 10 Zelie Emerson, the Michigan girl who

has been , prominently wl suffragette activities here,
was last night cf sufrragettes police. She suffered
what feared be concussion of the " ,

To
' ; Associated

WASHINGTON,1 D. O, Nov:
Senator New York, nominated--

John Mitchel . collector. of the port New York, Mitch-e-l
been elected mayor of ew York last Tuesday.

Additional and news on page eleven . . ,

vELSirs

iiiioii'
f.

r .
''

.v'-- ; ..
'

perjury,- - the center cf attrac -

tion for a hundred morespectators
packed the limited capacity of

the district court morning. . Mrs.
Welsh' will be required to again: face
the "ordeal, toenorrow 'morning,
case postponed the request of
Attorney J. A. Magoonr who stated
to District ' Magistrate' that
he represenUng Welsh
Uejower

hearing of
declared Attorney, J.'M. Ca--

represents Dlaa in his
sumpslt. brought edei-"- "

l

Press

'X

Formally

wui tns . : i (

cf i

binding or authoritative by thj
;--

; :. .. -;.

President Wiison tsdy t r 3

zrt
- : :t racticn in mcx :3, v, -. . 1

-- Import arm, 1: r::
v

uiiial for 1
'. i "' ''"

Celliss, has : J

The I h'j

Jswlsh sentiment

that is sweerirT t:--j

this A

general the the Great
--';; ' . .'. '

killed In cities.

Succeed Mitchsl
I --': ";

Dudley Malone, so

created an the

Great Storm Grips

s In between an i
is is

' . .;' (;. ; . ..'

Identified th militant
Injured in a Hot and

'

is to brain. ;;
.

fc

Malone

Militant

; .;v
10v

Gorman was by the President today to v

succeed. Purroy
having

foreign mainland T ,.

as.
CASE GOES OVER

.:.t

proved
or

as the
was at

Larnach
was ilrs. in

;:'&S!ytflVn thi3
matter.

as--
against J. X M

'3

tr r:
to as

great

of

Badly liurl)

of
as of

N

the other islands, and they are held
here with an expectation that the case ,

will be quickly .settled, demanded' ;
. ' . " ':Camara.'' '':, - -

i . . .. ... - -

Both attorneys presented their
brief arguments before .Judge' Wax :
nach,; who finally ruled thdt the mat- -

.

ter be taken up tomorrow morning at
thevery latest,.:s:v:V' -

The; demand from Camara that Mrs.
Welsh' be held upon an iacreasadbond
failed to meet with the approval. and ;

I sanction of th court ; The woman. Is

. be increased to tlOQO. l: r -
j vve "have excellent xeasens for V

making ' this 1 demand, your honor,"
ated Camara. , , ' :.; .

' ' '''
: - . ..' , ?

I 'V K ENOS DIES. , ; -- VS-

: 'v- - '.' i" ' - '
r p, xne ia son or
John ;KV'Enos.? died this morning at
2 oWock." et "the residence of his .

father VvMetcalf street, arter a short."
Place; -

tomorrow; at : 20 fromt tbe fami.y
hem; --

;

ros as defendant and Mrs. Welsh as : L . ? to the number cf 2ZZ tzzi
garnishee,' f;-??':- b.-v- "ca .: ? up t!:: greater part cf th? l.i-- U

I have just come from a sick bed'iwcrd carro Lrcuht to the xcrt j
and am unable to take up the matter tenlay ia 'the I teruslar.d e
this morning' insisted Magoon,-- Mlkahala, Th!-.rc.- ?l trr t -

.

" "We: have gone(to .the expense ."of passengers fram--.Mau- r : :
bringing a number of witnesses frc3rcrt3."
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Cri-DEL- YtD

7M7'
C ales, accompanied by heavy seas,

retarded the progress of. the Oceanic
liner Sierra in the voyage from San
Fracclsco to Honolulu. The veEsel
err cared off ;the; : quarantine '.JIne
tLcrtiy after 9 o'clock - this morning
and te fore II o'clock was moored at

; a Icrth at the Oceanic wharf. , ':,'.
Ceveral hundred' tonspf navy and

, crruy equipment carried on the after
deck was a prey of a succession of
mountainous seas that swept the yes-- .
r. tl.- - Wtile vast quantities of water
were el ipped, no material . damage
.was done to the cargo

- Friday, and 'Saturday .were rather
4strenuous days for passengers on the
Sierra. The v weather; conditions: we ce
r uch that the travelers ' were obliged
to remain within doors. 7,':7777-v

That the season for employes in
orchards and vineyards on the coast I

Lea crai a to a clase was'"borne out
by the large number of Spanish', and
Portuguese who returned to ' the
islands as steerage passengers In the
Sierra. The vessel brought 85 cabin
and 43 steerage travelers. s

A Email percentage of the ; cabin
I zz senders are listed as tourists. The
majority cf the passengers are kaa-mian- as

who have been spending the
tv.mmer months on the mainland and
alar.g-th- Pacific coast ' "'

One of, tne largest consignments of
mail to be received here in avnum-he- r

cf months arrived in the Sierra in
the 475 sacks delivered to , the local
postal authorities. 7 -'- ""

Work was begun on the discharge
cf ICG3 tons of general cargo as soon
as the vessel came to a berth at the
wharf. In the shipment, are eight au- -

The Sierra will be disnatched for'
San Francisco at noon on Saturday, f
The bookings at the Oceanic ofiice In
dicate that a fair-size- d list' or passen-
gers will depart fo? the mainland in
the vessel " .;

Miller May Take Hand at Salvage. ;

Capt. Frederick Miller, veteran
fckipper and salvage expert,' has de-

cided to take a hand In the refloating
cf the distressed bark S. C. Allen,
ftranded off. Diamond Head. K. Mat-tumot- o,

who recently purchased . the
wTeck for $4600, has succeeded in sav-
ing a considerable portion of the lum-
ber Stowed below decks. It is esti-
mated that, about 110,000 Xeet cf ma-

terial
'

have been rafted ashore. , It
d to fill the space formerly

occupied by. the lumber with empty
cascline drums, 'ttese to befastened
to the bottom, with ' the expectation
that the vessel may be raised from
IS inches to two feet with .the rise of
the tide- Two five thousand ton an-

chors are - to be planted, to which
cables will be attached, and upon
these a constant and powerful strain
Is "to be maintained. "Captain Miller
lias expressed confidence. In the pos
fvlbility of 'removing the bark from
the berth on the, coral to a place of
safety within . the harbor.

- .t--
' :' - ' fa --r r'-i--. ::

; Stevedore Met "Death In Alaskan. ;:v
' Falling' to a considerable distance

; Into the hold of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan, Ciciaro Valder--itiai- i;

a 'stevedore In the employ t
McCabe, Hamilton & Renny, received
Injuries late Saturday evening ; which
resulted In his death..- - While engaged
in replacing a hatch, .Vaidennan lost

; hl3 balancei and .dropped to the bot-ftcr- a

cf the hold.,. The Alaskan was
about to sail for 3an Francisco by
the war of island ports when the ac- -

cldent occurred.'- i::- -

.

To Call for Bunker Coal. . y '
v J .

- The Inter-Islan- d has beenadvlsed
that the British freighter rEccIesia,
with lumber, in .transit from .the Co-

lumbia .river to Australia, may be ex-

pected tocai; at Honolulu tomorrow,
for the purpose of taking on t about

: S00 tons of bunker coal. -- The. Ecclesia
' ias been here on ' several occasions
fcrineine xarcoes of coal for local inv

". porters! . The vessel will be given a
uick dispatch for the coiomes.

i :

'

Ea I
' y .

.All Inter-Islan- d steamers returning
to the port yesterday brought, small

vJ!sts : V

CAIISEB DAMAGE

7:7-777- .--
, 777n 7 Kk

A Are which threatened to destroy
the entire valuable, cargo carried In
the Pacific Mail liner Manchuria, dute
to arrive at Honolulu this afternoon,
required the combined efforts of off-
icers and crew tc subdue before it ;was
completely extinguished. . The fire Is
reported through advices --received to-

day to t have . occurred ; while ' the big
steamer ,was' proceeding through : the
Inland Sea of Japan,' from Kobe to
Nagasaki . v v---

'; '
y

A 'relessly thrown ( cigarette ;
tSy

one of the members of the crew Is re
ported to have started the blaze,' that
was finally; confined to one compart
ment of the ' spacious hold. A portion
cf "the,- - freight stored ; In one ; large
ccTmpartment --

. was thoroughly soaked
by water-- A watchman is said' to
have heen. attracted , by the smell of
smoke and , quickly sounded a general
alarm,? which, brought'- - officers ""rand
crew - to ' immediate' attention. The
Manchuria is supplied with a com-
plete fire fighting equipment, ;which.
in the recent trouble Is declared to
have proven very satisfactory. s I

, f

f riSSE!fGIXS AHEITED

Per O. S. S. Sierra from San Fran-
cisco For Honolulu: . Warren E. ' Al-

ston,' Mrs. Alston; Mrs, 'Edna 'JDeau-mon- t,

. Miss Dorothy Beaiimoht, "Miss
M,' J4 Blake, F. K Bolton, ' Jas. E.
Boyle, Mrs. Chas. A. Brown, Rer.
Collins G. , Burnham, Mrs.- - Burnham,
H. Cushman Carter, ' Mrs. R, S. Chap
man, ThosCcllins.V; W. Croxton,
Mrs. F., N. Dalton, .; Miss Dalton, F E.
Davis, Mrs. Davis, D. W." Donald,

M- - Dowsett, H. Dusang. Rev.' A.
A. Ebersole, 'Mrs. J. Ellas and.Infant,
IL ;D. Elliott, "A; J. Elmes. ' J P. Far
ley, ; Mrs. Farley, Miss Farm, " Mrs.
W, U Frazee, E. H. Hamakau, A. S.
Hey ward, V E. : Humboldt, T. - T.
Hughes, v Airs.1 Hughes,. A.
Hughes, ; J. M. Johnson, b Mrs. John-
son, M. G. Johnson, T. C, Johnston,
Mrs. Jcflnston, , C Henry
Koch,' Mrs. Kpch, :. G.A-McDermot-

t,

H, L.;MfcLain," .Mrs. M; E. Maddern,
J. Marino. Mrs. Marino, Master Geo.
Marino, Miss ' Lena . Marino, : Miss
Mary.; Marino, - Mfss' Rose - Marino,
Master Tom Marino, H. B.'Marlner, T.
CV Manlowe, Mrs. Marlowe, - Miss il.
Marlowe, 'J.Medeiros, R.- - R. 'Morse,
E. Mcses, Mrs. Moses, MissM. H.
Moses, J. E. Nicholson, . J. R. Parker,
R. E. Parkinson, Miss Edith Peacock,
R.' Poehlmann," A. ' Randall, Miss S.
Robertson, G. B. Robinson.'.1'" Mrs. E.
Rosa, L. Rosa, Miss M. Rosa, - Miss
Clara Schafer, Antone Schnerr, ;"W.
Searby, Mrs. C. r A. Simmons, 1

1. J.
Smith, f Mrs. Smith, D, F. Sullivan,
Douglas Swan, Mrs. Swap, Mrs.M.
Tavares and Infant, J. E. Thornton,
Dr. St D. G. Walters, u Miss Merced
Walton, C. W. .: Welckel, i. A; N.
Wayne, C Weissman, - Mr. Williams,
A. H. Yoder, Mrs. Yoder. v ;

s Per Claudine; Nov. 9.-- T Cockett,
A, CR. . Warner and wife," Mrs. Gal-bralt- h,

E. E. Brunei F. E, Howes,' C.
ET Willing. Y.' rwataj Baba' Mrs. ,Car-borg- e

and 1G deck,'-- '
'

.';'-':-
! ';

- Per W. G.' Hall, Nov. 9.Mra.: J.
Davis and child," Henry Ho, Mrs. F.
Delaert, F. C. Lyser, E. Lorell, George
Haggarty and 25 deck., v 4

:
: ; T :.

Per Mikahala, Nov. 9. Lee Ping,
Salkl, Mrs! M. Poaha and Infant, Y..U.
Hing, A. ftSmythe,' TameKIochea 'and
12 deck. ' ; :: :i yMyy::
4-- - "' i'

AERIYED I

'Sunday, November 9." x
Maul, Molokal and - Lanai J ports

Mikahala, sUv a. rh. ; V P ' ?v
- Ivaual ports WV Q."iU, str., a, m.

I i Monday, November 10,
San Francisco Sierra, O. S.r S.t

a, m. ' ; ;

FURNITURE AND PIANO

a. .

'

off mm
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iThe veteran bark 'Albert, for years
a familiar figure ; in island shipping
in the 'transportation, of 4

sugar, and
later In the carrying of lumber car
goes from the, S6und to the island . of
Hawaii.; is reported today as soon to
pass' from' the control of H.Hacls- -
feld & Company to the Charles Nel
son Company.--.';- fw?A'fykJ
: . The transfer of ; the' bark, built In
the year 1890, to the' coast: shipping
cenjpany, probably ; means, that the
vessel iwlll be peraJanently withdrawn
from the island service to enter Jnto
another class of. trade.. ';';' "' "',

The. Albert Is now Jon the' Sound,
where the bark has been given a gen
eral overhauling. . Of late years v the
Albert : has been confined .to? a route
that : included frequent , voyages' be
tween Puget, Sound; and- - Kaihia, Ha
waii, j It has ; been, some time since

--anj appearance
at iionoiuju, l ne . AiDert.- - is : a rpri.
Biakeley - built vessel and the predic
tion Is made that the bark - Is yet
good ; for; many years of service. It
is understood .that the kelson com-
pany '' will employ the vessel In v the
foreign lumber trade, ' While tha deal
has not been closed, representatives t)f
H. Hackfeld & Constated this mornlhg
that the vessel was likely to ' change
hands within a few ,weeks. ' Whether
the Charles Nelson Company ; on ,i the
coast will become the new owners of
the. bark yer remains - to ., be; ,deter-
mined. ., ' '' ;: ' ' '

:.y y .. ;':
Helene Here With Lumber.

1 Twentyrnlnet 'days-fro- Port Blake-ley.- "

with a shipment " of lumber , to the
order of Allen I &! Robinson, the
schooner :: Helene is an arrival : at the
port today. ;The vessel met with faif
weather' after clearing the Straits of
ucat The Helene? was . given . a

prompt' pratique : and was sent to
the Allen & Robinson , wharf to dls- -

...

hi00RBI0TES

- 'Arrangements may be, made where-
by a mall .will be dispatched from the
Islands to Australian picrta i In ) the
British steamer. Ecclesia, due to ar-
rive here tomorrow for the purpose of
taking on J bunker coal. '

-

y ln departing i for Maui ports this
evening an animal s show in which a
number of horses, dogs, monkej's and
cats will take part, will proceed to
the Valley Island In the steamer Clau
dine. Sam Weller, the theatrical

play the attraction over
the "rattoon circuit.", ' : . - y k v

The steamer X) . G. Hall completed
a special trip from Kauai ports yester-dar-- 1

The '.vessel returned with 'a few
passengers and ' a general cargo.

VESSELS TO AND - V:
V C FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to STerdianto
v . ;'

' ' " ' ' Mondav, Not.. 10. . I'
PORT HARFORD' Arrived, Nov. 9,

S.S. W. F..Herrin, from Kaanapa-- -
II Nov. l. .

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Nov. 10,
I p. m., S.S. China, hence Nov.? 4.;

PUGET SOUND Arrived. Novr iO.
U.S: str. Ringold. hence Oct 31.

HILO Sailed, or.I8,i S.S. Seiyo
Maru. for Manzanillo. .

YOKOHAMA 'Sailed. Nov. 10, S.S;
PIle;'f6r Honblulu'(2-day- s late).
SEATJLEf Uf, Sailed, Nov.--8 S!S. Hy-- t.

ades, for Honolulu. v. ; -

MOVING A SPEClALtY.

-- -
JL. : Nuuxna and "Quaen.. 8trits

. , , .RING UP 24 LORRIN.K,' SMITH

v

:

:

'"' :- .':-- 4 3

i v WASHINGTON: , J), a Oct. ZB.

Two ' charming- - r women, - representa
tives of former' administrations, are
In Washington lust 'now. and a third
will be here within a tew days. , JMri.
Franklin MacVeagh, who 'is in Dub-
lin; Is : expected at her 4 home in - the
Avenue of the Presidents shortly, and
Mrs. George Vonr L. - Meyer,, and,, her
daughter. Misa ' Julia Meyer) are
spending a ' 'week i at " the - Shoreham.
While here. : they will see Lieutenant
Christopher . Raymond P Rodgers,. U.
S. N.- - and Mrs. 4 Rodgers, Settled 1 In
their tew home at 1619 Nineteenth
street,".

Mrs. Truman iH. :
1 KewbertyM left

Washington at --tioon . today after hav
ing" spent several days, at .he Ner
Wmard.'rv With heir.. Is Mrs." Thomas
thatcher : ot .New York; and ; they are
en route .front!; the Virginia; Hot
Springs - to their respective 1 homes;
Mr. ; and Mrs. Newberry, ; win agaTn
leave Detroit next month," and. en No-

vember 29, will call from . New; York
on the Adriatic to spend the winter
Irt Egypt ' Their daughter. Mrs! Frank
W. Brocks.: Jr.,' of Detroit formerly
Miss iCarol Newberryy Will no accom
pany . them, 'i being detained y In this
country, by " her t "daugh
ter, who requires, .her, care. .. ,

f.yy
.' .The retiring 'military attache of the
French embassy. Count de Chambrun,
with the Countess de Chambrun and
their children, who have" been for the
last; month In ..Cincinnati: wlthMrs.
Susan ' Loagwofth,;"are saIIIng '.'. this
week on - La Provence, for France.
Count de Bertier de Batmghy, who will
succeetx ,uount ae ijnamDrun, win oe
here taa few weeks!i ':'". '.. ,' ::

rs. Lbhgworth gate a' large recep.
Uoii.Frldav last at Rookwood, herein-cinha- ti

home, for - the" benefit" Tof lier
soa-in-ia- w and daughter. Count, and
Countess '.de Chambrun, v-- v j tv
rMrsHenry F Dimock is having the

Scott, circle residence" which she has
leased put In order 7 for occupancy.
i ne nouse,. originally buiw. by former
Senator 'Cameron, has aybollroom and
has' had jas tenants Mrs.: Stuyveant
Pish of New York and. mere lattely

ry Meyer and family. ? V X

" Miss . Frands ,Moore. will i not-- ; be a
aeDutante here pe coming winter, as
she had ' anticipated, aa Mrs.1 Clarence
Mbore lllTnbt ,opea Vtcer: JTassaehu-sett- s,

avenire resld.ence-- and will Tspend
the ; wlntf r..in

' Euro; traveling with
her: vounar famllv: - y'.y y fA I

-- Lieut: CoifStepheu ,llL;siociimU.
S.; A!, an4 . MraiJalocum" entertained
MaJ. Gen.' Lebierd Wood. v TJ. S. A--
Lveut C6L Sir 'Alfred f E. Coddringtoa
qt therttJshrtH J, lady:Coddrngton
and Miss. Coddiiyigton and Capt-'J- . It
U Phillips' of ihe Coldstream Guardi,
and others at dinner.; ; .V ; : 4

-

senator -- Henry ?n Lippitt ; and his
son, Mr. Henryj Llppitt and daughter,
Miss J ranees , Llppitt have returned
from a short trip to Europe', They are
at 'their farnr In' Cumberland for t a
time before coming here for the win-
ter.;- V''i - ;
' . i-- i V 'fc f .

--

' , '" ' ";
." - c

y The; commandant qt? the " marine
corps and Mrs. BIddle ; gave a dinner
at the Chevy; hase, Club In complt
rae'nt to MrsU Baileyr' wife of Naval
Constructor Bajey of . New York, ,who
la now their, guest - Major Low, Mr.
and Mrs." Power ot, New - York-- ; and
AlaJor.PaSsqn Were other guests, v

; --

'
' r;"- ' .':..-,.-'--

''-- .

.The Secretary of War and Mrs. Gar-
rison. Walter C. Pedlgo and Mrs Ped--
Igo and Brig. Gen. Weaver cf the coast'
defense "corps left for New York and
win sail from there 'for Panama, and
will be away 'unUl November 10. T

:J 'Jyh 4e
; 4 '

;v yyyyy.
Mrs.' Robert ,W. Patterson, who re-

cently returned, from V a trip
abroad,' haa returned to Chicago.' Mrs.
Patterson will come, as nsual:to this
city. 'later in, the season to open her
heme on-Dupo- circle. ' '-

-':; ;v.-ir-;,5"-
:.'.'

'

Mrs. Robert Wallach, wife of Capt
Wallach, . U. . S. A- -. who was (the guest
of her, mother-in-la-w; Mrs.--Wallach, In
I street, has igone to Hamilton, Mass,
to, visit her mother, Mrs. Henry Cleve-
land PerkInsC!f??v f rK

"y'Vif.- - -' y-- rU

Mr. ' David Jayne " Hill is in New
York,- - having arrived from Europe this
week. It Is unaerstood that the for-
mer ambassador and Mrs. Hill and
Miss HIII wll spend the coming winter
in this city. y - --

.

The Assistant Secretary of War and
Mrs. Breckinridge have taken an apart
mem on Wyoming avenue and are es-
tablished there. : ' t ' .

I 's
--':- : : 'r: '

,;i
.

Mrs. iUalnbndge-Hoff- , formerly of
Washington, is visiting her son. Com-
mander Batatridge-HoIT-, at the Naval
Academy. j--

:'" -- w :

.

Mrs. Thomas F.Walsh is a gues of
the Secretary of War and Mrs. Garri-
son

. 4
on'
a..

their tftp
. :

to
.

Panama,
.

Much, rough Weather was !met by the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine in re- -
tu rhing from the Mani " ports yester
day.' -

Oahu fell off half a point in a sale
of . 5 shares at 11.50 on this morning's
board, ' where no other sugar stock
was in evidence. - Brewery maintained
21.50 for two lots of 50 shares each.
Cv R. & L. fives held at nar for
$1000. Altogether it was a hardly

i - B II I III II IIIBI I. I M it II J
y-- mi

(Continued trom age one)

organke' "his 4 department : Several
considerations, quite ulterior ; to; the
investigation itself, --such ? as a res;-catlon- -

already acted on that of De-

tective- Manuel 4 Olsen rand another
resignation now submitted that bl
Detective Robert SWiden have made
a' reorganization necessary. : But the
iwilnt is; McDuf fie says . he Is hot 'go-
ing to attempt to drive' from the de-
partment the men who sought his Tm-dcln- g.

v- -; ' ' , -: i:Kv y--
. y,

'All the persons officially concerned
In the: investigation by : which, Is
meant Sheriff Jarrett, Deputy Attorney--

General Smith, Captain of detect-
ives McDuffle and tils attorney, E,' C
Peters'expressed ; themselves this
morning as glad that the matter had
ccme to an end. The sheriff and. the
deputy attorney general believe the
Course they ; have taken Is the only
fair one." :'--- ;

' The next 'case to be taken up will
be .that of Detective , John R. KeUett,
also represented by Attorney Peters.
Smith is of the opinion that the evi-
dence, "against him 13, much stronger
than was the evidence against McDut-fle- ,

and: consequently he ; expects to
proceed t with It ; before the commis-sion.- -

An appeal for & hearing before
that ' body has already been noted.
Sheriff Jarrett is Glad, f 'U f I i : V v

7 Sheriff Jarrett was all smiles - this
nibrhrng.'andZ didn't" hesitate to say
that he was glad that the Investiga-
tion had come to ltjs conclusion with
the entire thing, so far as McDuffle
is concerned, settled He was pres-
ent yesterday morning during the en-
tire 1 conference; j and.- -

v according to
Peters, he acted . fairly . throughout
answering whatever ? questions t were
put to" him with candor. "

. ' , ' Z1- -

. "I am glad it Is all over.. said Jar-
rett I reinstated McDuffle this
morning .'on the recommendation of
Smith. .

-- There are no hard feelings
between us. I still look to McDuffle
as my. friend. C I. allowed .the investi-
gation to proceed because the charges
had been made and because I felt that
It .was the, only proper thing under
the circumstances. But I never took
an active part in the investigation.

,Now that it .Is all over and McDuf-- .

tie is back on the job," we will have a
talk together "and : a few changes in
his department 'may be piade. I have
promised Detective Swaden to place
of lnspectcr of weights and measures,
a position made" vacant ' by ; the death
of Officer AbreuA It will be necesslry
for him to take a 'civil service, exam-
ination. 'V i Ho will, however,- - tak the
posi tion at once and the- - examination
later." 'V-rZ-- '-' v-.-

-.

McDuf fie on . the Jobw i -
f ,X

; ' Jarrett - was , asked If the complete
authority t over - the V detective depart-
ment, vested ; by him In McDuffle,
Vlll be withdrawn. 5 He said:. ''

I have no such plan- - It may, be,
as we1 talk tilings over: we will see

rt .nf vi,nv nf anv PTrpnf the fib
mentioned. s?r r..---

': McDuffle appeared a few minutes
refore 9 o'clock at the' office cf the
sheriff and was simply; told ' that? he
was rclnstat'ed. Word- - to this effect
had been sent to the civil service cbn
mlssloners so"that no meeting ;for a
hearing; was - necessary." V .

" '
:

''

- MI am glad the thing is over " said
McDuffle. , "It came out Just as I
predicted.: Yesterday, when Mr. Smith
met us, he gave; me ' the opportunity
I-- wanted to explain away the charges.
Mr. Smith was very fair; the same
was true of the sheriff. .? Mr. Smith
took up ohe'eharge after another; and
I" simply fold him my side "of them."
Attorney Asks Fair Play. ,

4

v vCoramentlnff on the outcome of the
case, Attorney E. C. Peters made the
following statement: V v

.- -- ;
--

4 The. decision of Sheriff Jarrett to
reinstate Chief McDuffle was not un-
expected. The evidence disclosed by
the investigation admitted of no other
coriclilslon. . Deputy Attorney-Genera- l
Arthur, G. Smith in his dual capacity
of linvestigator. and 'advisor secured
and submitted to the'sheriff such evi-

dence as was; procurable and gave it
as, his opinion that it was not suffi-
cient Justification, for McDuf fie's sus-
pension; Hencei: the decision of the
sheriff. - '. ';,'' ; y? '; ' ;

. .'rThe attitude of the Advertiser,
however, as discibsed by its morning
columns, is to be: regretted, lit places
Itself In the position of appealing to
Its readers from the decision of the
deputy attorney-genera- l and imputing,
to' say 'the least,: rank error of : Judg-
ment on the part 'of that officer In
advising; Sheriff Jarrett that the evi-

dence was Insufficient to place before
the Honolulu: Civil Service CommIs-- 4

sion. .:- - ;.;v'.- - ., ,. .' :;,; -'-.

The 'evidence 5 submitted by ;the
Advertiser . this morning wasknown
both to it and to Mr. Smith. Mr.
Smith "decided 'Hhat it was 'Insuffi- -

cfent, . It might appeal to the gossiperJ
or slanderer, but certainly not to Aim
who understands that evidence In the
main roust be within the knowledge
of the vWitness and worthy of belief.
Evidence 'which is unworthy of be-

lief is : of no greatef value" than no
evidence at all. And the considera-
tions of the deputy attorney-gener-al

vrere necessarily and could only be
based ; upon "evidence within the
knowledge of th9 witness and worthy
of belief, When he decided that there
was not soiiicient evidence to place
Dtiore me comiB lasioners bs juswii- -

cation of McDuffie's suspension, his
decision amounted to the statement
that assuming all the evidence to be
true there1 was not sufficient, or such
evidence as was worthy of belief was
insufficient. Because, for instance, if
Mr. Smith " believed the evidence of
the Korean spy as to the facts related
t then the Korean s evidence

worth while session, but rather por-- would "properly be submitted. Like-tende- d

atfother week of depression, wise as to the, statements attributed

f?--y--

Janes Love

ovn?-- 'tvt
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to and But If 3mithUuch a: thing, that I hJ rever told
did not believe the statements of the, him anything to lead him to believe
Korean or Swaden or then
the evidence of those gentlemen was
of no greater Value than no
at al- l- :: . -- ;: f : J -

Mr. Smith was agreeable to the
Advertiser as an Investigator. It had
his confidence and he had the

and support of Its columns. .The
fact that It presumed to: publish all
the evidence that'was submitted yes-
terday behind 'dosed doors" shows
that It knew or was informed of the
ftvidpncA nrpHPntpd to Mr. v Smith.
Furthermore, It was accorded every 5 proceedings I propose to institute."

.in presenting to him the evi- - That was all ha had to say, but it
dence which it claimed It3.6eei3 to be very signlucant
aifnrtal oolntnna n nnet - Tho In.I ChLlIngWOrth Saidr

vestlgator of , its iChoice decided that
the evidence was insufficient . v .The
parties to that were . the
sheriff and McDuffle. y And in the
spirit of fair play aud substantial Jus-tc- e.

Is not McDufflee entitled to that
,'and that the .Advertiser

abide : ... ;r" -
EyIdenceotXFurnfi!3?d:.- - Wy--

,

- Attorney Smith made the follow-
ing statement . to the . Star-Bullet- ia

this morning: ? - - ,r -

"I tried to put myself In the posi-
tion of the civil , service commission

the : case, - and came to
the conclusion;: that; I . had . not
sufficient When met. by Mc-Duffle- 's

explanation thereof to make
me .'. certain that . the commission,

a full hearing, would sanction a
discharge or a reduction in rank of

'
McDuffle. - The explanations made by
the , of : detectives were not
wholly . satisfactory,; for' the jfact re-
mained that during McDuSe's admin

these : large gambling games
did run. And some ; games . would
start up .again Immediately after be-
ing raided by McDuffle. ,

; ;

,As soon as Deputy Sheriff Rose
took charge and to close up
these games,-th- e remarkable thing
about' It all was that: those games
.which were impossible to raid,-- such
as the Ah Hoo game, closed down and
have remained closed ever since.

"There was not-- a bit of direct evi
dence which would Justify .anything
in the way of a criminal . charge

: McDuffle. " The - whole thing
. Itself down: lhto a ' question

of competency. I was'perhaps influ-
enced in my position; by the fact that

- will now have to - see that
these games : frotn which - he Is al-
leged to have money, remain
closed, or explain..why they are nqi
closed.Mt has been shown that the
larger - games can" be stopped in; Ho-
nolulu and ' that a wholesome fear of
the-detectiv- e department has a good
deal to do with the question of wheth
er the games shall run or not. .

.will have a chance to keep up
the: record set by Mr.' Rose or
why he does not.'
; There Is some i question
all, the large gambling games"; have
been1' suppressed. ... Statements have
been made that there are a 'number
of them : now full blast , m
the city., The Star-Bullet- in has been
tofti that a number of games have not
been raided. .: .:;:'; . . : ;

f.MYBE

INPIBEM
r

(Continued from page oner"

was responsible for bis suspension on
a charge cf drunkenness. -- "And then
again,"; he 'added, "I wanted to get
my Job back, and a reporter on' the
Advertiser gave me to understand
that If I made such an my
1ob would be given back to me. .Ac
cordingly, a day. or two after J was
reinstated I swore to the affidavit
Before I did so I saw that ' It con-
tained ' statements which I knew

aboutsuch as the one that
A. M,; Brown, Charles r ChlllingwoTth
and McDuffie were ; money
from the gambling games. I told fhe

that I knew nothing about

- --
!

n.

i mil r;
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any such thing; but he tdi ne it
was all risht, tsli na to go ahc i and
sign it, which I did. I never real the
affidavit all through. I enly read the
'leading lineal cn the pc?s.T

Just what action Is bing ccntem
plated by Brown and Chlillnrsvcrth U
not. disclosed today. But that seme
action U to be taken la lnilcted by
Brown's few word3, which were:
Court , Procseiins Intimated.

"1 prefer not to make any stats-- ,
ment at. this 'time in view cf future

""This is the ' greatest ploca cf un-
fairness-1 'have ever known."

Ohsen. satJ today that soon after
he had signed the ivit. h!ch
was executed in the attcrr.ey- - :z or-

al's oce, he called en Dc;uty A:tor-ney'gener- al

Smith and cs'ci that it
be returned to him. The reazen ha
gave was that many of the Elata--

re'Eats lir- - U' o?Ll that he
fe.ired ft wou'.! go hard v.Ith t'.r.i if
he did not recover tha a.T.avit. Al.ir
Smith 'had stricken out tha r '3 cf
the aidavlt which .':rcl
were' fatee, he 'returned ll to C!.;cn.
The latter says ha toc'x It to a Chi-
nese restaurant and de:trcyed IL
Olsen Tel! About A.';:: ult

The appearance tLli rzcrzlzz in the
Advertlser.of this affidavit which tad
been returned to him by :r.ith camo
without warning to Ol3en. Ha Elys
that whon he, denied, the truth cf
many portions of the Instrument, and
one copy,wa3 returned to him, he de-

stroyed it and believed that that ended
the - matter.
7 "I took the" affidavit to a Chinese
restaurant and burned it up." ha said.
' "1 was suspended from duty about
September 17, and socn after that I
was met by a reporter cn the Adver-
tiser," said Ol3en; thIs' mornL-.-?, la
explaining why he'slzned the Li3trt-men- t.

"He talked with me about the
charges against McDuffle, asked me
what I knew about the ring, etc

'"T-jtoldv him I didn't want to make
a statement, and he replied that I
didn't have to. But soon after I met
him and, we talked some more abcut
the charges. It was understood then
that I was to "make a statement and t

be' reinstated. I think It was the day-followin- g

this that I met the 'reporter
nd he told tne fhatl was to go to

5rork. . I also met Detective Swaden,
who; was working with, the reporter,
and he told me t was to report for
work.' 7'; 7 , 7 7 ? .

7 )., ; ; 1

""After' this they took me to an at-

torney's: office and the attorney In-

formed the reporter tht they had al- -;

ready beea sent 1 We then went to
the Advertiser oifice, and I belleve.lt
was there, the affidavit was --foundV I
did not see it, however, until we reach--
ed-th- e attorney-general- 's office.7 '

;Read Document Through. ' "
.

; '"There,' ia the. presence of Attorney-g-

eneral Thayer, I was given the
affidavit, v There were three copies.
I was handed one to read, but only
tead tue leading lines. ; I thonght.lt
was all i- rlght-th- at .the facts in It
were as I had given them to the r.-1

Once, however, I saw; some-- ,
thing which ; I knew I had not said,
and I called the reporter's attention
to; it, but he replied, saying: 'It's all '
right; go ahead and sign It.' So ;I
signedlt and swore to JtT 7 7

He goes jpa to state that a may or
two later he called on: smith and
asked that the affidavit be given back
to htm,, '?SmIth surrendered tthe three
cdpies, he says. 7--7-; '7"ir -

' 'y:

The new frontage tax law will form
the discussion at the"" meeting of'the
KalmakI Improvemehf - Club "fn-th- e.

Liliuokalani; school, Kafmukl, at 7:S0
o'clock this evening. T.' M. "Church.
president --of the organisttion, S. Ss
Paxson, and Senator A. P. Judd :wfll .
read papers, dealing with the subject. ,

and a general discussion by the 'mean .

bers of the club win follow. .

Affur. remninin for 'a 4 number of
months at Hilo and along the coast of
Hawaii, the steamer Kaiulanl . ls an
arrival at Honolulu with a small ship
ment of cattle, 30 cords "of firewood
and 40.000 paving blocks. The Kalu- -
lani will go. into drydock before ; re
turning to Hllo.. 77 , 7 7 7

'
. .-

-

-,
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Tl'EiM YEARS
Vill Quench That Thirst LooIifdMheTrcde-nar- K

AGO IS RUN OFF 1 HE SEA '.c
WHITE PWGUE BEING FOUGHT

BY SALE OF RED CROSS STAT.IPS

(Continued from page one)

.believed that an - additional supply
. will bare to be sent for. The present

campaign, launched this morning, will
continue to and Include Friday. . The

--stamps sell at the ,rate of cne cent
, each and come in square of 100. As

reported this noon, the sale thus far
"vhas been heavy, and from alMndlca- -

Hons '' It appears that" a goodly por- tlon of the initial supply wlllce sold
tefore the end of the week. J7 , , v;

: The city has been divided Into 30
; districts, .with a committee, of seller

m each district ; The committees fcl- -

Mrs. I OBlackman, Mrs. W. It
Castle, Mrs. .A. Mackintosh; Mrs. A.

:j. Gartenburg, Mrs. J. F. Morgan, Mrs.
: F. E, otcere,MIss tJoold (the schools),

Mrs.' E. ' Dwight, Mrs. W. L. Bowers,
Mrs. .A. G. M. Robertson,v the-Misse- a

Ward, Mrs. C. W. Asbford,' Mrs. G. P.
Wilder, Mrs. W. L. Whitney and Mrs.
Jas. Judd, Mrs. P. E. It. Strauch, Mra

. A. N.. Sinclair Mrs. It Hay6elden,
Mrs. A. A., Perry, Mrs. D. P. McGre-v'go- r,

Mrs. E. Mackenzie,1 Mrsl WH.
; " Babbitt 'Mrs. Jno.' Lane, ; Mrs. En Sue

, Kong, Mrs. II. Webb. Mrs Nina L.
, li. Fraser, - Mrs H. Auld,4 Mrs. Fred

T, P. Waterhouse. ' Miss Ida, Pope,
, Mrs. Nakulna, Mrs. IL W, Chamber- -

lain, Mrs. Edgar Henri ques. 4-
-

v
. Those la charge of the work amons

' the army and navy people are:
General, staff, - Mrs. P. Funston;

Schof ieid 'Barracks.1 Mrs. William D.
v Beach. Mrs. Kennon,Mrs. Siurgess,
- Mrs. Tayraan; Fort Sfcafter, Mrs.
Francis H. French; . Fort Kamehame-ha- ,

Mrs. Taylor; Fort De Russy, Mrs.
. Norris Stayton; Fort Ruger, Mrs. E.

'J. Tlmberlake; Fort .Armstrong, Mrs.
i Myers, and Mrs. Cutts' Kaval Station,

Mrs. C. B. T. Moore. .;:

.The stamps can also be secured at
the offices of the following planta-
tions: Honolulu, Oahu, Ewa, IVaia-- '
nae, Waialua, Kabuku, Laie, Waima-ralo- ,

Hauula, " .
'

. ' "

Moving Picture to' Be Shown. '...''
Honolulu's theatrical houses hare

Cpme to the front to help out the sale J

of Red Cross stamps.' The Bijou the

.t V

f r i 1

r

W5&

r -

-- . qualities are hot, v . j

- V

arrred to show I Red Cross moving
picture series all this . week. "v Three
fllrj will be shown, one' each evening.
and, "departing their usual cus-- J -

apements have arranged , to repeat the

that'
when days

from

NOV. 10,

(Continued page one)
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aged about 45 years, this was' ' , had the
has for years In vi- - the tage of six over his

cinlty of t mine" in naif of the work, as-- 1 call their ages being 43 and
by illness and lt.Vl To mind; the great to was slight favorite before the start,

died the arms of last he. in the life and at the after Sir , had in
Sheriff has church be along lines :a ; canter up track,

the matter but will In aU and in-- ODlnlons ia to the were
as structioa In every to it : - v.

' V
is . reported to 1

'. the- - same ana got well at
natural causes. "I am going to die": as we have. In past , to an tbTee of. the dis-wer- e

the last by the In other it ; is ele--
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. Shoes of quality at
Store, Fort above King :.;;-- '

Island turkeys, Easter and Califor4
at mar-k- et

for 14-- f
i

. There ' will y be a.r special
meeting of the Woman's Guild of;

church afternoon
at 2:80 at-th- e rectory. i '
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I
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InsUtutions to-- be carried ' tentiary burglary, arrested
on connection witb the church is. Saturday t ih,is borne, , Lucky

N.-Y.- ". ',: ? " street, other burglary charges, as
. Ebersol? has . asked': to result of the fact that'a tailor had

speak in Central ;. Union church written :Wedlev'a name in.Cy - morning, which Itime he wiIl;of coatsleew when sent

v a system. be . carried
In Honolulu. '. ;. : . , . t .

Mfs." Arthur ; Murray, of
Murray,. make a.risit to
to, lr 'daughter, Mrs.' Preston.
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tto "Mason, California, before

U. S. A., , take,
in the year.
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YORK. Wedley.
of nearo. 4S
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in 4256
at Buffalo, on

been a
Sun-- ! the linine

at a Wedley

Gen.

the

. The negro - been oyt on parole
since February . 24, 1911, when he dis-
played such, in fighting the
flames which burned the state

at Jefferson City, that por. H ad-le- y

gave him his liberty.; . ; "
V In , Wedley's home were quantities

ry; silverware; clothing
.;' the holiday s. ' The marriage of .Miss he had stolen from" various West End
. Sadie Murray f and Lieut IL Conger homes.- - ";.: " '' ' -
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'"I guess" yoe got me dead to
rights," he told Detectives Lawler
and Reeves when they arrested him.
"J . might as well confess ; and pend
the rest, of my' life' in the peniten-tlary-.

;v ",''': y. -

Confesses' to Many Robberies. v ' f
-- Wedley. confessed ' to many robber-
ies - and told j the ': police he ' had coni-tnitte- d

many. others. 2He promised to
reveal the nam ; and addresses of
his victims o4 fast as he could ' re-
member them.' --Those whose homes
he remembered robbing were:- -

; ,
Joseph E.:'. Ropelowitx, 58S7 1 Page

boulevard,' Octi2; Edward Raithele,
1229 u Cuburban aveiiue, Sept 1 30;
Charles S. Salisbury,- - 6142 "Cabanne
avenue; John W. Teasdale, 38 Kings--

Westminster 'of
Sept ; 22: A?5i.:. --.'K '

.. Three after Wedley "was pa-

roled by Gov. Hdleyhe was discov-
ered in; the residence of E. S. Smith,
4505 avenue, with a kit of bur
glar's tools beside. Jlim. , He told the
police he was passing'; the house and
saw a . burglar at work. He ' wanted
to catch the burglrhe said, and
entered the The police held
him,' but he was acquitted . of the
charge.-- - '

: V.. '

Always Allayed Suspicion.
For several months patrolmen have

been meeting ? Wedley at' late - hours,
but' ne invariably' convinced them he
was , wprking as porter in various
saloons, . Investigation showed he

doing sach work.
Mildred Thomas,. 14 years .old. a

negro '' girl' wbo .', said she .was s Wed-ley- 's

housekeeper,', was wearing a
gold- - locaet rrom tne Kaitnei
nomt when Wedley, was arrested re
cently. The jewelry, clothing- - and
silverware stolen from several homes
were found in several suitcases. The
police also found; a ). "jimmy and a
revolver. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gibson-w- ill

come to.' Washington shortly for thp
winter., , Mr. uibson, who has been
spending some time in New York at
the . Vanderbilt hotel, has now gone to
Sagamore lodge. Racquet lake, N. Y..
to be the guest of Alfred G. Vanderbilt
for a few days before - joining' Mrs.
Gibson in Boston and returning to this
city.

' -r -
STAB-BITLLKTI- K . GITES TOU

TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

' Much of the mystery that rarrounda
the sinking of the" White. SUr liner
Titanic with 160Q of her passengers.
on April 15. 1912. may be dispeiiea nj
the discovery of a wreck.: believed to
be part of the hulk vof the ed

vessel, standing . on end 'in the At-

lantic ocean . off the' Grand Banks of
Newfoundland, practically In the spot
where the.r disaster occurred. - cape.
Remnant - of the- - British steamship
Luciilnev . which : recently7 arrived : at
Philadelphia from Bordeaux reported
sighting : the derelict :snd . the United
States thydrographic pSce has begun

t
an . investigation to learn more about
the' wreck. &;liy4'r

the ; vessel- - sighted, .bythe
Luciline' prove - to . be the remains of
the Titanic, the rstory of thJ: memora-
ble -- wreck, should be rewritten. The
fact that'after more tiai,a year'the
hulk , stands. Tertlcally in the water,
protruding eight: feet or more above
the surface, .would indicate tnat a
submerged ledge of rock had pre-
vented the' wreck from going to the
bottom" of.; the sea If such a ' ledge
exists-r-an- d evidences of one were re-

ported as-lon-g, ago as 1723 then it-I- s

probable that ; the foundering of the
Titanic was caused-b- t the hidden on

ripping open t her . hull,, as
much as by her cpnislod. with ; the
iceberg: c It may i be that the frozen
mountain . was anchored : In ; the? path
or the blg.steamer by grbundins on the
sunken "rocks. Should theie theories
prove to be facts,-Captai- n Smith, who
was In- - command of the' Titanic and
perished when, his Vessel went down,
would be, absolved of the charge of
lack 'of . irigUance." ' Damage suits
against the ! International Mercantile
Marine, based' on the disaster, would
fall, ' leading admiralty lawyers say,
for the same reason. ;. ?: . ' . ,

Captain Remnant of .the Luciline is
inclined to believe that what he saw
was the skeleton of the Titanic, or a
part of. It He reported that in lati-
tude longitude he sighted
a comparatively old Wreck, standing
vertically in ; the . water, - about
eight feet; of its 'length ..extending
above the : waves. The' Titanic went
down in latitude 4L40, longitude 50.14.
The wreck was covered with, a raarine
growth of comparatively . recent for-
mation, tending to show that it had
been In tjie water, little, mpre tban a
year. -

The derelict? had the appearance.
Captain Remnant saldr of being held
down by : anchors ixv shoal water and
of : being buoyed . . up . by water-tigh- t
compartments. He, Is of the opinion
tnat'ttJis tne-rfcrwar-

o7 part or- - tne iy la-cash- lns' fo.-ge- d check, .James
Titanic . which, , it was said, : split . In
two just before it sank. '

.
'

; ; -
Mariners say there Is every reason

to credit the existence of a .submerged
ledge of. rock at of near the spot
wherei-th- e Titanic was destroed. ' On
various occasions three different ob--
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Thorning,

At Alameda

pionshlp

Thorning, according Sullivan,
Washington, D."C:a over-graduat- e

Princeton
Hornblower,

Manhattan

send'ttp..
Healanis,

November.

Hobinscn's

mourning
accompanied

Sullivan on several of these calls. ' ,

V Sullivan saw the. Portola swimming
meet and said that with the exception
of the relay race there was little real
Interest in the events. The Duke
was conceded all the races that . he
took part in, he said, r "and . he won
them all without 1 extending himself.
The relay race, though was the most
exciting, swimmlng race I have ever
seen. 4

1 v;:;T ?v A.'iv.-":--;- V, ;;r ;

' Sullivan : said that ' he Jiad - no ar-
rangements " with - coast fighters to
come to Honolulu, - as the men up
there wanted far.. too much to make
the trip. y':yy
'S ; CARDD OP THAXKS

The wlf3 and family of v the late
i Manuel D. Abreu v desire to express
I their appreciation "of thei kind sympa-
thy: and helpof their many friends.
advertisement y- ::- - -
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The Youn? Women's Cl:r!.:::
soclatlon v,ill ho.Ye cti.r i c' V '
week services at the Ctrtrl I.
lltthodlst and C"arLstir.n chu.
Wednesday evenir . at 1:2) o
Th3 Young .Women's Chri:t:.::i .

elation as well a3 the Your ; :

Christian Association th!i :

with all association .:t
world la the ohocrvar.es cf tl '
of prayer, November 3 to 1Z.

Mrs.1 Doremu3 Scuid:r- - v ill
charge of the service at th C
Union Church, Miss Malcl r
will lead the devotional. Dr. C. :

wCl tell of tho.Intcrnat!or.:l Y.
C. A. wojk, Mrs. Locals will t
the place of Y. W. C. A.'s la cc::
Mrs. Harmon Hendrick will t:'.!
city work, in general a3 well a l
thing cf the Jocal work. Cr-d-

il
r

will be In charge of MI33 Tapper,
physical director of the local a;v
tlon.

The Methodist proran wiU t
rected by Mrs. O. Walker, llizs U.
tella Barnes, the .eco-cm- lc s:.cr::
will tell of the "Association In C
of Our Country: What the Y. Y.-C- .

accomplishes in colleges 'will tc
by Miss Sadie E. Barrett. Mrs. .:

McTaggart will Interest in "The Y.
C A. in Other Land3. ."Our V.'cr
Motto, will be spoken of by Mrs. Y

ker.--Specia- l association son 33 ar?
be sung. ! Miss I Keeff.will sirs "

J Bit of Love.
Miss Esther M. Erickson will i

thi service at the Christian Ch ::
also ..will 'tell something of the

Association work, Mrs. C.
Goodknlght . will speak' on.-cit- y v. --

and Mrs., Paul Super on College Y.
C. AT The association songs wj'1 :

sung. The special music - by I.'
Elizabeth Jlopper, on the violin t
Miss Alice Hopper the 'cello, will a
to the enjoyment of the program.
.These, services are open to all, t'

men and women, and it is hoped t'. .

the friends of the association
mak a special effort to be present.

- The - regular board of dire ex.--.
meeting will be held Tuesday morni-
ng, at which time the directors will
observe the week of prayer. At th 3

time there will be. very. interesting re-
ports of the- - progress of the assocli-tio- n

along the t educational lines, thli
opening of the second year in educa-
tional work proving more successful
even than had at first been expeclcl
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Throughout the entire fam-

ine area the States, of all
great , powers,: .is least in, evidence,
. . The total amount of aid from
foreigners In foreign counJU-k- a

. was
ipprcxlmately 1 375.000.00. is; . ; ; ;The
sources of this fund were aa follows:
' . United r State3 . . . . .IS08.566.OO T

Canada .. . .

Hawaii ....
Denmark . .

Germany . .
and

Sweden: ..
Great

House
Young Street House

Street
riff turn

Korea

RqsssX
--The United States

.
..... .

j

. 38.040.00
-- 1066.00"

7.077.00
.$.643.00 i--:

'r. W85.0O
';i.993.0 1

v

gave
766.0Oy

almost
cine-tenthC- of all the ? aidxeceived
frcm foreign, countries, and little ; Ha-wa- il

gave" more C , than :any .of
the great powers! .. There were
tew large' gifts aid In making the
total of our 'contribution, and the
greater part of the fund consisted of
the nickels and dimes and haUdol
Itrs given, by people who had .known
want and bunder themselves.- - f Y"

; - . - 'y W. H. SOPER.

W. I EATON, who has Ui for
iwo' - weeks, ;'haaJ gene to . Queen's hos-
pital lor week. &&MM
i ROBERT; STACkABLE. I speclal

deputy collector of the port; was a re-

cent visitor at the San Francisco cus?
tomshouse, en route to New York. ''m ;

DR. 5T. D. G. WALTERS, who has
spent an enjoyable vacation along the

coast, returned I to the
this morning In the steamer Sierra.

.
f r ' ': ": f

J! W WEINBERG of the f Hebrew
Military Association of .Hawaii, is on
the 'mainland endeavoring
backing for tbe erection of :d syna
gogue . in Honolulu. "V Y

. ;:: rV
'

;;.rV

ROBERT BUCHANAN ? js
some good t boosting ; for lawaii
through a ?." of. illustrated lec

mysicry oi nas oeen, Yiages to , ..tne in; "
been their the' feVdays

that jfltlii"'- -

ctviuci

Lane

children.,' from Alaska, are passengers
iH the Oceanic liner and iwill
remain ta the Hawaiian islands
thrcughout the winter month. ? Ma- -

Ihft- - bresent rino is a prominent rancher who poa- -

cular j sesses large land ? holdings ; near Ju- -

the'Unfted f neauAlaska. n Henrougnt :njs nuio- -

lu e home tne pulpit nave it rAnd it been ucn: ua
, : - nations have. all polnta

Mich Says the fcan.r rancisco by and. Uie pa

'lv 1 f
i v ; ents who are content that the The least spring
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years have seen and
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crime

believe
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Japan

Britain

Young

United

a.

'1.867.00

PaciHc islands

'secure

doing

series 5

Sierras

"place.

ming, did not return from San Fran-
cisco' tin the Sierra this- - morning, as
was - generally. ; expected: 'CvKawlins
vent to the Coast to be present, at the
Portola swimming meet," in which Hui
Nalu and Healani representatives took
mrt Tnlnv word received at his
offica that had delayed hla depart-- 1

ure, and would sail on the , Siberia, '
leaving, San Francisco tomorrow, Pre-
sumably he remained Oyer to, seeSDuke
Kahanamoku swim against time v last
week, in his unsuccessful attempt to
break his own records. 7 - I

H. Gooding Field, auditor and ex-

pert accountant for the Hawaii probe
commission, is In Honolulu for a
short rest . after y soma ' Etrenuousupon

ueieciive

llip

other

.

. .

nro1itv

those

mourns cuasuig uuwu .iionaii uuui
malefactors through ;the evidence of
municipal 'figures and bringing the
audit ud to date. Field says that tne

In , magnitude of the work is such that he
will require considerable aaamonai
time to straighten out the tangled ac-

counts.
"Every day's work on' the Hawaii

county books furnishes another proof
of my. statement many . months ago
that the territory needs a bureau of
audit which will operate in coopera
tion with the counties," said Field this
morning. "The mdn who have gone
wrong have been tempted beyond
their strength The system,, or rather

FOB BENT
.4 bedrooms

. .3 bedrooms .

. .2 bedrooms

..3 bedrooms

FOB SALE

..$60.00
$45.00

.House and lot 7350.00
St House and lot 7500.00

House and lot 4500.00
House and lot. including furniture... 6500.00

F

and
lot .

lot

tor

waa
he

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
scond Floor Bank of Hawaii BuIIdlnf

. 20.00

. 45.00

8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

f

g 7

'

.
.

Their is nothing that makes more suitable

and appropriate gifts to the lio;nelover than

Sterling Silver. Our complete "stock includes

everything to be desireti forvthe proper appoint

mcnt of the table. Auy pattern sekcted may be

adde-J- t until the entire'set is complete.: ' '

l7iWimah &
Jewelers..

the lack ot system; has-bee- n a temp-
tation foremen on. small salaries.
;"lt the . territory . had a bureau of
audit' and each (

county's- - affairs ere
kept! thorougaiy checked up, such
things, could not happen. It is an ex-
tremely sad thing' to see these men
go wrong, who. If surrounded by; prop-
er safeguards, would not permitthem- -

selves
Flild; whoT accompanied

'Fields leave tomorrow
days Quiet Hotel Aubrey.
expects return shortly

thereafter. morning that-hi- s

audit March. 1911.
hopes straight through to-191-

Four- - lots 50 100 eacli-'f- or

7h0b at $200. Thin
land cannot run avray, and c!:culd

vipfifi enable its purchacor to dcnclD or;
more than double hi3 money in

;

LI 0ne' block from Vaialae car, 75
; '

;

to.

;

$2500.

r :. 7:7 "

7 j

v"- -7

;

;

-; i7-..- r:

-
-

'i''-'A'--vi''-.- '

4 t

- I

' ' 1.'. T.i 7'. . i

JewelersVIE12A JEWELRY CO.. LTD;

JLiU

Co,;

CHvertmlths.

UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

M EsMe'.k-- Srls

one-hal- f Nuuanu Valley

House Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 ft).....
House Kalmuki, 100x130, modern

hous

Kaimukl block from
xl30, cash,...:.........:...

Spreckels Punahoa, 100x100,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Lijsitcd,

Merchant HONOLULU,

-- .; 7'T

:..

to bo lax. '
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Two lota at one car line, each 75

for 1100

tract lot at for. ... 1600
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Masonic Tempi

ITccWy Caenia;r
VOFDiTt

llonolula Lodge, 403. Ftatcd.
ATUESDAY i,

TTED5ESDaYi
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. First
Degree.

TirmsDATt
Honolulu Commander; 7:t0
1. m. Regular.

Honolulu Lodge No. 4i3. Third
Degree.-:- - .;., v. ' '

SATURDAYS
I tarmony Chapter, O. E. 3
ueguiar. .

t All visiting members of the
order are cordially, tnvl ted to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

nOXOLCLC LODGEtll, B. P. 0.Xi
:'. llonolula . Lodge No
' 16. . B.- - P. 0. Elks
meets In their halt, oi

HP .-
-l King SL. near- - Fort,

Friday evening
V . Visiting

...... J I

i L. COKE, E. a :
H. DUNKUEE, Set'

Meet on tire 2xu
'

and 'r4U ? UonT

4 ay s ;.'ct eacl
' ...,.. month at K" P

v.Hall, 71 PrIB'
: '':' Member f - nth

Utrtse Lrrlsecn r Association!
; . DcscricLU art cordially. 1

Aimlztloa rlted to attend.

i TTn. rtHJIlET JEODGE VcC
,. ccf r. - i

T Meets every lit and 2d Tuea
fo.. ( r - A day etenlng at. 7:33 o'clock 1

- I ? K. cf P. Hall, cor. Fort an
-

. ..V. ' Ceretanla. Visiting trothen
ccrdIIy in-rlte- to attend. .:?

. - : A. IL AJIRENS, a C. '
L. a REEVXS, Kl IL 8. .

if - .

V

-

.

;

-

l t ; C050LtLU LOGE Ko. 803, v
; - l; o .jl . . : ,

III meet at thciuome, corner Fori
and Beretanla Street, every : Friday
ctening at 7:S0 o'clock. '

v ;W;-- -

Visiting brothers cordially LarUed
to attend.' -

. . --
.

;

; , CLEM K. QTJINN, DlcUtor.'
JAIIES W. LLOYD. Secty. f

N CVV OAHU 'CARRIAGE; M FQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

rlage.and Wagon Materials and
.

: Supplies;: j
Ctrrlaje Makers --en- Cenerst. ftrpalf

era, Talntinc,
Woodworking andvTrlmmlnj ,;

Qxjcea St nr. Prison Road

tree!:.
ut

1

The Vorlue lo.
; ; , LEALAN1WKCBEY. : : :

Jutt received from the malaJandi ex-
ceptional, 'bargains. In ladles, child-
ren' ' goods, underwear, . dresses.
Waists -- ''r

XAUAni cor. STJTTAXU ST.

TeL 4761 ' i-- ri UUli, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric Co.;
Enslneerlnj and Contrattlna. . Peer,
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-

trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JO H N ............. Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Y DANDY:

Garden 'Hoss:
Can 'Be Found At ' - - .

CITY MERCANTILE CO
.

; 24 Ifotel St., nr. Nuusnu.: ; f ,

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co is
t t :riow located al v

Fort and Beretanla Streets,
: ; v ,4 Opp. Fire Station. v- - J .; -

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION. BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4588.
Reference. Bureau, Collections, At

: tachments. Suits and Claims
4. No fee or registration. .

MAE E. vMcKAY, , General Manager.

Xmas Candies
F O RD EALE R S

! Societe Chocolats
BELLINGER i 4 HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St ' :' Phone 2529

- A Chicago man hid . three stolen j
chickens In his hollow cork leg and

- almost, escaped. - V

TRIBUTE PAID

MANUEL ABREU

H.;f;w
.CceXortte feci

vice; resigned. er, mIlk do

One of the largest faceral .corteges
i ever seen la Ifonolula was that which
jesieraay aiiemoon esconea; me re-

mains of Manuel D. Abrea. inspector
weights and measures for the po-

lice department, bo passed away
Friday as the result. of a bullet wotnJ
lnflictea L Ferguson, a deserter
trom the 4th cavalry, to a, flower-line- d

grave in tbe 'Kallhl cemetery, where
l hey were laid to rest following a
sin pic serv lec ; read by father Rodrl-cne- a.

. . ',
More', than 300 persons gathered at

tlte late pclice'. officer's ome to pay
l heir last respects to the dec;ased,
and they later joined in a solemn pro-
cession to the place of IntermenL Re
presentatlvcs ,from three fraternities
were present, namely. Loyal Order of
Moose. Court Camces No,' 8116, A O.
F and the LusJtana Society. ; Many
1 eautiful floral ttrlbutes were in evi-
dence, the most Impressive one "be in
t hat : from the : po!ico " department,
which was a "set piece of calla .71!ies
with the word ."police". Inscribed In
the "flowers across it-- Practically
every member; cf the " poller depart
meni'sent a lken cV remembrance
and great 'i wreaths bl flowers ; from
the Moose and Lus'tsna Society, wer
placed Across e casket. Throughout
Saturday .night the scJptVa rf ,whlrh
Abreu .was member, held., the night
watch over 1 he ceff in, ; A squad of
police 'uniform were the' pallbear-
ers, which was led hy Captain Charles
II. , Baker, : and . fpllo wing : this group
came the members of the department,
attired ;In civilian clothes.4. The ; en-

tire procession was led by the mount-
ed patrol, uniformed and dismounted.
Brief services were held at the graye.

PRINCIPAUHOUIAM
'

? SCHOOL RECOVERS ;
7V , FROM DIABETES

XttlX'i? .tt r 'v ,.;''
It. was nearly three years ago when

tfce physicians attending X J. Psnne- -
npkr. PrinHnal nf th schools of Ho--
qulam,' Wash agreed that they; could J

do nothing nore for blm. . He . was
broken down with Diabetes and was
believed to Testa show- -
ed 4 per cent of susar. ' A recent letter
Is as follows: , .' : 5'v i
U- . rHoqulam. Wash,; April 5, 19ll
"John J. Fulton Co., Gentlemen:-- :

?lt Is a long time slnca I. wrote' you
but I have-no- t forgotten you nor the
wonderful ? good' Fulton's - Diabetic ,

Compound .has done for me; Iave,"
almost dally Inquiries about the Com:
pound that cured me andl am writing
to ask for some more pyouT':;Utra
ture. II. call,' myself w ai. annouga 1

am .still
v"Ybura'-irulv-

taking, the. I'&'i:

'.;- ; J. J. PENNEFACKER.?
If you' have . Diabetes and --

f are' of
middle age or overdo you not owe.lt
to-- yourself and family to try Fulton's
Rsnal Compound.: : '

V JC- ': K'.'
--Ask for pamphlet or write John J.

Fulton i Co: San Francisco . adver-
tisement; ...i.',-'- ,' t'-'';'- v

4,478,098 PORTUGUESE:
v IN ILLITERATE CLASS

' ' iBjr . Latest-Ma- il

LISBON, Portugal - . Just-'abou- t

three-fourth- s of the.Portuguese people
can neither, read nor write, a6cordlng
to the latest official census, , which
shows that In Portugal, ' Madeira and
the Azores there was a total popula
tlon.of 5,960,)56. ; of whoni , 4,478,038
were totally illiterate. . There are

men am 3,1 J1.365. women, v f i

The, Americans . living in Portugal,
1645, outnumber the Italians, ot-who-

there are 547, and the Germans,; who
have 969, and are nearly as numerous
as the ' French colony rwlth 1832.

The population of Lisbon is 435,359
and Oporto 194,009. ' -

- i
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mm m

- f : v
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Gtoorno Electric
Rotiii Roach Paste

THE NATIONAL RAT KILLER
Beady for trse. Better than traps.

. Sold by Drnggbta( 2e mnA $1-0- 0

ient direct,ckarjet picp-dd.- oi recent of prlca.
' MONEY BACK 1? IT FAILS

SUanu' Eloctrie Pato Co., Chicago, IIL

Giraini(dl- -

Japanese
Fort Street

HONOLULU RTAn nULLETINMOXDAWKOViOia. ; rim

PRO IS D FOR THE PLAYHOUSES

jo r;,"
'- -

r ; ; . , '
" ' :: Xv'-.- .

' '

' ' ' 'i i

i' One cf the "Chicks' now. playing

BIJOU THEATER

; Monte Carter will ; open his sixth
week of a!. highly successful business
at , the. BIJou theater ; tonight present
Ins --Izsy, -- thes Smuggler." Judging.
from press notices that have boen re--

1 , vi. 1 . . . v

been ' presented before, this week V mainland and In Europe wiU be: fea-wi- ll

be, even bireer than anr nrpvimia ? tured at the ' afternoon - and oyenlng
"one, ' While touring In his auto v with

Ws friend Schultr, Izry;has a break- -

down near . the Mexican : border . and
immediately In front of he U. S. cus-
toms office. :: While , there :he la" per
suaded by a j Mexican to join him In
smucellne Chinese, across the' border.
Imagine the fun thatiwill ensue when
Uzy Is caught In the act of smuggling
a Chinaman across the border .

,n " '

JSfi'lraiffi Indians - who

'"T" "lo.
, v t . T

Customs JofflcerA-Otho- parts' will 'te
ably handled , by; the members; of the I

mmmTmm

at
who

be

the;'

,V

-V

uT
-- -

:

company.' corpo the purest milk the world,
The ftrio orer ineir specialty jih. ht&: e-- f and bitten by

comprising ;a the latest Private be cp
songSw'; symptoms paralysis of the

bers will especially as they muscljes, deafness, dumbness,
all be -- an; iand-nove- l beginning 7:30, Is, move arma and Healthy

nature. . 'There's Girl Im the- - Heart
- Maryland" will H bel rendered by

Walter Spencer and Frank,; Harrlng-- '
ton will sing "Tepee Land," Miss Del"
Estes will offer "The: Pony" Express"!

body's Moon but Geo.rch- -
er, the favorite balladist, will render- -

Gee,; I Wish: That ItvWas Me.4The
show:-If-f in
scenic artist' has prepared some ; ar-- 1

tlstlc settings.. '.v.. r fl
-

EMPIRE

Of the vaudeville 'acsr featured at
the Empire theater- during the past
year the ' Quaint Q's Quartette, which
is now entering upon its third, week at
the Hotel street, playhouse,- - can.? be
said to have inet "with the genuine ap-
preciation from" a "large gathering' of

The attractive program of
melodies, topical and; late songs,

in an extensive Tepertoirp?
continue ta please thbse; whoj gathef
nightly at the theater. There is
vein ; of humor .through the athat has proved refreshing, With
the beginning, of the week, the quar-
tette clever . young men will off ar
a new bill. terminating their en-
gagement in this . city the Quaint Q's
will the mainland and become
affiliated With one - of the largest i
vaudeville circuits there..

Local play-goer- s will be interested!
in the that Roscoe Ar- -'

buckle, the big, fat, good-nature- d co-

median, who for some delighted
patrons of the Grand Opera House
during the Ferri3 Hartman encase
ment, has joined the army'ot
performers now devote their
sole time to. the cf mov-
ing picture pJays. - Arbuckie is

wiih one of the largest studi.-J- F

and producing companies on the coast
It is said - that the" obese comedian.

Sale off

Opp. Catholic Church

- .. .

,

:"V."7--'- - 1

.. .,

I. ..

.

a
the BIjofc with the Honte Carter Co.

possesses a. wide circle of friends
this city, will seen advantage

in several comedy! films, soon to be
shown at jthe Empire theater

number of first-ru-n pictures now
ruie ai mis nouse. r..-- ' .

A new; topical . budget of pictures
showins imDortant haDDening-a-. on the

,performances. t 7 ;r;t
, . ;

t

i Fott Shcft&Notz i
r

;-- ' j
Special Star-Bullet- in Crtre8iond.Bt;ej I

vrt4 etr a ic-t- t f Vh Jlrrnn
th mminendatfonof. ttommand- -

M, .r.Jl'.',,
Lane- - Corporal vWlaIa A.Kapp

March-r-Th- e Liberty 3e4L Brooke
Overture---Hungariari;.Comedy..:i- i.,-.v I

r Keiar--B
'

Spring-- ; Song;. .'.ft , Mndelssobn
RumoreBque Auij Smssesr. .'.'-.-

feelection--Alm- a, Wu 'i Wohnst Du ? v .
- r. Briquet ;

Valse-Ccmedi- e. rAmouti . .Colin.

that oomoany reMmentitorders

WtJOrpcraU, Dougheriy to lth;

cf

in

raivice ijupoieuin-j-
,

given
will ntoted. flycontract- -

medleyon; William. Kf;Dean,K$c
Otherx musical

be strong Inabll-wi- ll

of original at follows: Jlty legs.)
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threo'f scenear'ithd
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Rather Informal' but productive of
some interesting speeches was the an
nual dinner "of the Bar Association of

'the Hawaiian Islands held at the, Al
exander - Youns hotel on Saturday
evening. The toasts were short and
to nhe point and an address of much
interest closed the scheduled program.

President Frank E." Thompson serv
ed a& toastmaster. Judge W. J., Rob
inson spoke on The Bench" and A.
Li? C Atkinson on "The Bar." George
A. Davis also spoke. v p. L.;Withlng- -

ton's address ; was on "SittlichkelL1
the; namebeins 'taken from the ad
dress recently. delivered before the
American r: Bar Association
meeting, in 'Montreal by Viscount Hal
oane, Jord high chancellor of Great
Britain. Freely translated. "SiUlIch
keit - means "Higher Nationality."

deals with broader cltlsenship
and with a code of conduct a higher
than written or common law.- - It was

this theme that Attorney Wlthlnj
ten spoke.'"-- ' ; '; !'

STABLE FiBITEl
CAUSES DREAD

siiiiisrlisFJsi
Source of Infant Paralysis Dis- -

..- WWWWtWM Uj IIUI WtlW
Professor

... . ..;
-v.-- ay iciest auiu v v

: t YORK.--Whil- e physicians of
the city medical health department

'and ' practitioners town have
been entirely at sea as td the cause
of the dread seizures of Infantile para- -

jjBia euuiti uwvu ur, mutt? vuii
dren;,and even respiting in thedeath
Vf a "man' aged ' twenty-nin- e - 'years.

sThls matter: has been settled beyond
all 'by Prof. Roseneau. 'of Har4
vard University,.1 who has isolated the.
bacteria "of it; and explains the dls---
ease in his -- new book on . preventive
medicine, He finda that U;e Is
the bite of the ordinary sUbl fly.
which the germs of thla af

"8 troboscls;ut is but fa;to. some Montreal-doctors- ; of medl- -

. .But ln thIs child may be

children aro Suddenly , seized by this :

affliction and rendered
first become Irritable for three v or
four, days,; then . become t silent and,
still. 'Acute cases . even In

looked to , make a ' more or ; lesf com--
Plete recovery

prevention of this pest has

cat men, r and the assertion ; is made

L '

piet results, but' It will help. The
ex.iernunatea

I

Gf headaches every year. Insist on
"Stearns'." advertisement

: )

STAB-BTJLLET- nf GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

j;. i

Bethel Street

ilPInalo -Tlie : Internattonal i Ragr;Berlln;;'lons., occupied the attention, of .medir
o"

Viivj

QYPir nc ClfiQ" iDle8 an1 other breeding places of flies
v O I nur.gr riUO and them t repeatedly sprayed

:i i ?: ? ;V- ; .vt- ' :: with ';- a : disinfectant , that, will : break
They iloTe to fake It andU It doesn't up and ; prevent the hatching of fly

thnrm the tender little stomach, ' .eggs. The ; leaving "of this task tt
. . .v Ihcr and bowels. ' ,;; , j Private effort will hardly bring com--

?su suoum aiso oestomach
a the

a thorougn

and

end

cleansing at once. When your chlld , ""Z:' TnnZZ rr;ii.irf ,, naanf hese who were unable3ft.PS :andtn6sewho:werefortuunatefintL ISSfcta '52 Enough to hear w Marion - Dowsett ;

cold, IhriT sore,Tfflrtit, concert will be pleased !
to hear that she has consehted

-toteaspoonful of . California syrup, ot -
ttm, sive another concert on November.ilgs, and In a few hours au ciogf. Q . . v...,, - ct,- -.

.waste, our
and undigested food will gently move bTnStition
cutiof.the bowels,.and.you5have a SrSalSTwell-playfnl;ch- '

. SSick children needn't be coaxed to' tne mainland, this will be the last
take this harmless "fruit; laxative." time to hear this talented singer for
Millions of mothers keep 1$ handy be-- some time. - '
cause they know its action on the sto--j v ';

't'mm ' ' '.
mach, liver and bowels is jpfompt and); would you help a friend who sufferssure. They also know--- i little; given with teadache? Tell him or her to
today, saves a sick child tomorrow try Steams' Headache Cure, which af.

Ask your arugglst for. a 50-ce-nt bpt-- fords very quick relief from the throb-ti- e
of "California Syrup of. Ding pain. It Is the best headache

which contains for ; babies, cure in the world and, cures millions
cnimren or an ana ior grown-up- s

on the bottle. Beware coun- -

terfeits Get
made California Com-- .

Jion't
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F gifts choiceyyi delicately

aliry.. It
taste because; it "is
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Silver wire most-- ,

!?tr Our designs ) are inclusive, and
the articles cover the widest ranee
from the little individual ;piece to '

; complete service sets. 15'"

We invite

an inspection

of oar stock.

is on the way. If you are looking

us susgest
.' : .

. - . 1 ft' v' 'ii i

V--'

r ;seleetlo wWta-fh- ti
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7: r:::k Fort and

, Silver VM2
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stock, ii.potrplet;,
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We are displaying an entirely. new. stock cf t.'.rss ,!rr n;w
signs. V They 'make suitabla holiday' glfti and are cap'tzl for rr,-;:--

;.

1 Priced frpm 02.25. to 020.0 0

Makf your larly

'.V

jTocet flenelno silver-plate-d tea-spoo- at 1Cc each may stern '

Impossible but' that fa just, what we art offering.'- - f ' ' ;
wvw; sf'iy--;- i- - 1;;,'vt; ;
; Beginning . Saturday, November8th, and continutna as long as
A j they last, ws, will sell plain silver-plate-d, satin-finishe- d,; tsaspoOna

at 10 cants each. (Not more than one 'dozen to a customer.;

;kThse spoons are plated with real-'Silve- over; a; nfeksh silver
C j base-T-whl- ch means they will never turn brassy.;-- ' ," 1,! 7'".. '' ''-
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rou oro never cure of your AutomoMei but you
cn euro qi -- nucqusrc uiQcinniiy in oi
Io:3iuct, liberal imd prompt-- - in

.v."t.

CASTLE'
' aTTITA TTTSTTP ATTC'R CO;L : v v

r
7OU'RE going to need
t more money, In these two

' months than In any other
two of the year. -- li-

If you haven't saved ''any-
thing yet begin NOW t f K v

. Chrlstmaa is near aUjiandV
you can financially prepare for
it by Baving regularly every
week.' ;: v; i

Start NOW!

CaplUI-SurpIu,.t1S"300-

' '
::A

.

:
J t

f .......i vf v

- Limited.

: Sugar Factors .fe
. Commission Merchants )

::!:zni Insurance Agents : c

" -'- . : :
' 'AgenU for 7 . '"'f 7

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar "

X'S
; Haiku Sugar Company ,

'
Pale .Plantation -- ' , .

'

7 Malu Agricultural Company 6 : ; ;

1 Hawaiian Sugar Comp'any ;v
r

ft. KahuVu PlantatLcm Company
i McBryde Sugar company - v
? Railroad Company f v

Kauai Railway Company-- ; v ! p
Honoiuia Ranch i.i; .r i;.-Haik-

Fruit. & Packing Ca r ;
; Kauai Frult Land Co. ': i

.i

Fire fnenrance

, 7 General ; Agent .foi- - Ha wai r;:
Atlas ' AsSur nceV Compinyxi!,

-
. London,V; New York Under--

- iwrite rs' fi e ncy-- J Provider.cf
,y Washington 'Insurance "Co.

4th floor-Stangenwa- Building. ;'

Woney To Loan
4 On Ttry ber--t

- gfli-edg- i ;Vecurity.

:
' Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

1

li V.

coco

Kahulul

After the Fire, v

You can arrangie with.
C. BREWER & CO, Ltd,
so that YOU won't have
to stand the loss.

! j T r" "1 . I - . . ,

K - ft

J

..

CQOKSIETDI

lEtUbtlahed in 1859;

BISHOP. & CO.
BANKERS

''
-. O-- -'

"Confmerclal arid Travetera Let
ters of Credit Issued o,n the

Bank California and '

the London Joint'
Stock Bank, : "v
Lt, London ' :?

Correspondents for the Amerl- -'

can Express Company, and v-- v

Thoa. Cook A Son
; , vi , ;.s , ;: .x:; .: : q.

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Oeposits i

Of

H0N0LULUM
.

- LIMITED : VV , - .: r

'- issues K. N. & IC ; Letters of
Credit and i Travelers; Checks j

- available , throughout the world.:

CqM

1 r" "

.THE YO KOHAMA SPECIk
'v ..- v- BANK,1 LIMITED. I --

r p v... Yen- -

Capital ; Subscrlbea . . ..48,000,000
"

- Capital Paid ' Up... 30,000.000
T Reserve Fund.... 18,550,000- -

YU AKAI, Manager. ' '

1

Loans

' ' itents Collected . r
" XL "'"'' '' "i V''

Cc ieePones- - -- a. !7
- v . 25 Fort Stiat. J

StanwewMI ICS Kwrehutt 3L

J. F. Morgah-o- ., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

; Information Furnished and Loans
Made.- - '.' '

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
'

-..v,
Phone 1572.

SOKOLULtr BTARBTTLLET1N,- - IIOXDAYTXOV: 10, 1913. '

Ilonolutu Stccli Exchange
Monday. November ' 10,

V MERCANTILa ; 614 aketf
Alexander & Ilildwln.... 175
CJ Brewer & Co.:. ...... 575

STJQABr ; ; ' :

Ewa" Plantation Co...... 15
Haltai fugar Co.'.:. 1M"
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.... 150

a c. &. s. co.......... 23 24
HoBokaa Sugar Col . ......
Hawaiian." Sugar iCo . . . . . . ,25
Honmnu --3Sugar , Co. . . .
Hutchinson "Sug. PIL Co.
Kahulcu ' Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... .
Koloa

" Sogar co. ..... ..
2McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.

Oahu - Sugar Co . . ...... i 11
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd..... '1
Oncmea -- Sugar i Co. .... , 18
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.. 12
Paclffc Sugar Mill; .....
Raia Plantation Co...... 100 ,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... 'f m

Pioneer Mill Co. ...... , . ,18
Waialua Agricultural o. 55. .65- -

Wailuku Sugar. co:.... .. .

Walmanalo Sugar Co....
V.'aimea Sugar Mill Co..
: MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co. Ltd. 35
Hawaian : Electric Co.. .' 225
Hawaiian Irr. Co.;' Ltd . . ; 12 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 35 .36
Hilo Railroad Co. Com. ; r':34
Hilo IL JL Co, Pfd ...
H. B. & M. C04 Ltd...:. 214 21Vi
Hon. Gas- - Co. Pfd.... ... 105
Hon. Gas Co," Com.... . 105 -
IL R. T L. Co... .....

S ' N kOoc 125
Mutual Telephone ; Co..." - 18
O. R. & L. Co.. .. .;. . : 121 125 --

12-;Pahang Rubber Co...... 13
Tatljcflir 01okRubber, Co.

BONDS .;.K.:

Hamalcna. Ditch Co....r
H. 13, 4 S. Co. 6s........
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s..... 92
Haw. Ten' 4s, ref. 1 905 . . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub: Imp.
Baw. Ter. 4Us.'... ...... ....
Haw. Ter. 4Hs... .'. .
Haw., Ter. 3Vs...........
H.RJLCa 1901 c 6s...... 92
HJLR.C0. R.&EX. Con. 6s-- 81 vs: 83
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s.; -- 85
Hon. Gas Cb' Ltd 5s.; ; y, :;100
H.J RT.- - & li' Co. 6s... . ..j v"..
Kauai Ry.' Co. 6i '. .... 100
Kobala. Ditch Ca 6s. ... , - .'.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.;. wi ..: ; 93
Mutual Tel. 6s.. . ..... .v 100V4 :

Natomas Con. 6s......... ....
Oahu Sugar Co.-6s...,.- ." 90 -- - 95
O. R. & L. Co, 5s. . ...... 99 1004
Olaa Sugar Co. ; 6s. ... .... '.. 60
Pacific O. & P. Co. 6s,,,. 100 ! . ;
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 8. ;

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s...... .... '..
Can r1na Hf11rfl. fft 1 flft i i. , r

Walalua Agricul. Co. '5s. .. .- -. 1 00

Session Sales I100C O. R. & L. Co.
5s' 100, 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 11, 50 H. a
& M. Co. 2J 60 H. B. & M. Co. 21.

'' 11": m mmd J . '

ujiicsi sunar quiiation 5.03 cents,
or $70.80 ; per ton. ? :?,

54cts
lBeeil9sl5d

Henry Vaierhousc Trust
; Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu , Stock and, Bond
r.-1: Exchange ' VX

FORT. AND M ERCHANT STREETS
, : Telephone 1203 .; ;

liiiil
: ; ' on 7..,-- -

: ': A
'' .: - - $150 WILL BUY , :'r.

6 Lots 50x100, on 10th Aveune, KaU
muki, $150. , Easy -- tenris. U Excep-
tional' bafgains.V-- ....'.: .( - I :

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Bids. : ;; ; i: ; 74 S. King St

7

TORRENT
Fine new cottage ; screen- -

ed; : gas; electricity; 826.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened; gas; "electricity; $35.
2 fine largo houses.' $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town. v

Represented ' durinar absence by F.
: Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Cjvwet
Building. Telephone 3633L i

Also developing, printing and' enlarg
ing. Artist3' materials and supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE- - FRAMING &
--

'
::U SUPPLY CO V

h Bethel SL, nr. HoteL ;

"'.$''' S " 't'.'-
-.'

; ' : ' '

-

SITUATION WANTED.

Position - as - chauffeur:- - know island;
large experience; minor repairs.
"R. care Star-Bulleti- n. 5698-6- t

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

cottage, furnished for house
keeping; ready Nov. 1; 827 Young
Street. 5698-tf- .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAI'3 NEWS --TODAY.

Oate .
Barley

V

PillJJiilpCIl

Containers' To; BeTrafisported
, asFIatsf atjd-Assemble-

:

by CaheHesTM?
To .take perfectly good tin v cans,

smash them fiat as pancakes, and then
straighten them putt again. . wouldn't,
on the fate of it, seem & very sensible
thing: to do; .but that Is exactly . what
the' American Can Company is propos-
ing i to the - pineapple" packers i on
the othef v islanCsu Moreover, the
company ia gone so far as to design
several Ingenious and intricate. ma
chines for- - doing- - the' smashing and
straightening operations, and this aft-
ernoon qttifc a little vparty of promi-
nent prnaapple meaare over -- at1 the
Can Company's big' factory in Iwllei
witnessing a demonstration of these
stimts.v;?.;;iya.K:A-"- i

f inifeje machines make the - impres-
sion that Superintendent,,JL'M.Mor
ten believes they will, it is very likely
Ciat'the packers will insist on having
a considerable part, of tbeir-tan- s i put
through ''. tkis singulat process.; More-
over,, the '.Can ' Company - claims I that
tbe packers will make, . a big saving
by adopting the new method, notwitt
standing. the fact that-i- t will make
their cans c6stva little ; more, without
in ny war-addin- g to the value of the
tin ccnuiners in: question. ; f?-;r- v

Vi nese seemingly, rt anomalous
siaLemeuxst nowever, are a reconcilea
when : it: is explained that tfce cans
are rushed . flat lor the sole- - object
of, reducing theirbulk, and thus sav--
ing: .jq jtne eost tn friglit ?diarseTia

r

Main iV K'U
' WELLINGTON. N. Z. The follow-in- g

shipments of New Zealand produce
have been - sen to London - by the
steamship Kumara which is expected
to reach London on Oct. 20: - 22,000
carcases of mutton, 29,000 carcases of
lamb, 1000 quarters of oeef, 1875 bales
of wool, 207; tons, of temp, 16 cases of
honey, 16 carsases of pork and 3750
boxes : of gum. ---: - - - -

During July, 1913.- - the ; quantity and
value of the principal products passed
through the customs for export from)
New. Zealand were as follows: 4056
cwts. of ; butterV" value) 24,554; 14677 '

cwt8..of cheese, value 13,236; 23,859
cwts.. of frozen beef rvalue ; 40,640 ;i

'":.:';131liiSBi

256,236 'cafcases" of ' frozen mutton J ending June 30, 1913, the value of tha
wi1gMng.4l9,8S7 ewU,,' value 170,-- principal products,- - . exported was
323 ; v2649 Uegs and pieces of frozen 6,224,452 as compared with '

5,666,-mutto- n,'

value 4120; ?478,68rcarcases UO for the corresponding period of
of frozen lamb weighing 146,124 cwts.;
value 304,868; . 19,601 . bushels Kot
wheat, value 3691 r 10,603 bushels of
oats, value: 1443; 129 tons of pota- -

value ' 2476 Newtoes, 705; -- tons -- of
.... t... .ft. ' ; . : V "

liSiil
HimiFR VAIIIF

Loss bi ( More Thanf Billion
Bushels of Five ' Leaamg

- 0 ; Grai ns-rrVal- ue M ore

It not infreauerftly happens 1 that
comparatively .small crops ' sell " for
mere money in the aggregate tnan
very, large - ones. . Last year's great
com cropr mucn exceeain any - pre--

'vious one, was worth a good deal less
than crbps of several preceding years
when production was ' considerably
smaller, j-- The most valuable corn

rop,'- - prior to this year, from ; the
hioney point of view, was that of
1209, : when - production was satisfact-
ory;; but not abnormal. This year's
sub-norm- al crop-wi- ll be worth a good
deal more than last year's and will
probably isomewhat exceed in value
the 1909 crop. It will be the smallest
in-mo- re than a decade, but in all like-
lihood' the' most valuable ever pro-
duced.,

AH , of this year's important crops,
except, wheat, will fall below last
year's production. Nevertheless, to-

tal value will be larger. This is well
illustrated by the grain group for
Which a comparison of production and
tptal: values, this year and last, is
herewith given :

v1913 (October estimate)
Production Value

Corn . . .273.000,000 $1,637,000,000
Wheat . . 753,C00,00O 647,000,000
Oats . 1,122,000,000 460,000,000

tBariey . 168,000,000 118,000,000
Rye . . . .. 35,000,000 24,000,000

Total .4,451,000,000 $2,886,000,000

1912 (final for the year)
Production Value

3,125,000,000 $1,520,000,000
.., 730,000,000 555,000,000

1,418,000,000 452.000,000
.. .. 224,000,000 113,000.000

Rye .. 36.000,000 23,000,000

Total ,000,000 $2,663,000,000
Values in the table for the present

year are based on current prices in
Chicago for corn, wheat, oats and rye
and, in DulUth for barley. The 1912
values are those calculated by the de-

partment of agriculture and are based
on the December 1 average farm price,
not yet available for this year.

The tnblr iinis to a loss of 1.072.-OOO.Gu- O

tustif-h- i in this yearV. crr.ys of.

the five leading grains and to a gain
of $223,000,000 in total value.

transpcrtlng them from the Honolulu
facstry to the: various - canneries on
the - other islands. I Ordinarily an
empty: tin occupies exactly, as much
space as though it were fiilled. and
as freight rates are based upon space
measurement and not actual weight,
it la easy to believe that . the expense
of shipping empties Is a btfrdensome
item to the pineapple -- men.' By "con-
densing- the cans, however, it is pos-
sible to reduce their bulk just seven-eighth- s,

which means a corresponding
reduction in transportation ; cost. :
I The tins, minus- - tops or bottoms, of
course,1 will be . Battened at the fac-
tory by the maciune for this purpose,
and after shipment to the cannery,
where they are to be used, vwill be
expanded - by means of a, very Ingeni-
ous y machine which k remove every
trace of th flattening. The cans then
receive their bottoms on. the regular
' dcuble seamers, whlcb put the tops
on 'when the cans are filled.

- The process is an entirely ne w 'one
and was worked i out with especia
reference to Hawaiian conditions. The
Idea suggested . itself to f J. If. Young
general, manager of . the Pacific coast
division of . the, company, , during a
business trip from . San Francisco a
year or more ago "It ia claimed that
the expanding machine will open
about 25.000 of the folded tins per day,
the operation being s entirely ,auto

j matte. The machinery now being
demonstrated was set up by ,1 Mr.

i i urch, a mechanical expert of the
f American Can Company, who arrived
5 last week from San Francisco on the
! HonbTulXn. f i ?

i

Zealand hemp, value: 61,663; i 1,549
rabbitsr value 9167; 544 tons of tow,
value 5202; 1065 tons of kauri gum
value 70,308; 38,940 bushels of grain
and pulse, other than wheat and oats
value 9009; 377 cwts. of hops, value

2121 ; 22,002- - hides, valu 34,910
2,006,005 skins v of all. kinds, ; value

131,930; 3464 tons of taliow vahie
99,847; 4,696,446 superficial feet of

timber, value V 27,829; 8,159,682 Ubs.
of wool, value 366,631; and 140,103
ounces of gold, value 154,319.

The total value rot the : . principal
products exported from New Zealand
from July 1 to 31 : was 1,536,516 as

lagainst a total value In July last jear
of 940,060.:: For the three months

U912. The value of the principal nrod
ucts exported for the 12 months end
ing July 31, 1913, was 23,296,932, as
against ,18,818,122 ; for the 12

: months ending Wuly 31,' 1912,
' -

mm yield

OEHEBBASfiA

I!!!!

Exceeds ) Last Year by ; Over
14,000,000 Bushels Accord

; : ing to Labor Report ;

By Latest Mail ;'t
OMAHA, Neb. Nebraska's ; wheat

yield this year, exceeded that of 1912,

the previous record of over 14,000,000

bushels, according to the annual bul
letin of the labor' commission given
out by Commissioner Pool,' says the
News. - The total in 1913, was ; 64,725.--

243 bushels. Of this. Winter wheat had
59,84634 and spring; Wheat 4,359.514
bushels. In 1913 the total yield was
50,663,097.

The average yield of winter wheat
this year was 18.51 bushels per acre,
and the spring wheat average 12.93.
Figuring the crop at 75 cents "per
bushel, the money value Is $48,589,011.
This is nearly $4,000,000 more -- than
the people of the state have invested
in automobiles, the report says.;' '

The state has . 69,752 wheat ) land
owners and 4953 tenants worked"
farms containing 31,552,998 acres.

FOR KAPAIIULU

Gazette avenue, on which the large
Bortfeld poultry ranch is situated, was
named for improvement under : the
frontage tax law by the Kapahulu Im-
provement Club at its monthly meet-
ing yesterday President C. J. Hum-
mel appointed J. A. Bortfeld, Sylvester
Kahikikolo and Charles K. Kamoa a
committee to conduct the necessary
preliminaries for having the work
done.
'Esther avenue, previously taken up

in the same manner, is in abeyance
owing to the absence of a member of
the special committee thereon j who is
also a property-own- er on that road.
R. S. Kelly reported progress on in
vestigation of the alleged closing of
Kaimuki avenue.

Other business at the meeting was
routine, but there was an animated
discussion on good of the club. Syl-vest- or

Kahikikolo thought there
r.houltl be fu6r3 boosting 6fKapahulu
for its climatic and scenic attractions,
saying that Was the only improvement

7.4

7 V

j
) XTtzX decs jt dc? It nuits
(itz hair soft and glessy, rre- -'
idsdy as citure istcni. It
clcasscs tte scalp frca dia-Crc- fl;

aal tans removes ens cf
tat jreat cacses ct fcalia ess. It
coles a better drcalatlca ia
tlie scalp, aal taasmatly rr(v.

Li notes grown. Anl It step's tie
0 hair from cents? cat. Bat it
n nereralTects tie color. Ccnsalt

year Ccctcr; fellow his aiTice.

Fa!HnS hair b sometimes caused
by impure blood or weak nerves.
Then constitutional treatment with
Ayers Sanaparilla Is ncccssiry.
This local and cccsiliuticnal treat
ment will surely trin2 prompt results.

- Xf9ri by SX J. C ATZ2 A C-O-

DAILY REuiriDZHSV

'See our line of boys school cloth-
ing. - Fashion Cloth Lag Co 1120 Fort

' ' "
-. 'advertisement : - ! -- ..

Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Carags. TeL
2141.-advcrtlsem- --r

' Hire's root beer and distnied water
Is -- a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement :

- We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St cjp.
Bethel St advertisement -

Genuine 1CRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished .promptly. Factory Ca the
premises. A. N.. Sanford, optican,
Bostoav building. Fort street over
Henry May & Co, ? Telephone 1740.
advertisement . - ; -- u

The only .place you can buy "Inde--

structo" baggage and, that means
the' best there is is at SUva's Tog-
gery, Ltd., on King street - There are
Indestructo'Mrcnks, ,and "Indestruc--

to' bags and suitcases and they beat
any: other, kind ' of baggage , on the
market for long life and good wearing
qualities. . . . . ' V '

."

club having an ' ocean beach at its
front door. ' ' -- -.

The meeting was held on the lawn
of George Conrad's home on Campbell
avenue and, was well-attended- , a ma
jority of those -- present - being; mtive
residents. . . . ; '

NEW TODAY
IN' THE ; DISTRICT .'. COURT OF

the United States, in and for the Ter
ritory cf Hawaii. In Bankruptcy No.
264." In the matter of John Wilson
Cook," a voluntary : bankrupt. V Bank-
rupt's : Petition : For Discharge. , To
the v Honorable Chas. F. demons,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Territory of
Hawaii: "

. l. '
. .

John Wilson Cook, of Honolulu,
City and County,; of Honolulu, Terri-
tory, of Hawaii, "respectfully repre-
sents that cn the 12th day of August
1913, laslpast, he was duly adjudged
a bankrupt: under, the Acts of .: Con
gress relating to bankruptcy; that, he
has duly surrendered all his property
and, rights of - property and has fully
complied with ,- all .the - requirements
of said acts and of the orders of the
Court ; touching the bankruptcy law.

Wherefore he prays that be may
be decreed by the Court to-hav- e a
full, discharge of . all debts accruable
against hia estate , under said , bank
rupt, acts except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge.
(Sgd.) JOHN WILSON COOK.- - ;

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 21st day of October. A. iD. 1 91 3.
I3eall (Sgd.) . P. IL BURNETTS
Notary ' Public in . and for the First

Judicial Circuit Territory tofvlla,-wai- L

:.'':.: ' ) - 1 X.
LEON M.- - STRAUS, for J. W. Cook;

i IN THE DISTRICT--COUR- - OF
the United States in and for the Ter
ritory- - of, HawalL v In Bankruptcy No.
264. -- In the matter - of John Wilson
Ccok, a voluntary bankrupt. Order
of ? Notice of Bankrupt's Petition - for
Discbarge. ? On this . 5th day of No
vember, .AjD.' ,1913, : on" reading the
foregoing Petition: ; ' - '

It is ordered by the .Court that a
learlng be had upon the same on the

29th; day cf November, A. D. 1913, be-
fore said Ccurt In Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, in said District,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and that
the notice thereof be published In the
"Star-Bulleti-n, , a newspaper printed
in said district, and that .all known
creditors and other persons In Inter
est may appear at said time and place
and show cause, if any they have.
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. ,

v

And It Is Further Ordered by the
Court that the clerk shall send by
mail, to all known creditors copies
of said petition and this order, ad-

dressed to their places of residence
as stated.

Witness the Honorable ; Charles F,
Clemens. Judge of said Court, . and
the seal thereof, at Honolulu, in said
District on the 5th day cf November,
A. D. 1913.

' '
(SealW A. E. MURPHY;
Clerks U. S. District Court. Hawaii.

By (Sgd.) F. L DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

A True Copy.
Attest: t. E. MURPHY.

Clerk
By F. L DAVI3.

Deputy Clerk.
5698-l-t

Decorations and
--

' Ornaments

' FOR HOLIDAY

TRIMMING

v "MADE IN HONOLULU"

vSEE THE BEAUTIFUL
IN THE VINDOW

TIiQ Hzzzilzn i7:j
'

. ; Young Bid: ' r ; :

: Place Floral . Parade Orders '

, Earl.

Fine Assorfii2nl
JUST RECEIVED

QUAINT DISHES CURIOS
VASES HARCWARE

CHRISTMAS GOODS
;v CI YE U3 A CALL

-- K. S2mura Store
Kapiolani Bldg Alxkca Slreet
(We will retail floods durinj
the months of November and
December.) . :

1, 2 or. 3 ARTISTIC MONO-- -

GRAM 3 STAMP ZD

. - ii m Uw4 ...

WITH EACH COX
j
Or STA--

:: ', tioners AT

Yc Arts c CrcFlo 5:r;)

UZ7 CHIP." "NT OF

Ju--.t Arrlvci.
zt Ycr.;t ciic- - co.

Nuuanu Ct. nr. IIct:L

L A' D t E SHOES
All Leathert 13 ani

Ilctel ar.i Bethel Ctreeta

Beautiful

: Chrislm'j Ccrds
v: r Msi:ritt! Priced

At ARLEIGH'S. on HMel Street

'Union Fe:d fo.,
v Wholpsaie and Retail Healers
y.y:-- In Hay, Grain and Feed

TeL 3463 Ala llcana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14 ICE CREAM, TRY THC
. , ....v v f j ;

Huv;:iinn Drcj Co.,
Hotel and Dethet Streets .

fiiw Styles In
' ' HAT 8
A NAM A AND CLOTH

'.' At Mafnfand Prices.

WoUl St. nr-- Lljou Lr.

ME FOR A
v SQUARE MEAL AND

C HOP SUEY DINNER AT

)Ict7 Yorli Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

" S," Keflinol,' Mgr.; Tel. 4735 .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. NEWSPAPERS : "

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or r:
a-- :- -- . Write V

E. C. D A K E ' S A D V E ft T I S I N G
-- : : r A G E N C. Y

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-
ations See Them. -

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

g:C
Exclusive Line Dry. Goods and, Gen-

eral Furnlehinss at Mainland Prices.
16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel TeL . 4493

15-2- 1, KIg, nr. Bethel, TeL 4491
1

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of. Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants - Marriage ' Licenses, V Draws
Mortgages, T Deeds, - Bills ? of - Sale,
Leases, Wide. etc. Attorney for the
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT ST--
HO NO LULU, Phone 1548.

X
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WENTIHH CEIUPVOAMW TO BE
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-1 :r15 SHAG

Titer m world of LferocUtweai
Gcmi'ms PorceUia mad fa enamel Eaed.
J Leonard Cleanabls :

'. v. Refrigerators J

are lined win red torcrUln tot a tab
tckut boc iakttion, bat the rename porce ;

Uiaiaiecl on theet Meel and itwon tcLip,
crack or break h is absolutely fsn
prod, tmooth wkh no team or joist a
wLica iput milk ot food particles can be-

come lodjed, thereby forming 'germ'
breedlo dsftih trap in one borne. ;

.,

' U you are Mtmg pJraaaed Iron lined
or painted refngerato you are endanger'
ht die JteaLh of your family and telf.

' Throw it away. It may corf you the Lie-o- f

yout child or family. V .

. It Laa been proved that the sveugf
refrigerator Dot otjy breodi gexau bat

a
tpread tiem. ; j

The Leonard refrigerator m abaolute- -.

!y cacitary m every respect removable
wire shelve, drain pipe, etc ' Come in
and U iMjahowjroa tLu good lefrigeutor.

H. Hackfeld & Co.; Ltd.

t 1

f ! 1

I

. TtiA 14.1 ntR A ': liiHk KtLn
contains one-four- th at many cans

people to enjoy the delicious flavor.

At five cents, tn cost per per.-.- .

son, what .' more appetizing ; could
. one desiret. - i 'V-'.- -'

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Worm Oestreyet and .Tonic .for
,V'- - '. V

' v Animals. .. .

Limited. '

Tel. 1103.- -
;" :

SPECIAL SALE

, --s-
w

; ;G6od ea

Coyne Furniture Co.,
. Alexaader Ycnmx Bids. (

OonV Mlaa iThbi Chance
'

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
r 180 South Klnit SL .

"MONUMENTS
and all kinds ot tnarblo 1 work

--cleaned and repaired by expert
.workmen at reasonable price&i
Call for Zimmerman a$; 'v -'

J. C AXTELL'S
- Alakea Street

The Gigantic
-- Slaughter Sale
- Is Stnion at 152 Hotel Street

' '
-- M. R. B E N N

' Successor lo'X tando

; Por mors ; than a quarter ;
or; a century. SHAC has been
the fafor I te remedy for

and neuralgia.

Tasteless certain and
easy. to take.

-- 12 dosas 25
y ; . . V .'--- - ' -

A tk your druggist' for SHAC

O HO c

Rubber Sole
v.:.--

Oxfordsv

1 .':

. Klte- - Buck,..i.r.$5.00
Tan Russia '..".....'.$4.50

'.: A new stock juat-jro-- '::

- "celved and all 'sizes here V

now. 'vt-- -
5 These 'are fthe most pop.
ular outing shoe for the

, season.4. r V;';-- ti

';'V; : - .
' t

'

i'.' ''.'i :'f- Jti-

f.Ianufacturers9.'!

Slicii Co.,. Ltd., ,

10 5 1; iort Bt. Phone 1782" ;

if 31 a a i 3

- - v

. New Line of'-- '
V FANCY GROCERIES ;

Table Fruits and . Vegetables.

KAlMUKI GROCERY CQ. 5.

Cor.;Wal lae Road, and .Koko pead
Avenue Phone. 37S0

Millinery Creations for Street-Wear-
.

or for Social Function-s-

MISS POWER
s Boston Block

. t
LADIES' APPAREL

....'
Toung Bldg.;

New Line of

Dry and Fancy
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

DIRT DISAPPEARS ; WHEN

I 8 IN THE H O US E

:;J,-- ' v;-'- : Ask the " f'
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO."

.

, : about
"INGECO-- ENGINES

--The Farmer's Friend

it: EGRi)p
WILL DO IT

"They certainly know how to do
up Ladies' Waists at ' the :

F R E N C H L AUNDRY
better even than on the main-
land,; tSays a recent visitor.)' Phone 1491 '

YEE YI CHAN
C H I N E SE REST A U RANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
fnTMta.fr

Anton Stange & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto tlel ivery. "Tet. 3793.

I Declaring that Ue 20th century
woman will be a consummate mother.
cnfixely apart '.from the "mere incl-- !

dent of having children or not," Dr.
tDoremus JBcudder gave a deeply lnter-festin- g

isernioa 'Central Union
church last nfght The 20th Cen-
tury Were an was his subject and he

itcc a3 his ttxt Matthew 15:28:
Then Jesus answered and said unto

her; 'O woman great ia Ifiy faith;; be
it dene urita thee even aA-th- on wilt.

Dr. Scudder said:, I

- What the 2tth century woman will
become It is not - withln.the-provinc-

cf any man or --any woman to foretelL
But Jeausf words to that humble-minde- d

Syrophcenlelan - mother, the
only person bo tar ' as the : recoVda
show who ever' got the better of him
in a contest' cf wits, held true 'for all
ttaie.' ,S'0 wotoan. ".great : is thy faith :
be it dene unto thee even asr; thou
wilt.' ; This is the ' God-give- n motto
of the new woman of the coming gen-
eration. "Woman will get la character
and Jnnience 'exactly what 'she sets
cut to; win. ; ' Poor- - blinded ' Britishers
do not seem to recognize what a stone
wall ' they : are ; butting their' heads
against "in their Falstafflan. escapades
with the suffragettes. . ; Some people
need to have the truth pounded into
them. :;' ;:' ..,....-- ;

.
-

"Thirty years - ago spectacled 'sci-
entists with longy alphabetical name-tail- s

ransacked history and exhausted
brain measurement ... to prove , that
weman was-mentall- y man's inferior;
she, could 1 hot keep up with him - In
Intellectual gymnastics; her- - - talents
were distinctly more '.restricted'; uni-
versity education for- - herT' especially
along lines pursued by ,. men, iwas' : a
eheef jwaste. Gentlemen of this per-
suasion are now snngly entombed. A
belated specimen : of the genus may
occasionally appear: as a melancholy 1

reminder -- bf r.atavlsm-7-- a' dead ' ances-
tor, come to life in one of his ; un-
lucky- descendants. ' J 1 U'" ;

- "No, a Hetty ' Green IrJ successful
finance; a Madame Curie In pure scl-ence;- "a

Jane 'Addams in .'social
Flagg Young in educa-tiott- al

readership tf Ifelen 'Gould Shepl
nett orfa 'Mrs-Ruselrsg-

e In inteK
Hgtetot ? phflanthropy," a "Frances Wil-lar- d'

In ' oraforlcal power; a hundred
brilliant 'Hte'rary stars plus the un-efcunt-ed

--thousands in every 4 large
community who stand at the frftit of
eveirrvisron ;; Jf Jinman enriWor
overwhelm with shame the ;marf Who,
A 'few years5 ago prated abouthat
a Temlntee brain ; could not "do. ? Still
the' world1' "abounda f in men who in
their inmost hearta' believe the fnas-culln- e

' Render 'superior. VThat linger-
ing superstition' Uhe 20th. i century
woman will finally exorci se t "from civ--
fftzerr humankind v&fz-f- x: 'Motherhood Ha; Not ; Had- - Due. .

has never had its due
In thrChrlstlan rigiorr.f That is the
one fault 'in fthe: NW Testament Je-
sus ; stated tlearly - the1 divine Father
hood.: : But' feo5 far Txh reported

the di-vii- ie

Jlotherhood though Ire 'somewhat
dimly Bhadcwed it forth binder the
semblaacte sof the-- ! Holy Spirit 'The
Old Tefetarriettt was a trifle- - more ex'-pllc-

it

.than the New-'hem- t would
have 'beefl an mcalculabte?gafn fdr hu
manity if iJesus tad taught the divine
Motherhood "as clearly as te did itB
correlative,: the ; divine. ''Fatherhood.
For ybu r tannot' ; convince a woman
who hai had - a gtjod mother ; that
moth ernood Is--' not. as truly divine as
fatherhood. t The .RomanVi church,
which after all ' Is ,most human in its
deep intuftlonsy felt compelled to cre
ate a Motherof God mt of Mary, and
so : satisfy! the yearinr of the heart
for this 'attf-ilmt- e f 'Delty.U Let us
then' be: fair" and "place motherhood
cn an WqUal plane with fatherhood In
the economy of the human race. , ' i

"This done; my fundamental convic-
tion Isthat" the 20th 'century' woman
will; be a" consummate mother.- - Of
course this-l- s entirely apart: from the
mere incident of having children of
her own or not For one thing is
certain,1 V during 'k the next generations
women In enlightened countries will
have more to say; about marriage than
they ever have had. - The , exploita-
tion : of 1wom'en

k through wedlock will
cease 'exept among those women who
wish- - to Deexplolted. There-ar- e poly
andrcus women as well as polyga-
mous . men,- - and this inherited taint
will hot l soon be eradicated, 's. But
more and more men will exalt" the
spiritual In marriage. V In the transl
tion stage, which may last centuries,
during which both sexes are learning
by sad and ' costly 1 experiment how
to reach the goal of making no mat-
rimonial mistakes;' how to wait Until
each partner; meets ; the other's conn
ierparit. aUd'tntll fcund how to trans
form sexual. energy- - into unselfish
work, divorces and remarriages with
all their unspeakable, train of social
evils must be expected. We are fiv
ins. In an era of social rebirth. The
world over never saw its like. The
very foundations of society are being
relaid. We must expect dust and
grime, the hiss "of steam drills, deadly
accidents, blood and tears. "But God's
ideal, one man, one woman in indis
soluble union, Vill emerge like ' a
sculptor's Immortal creation from the
unshapen block.

"During this epoch of strain and
stress, celibate women and celibste
men may be expected to increase be-

cause of this very ideal. But these
vcraen and those who in wedlock are
denied cflfispring will be none the less

In the Home.
"MotheThrod. then, nnrer. nobler,

tender-hearte- d, more efficient mother-bood- .

reaching dow.n to the very
foundations of racial life, will cbar-octeriz- e

the women that are to grace
our century. In the home that mother-
hood brooding over its own little
ones will cultivate such intimacies
that no problem v.-i- ll be tabued. The
meaning cf sex. tUe sanctity of the
body as 3od's shrine, the'place where

the 'God-spir- it anC man-spir- it
v meet

and commingle the transcendence , cf
the union of man and woman' as "mu
tual complements, physical and spir-
itual. ide by side with' the perfect
Independence - of ich,s Will ; form the
very center of k the educational life of
which mother will be the presldinf
genius because of her physical rela
tion to the beings -- whom Shehas
suckled. In tnis home scheme thi
father will have- - hisi own . place rot
loMTflof' lvnnnHffnrA-icRinawi4llv- i s v4vsr

adolescence . but; we are not thinking
tonight about; men. The great major-
ity of - women in,; the age to come will
be mothers. Tney will see clearly as
neVer before that the; home absolute
ly conditions society, that the saloon,
white slavery, unsocial business, Irre-ligl-on

and crime are all cf them corol-
laries cf. the inefficient ; home. . The
comings woman will demand, that she
t0; taught rr:Tnolherhood trom the
cradle.- - ' Society owes her the trala-lng-..th- at

shall equip her with power
to create and, maintain an Ideal hom e
v'BUtTnotherhobd. ;'in7 the 4 family
circle covers at best hut a sasment of
at woman's lite; and ; that ; segment Is
not likely to prove so long in the fu-

ture as In the past. .Women will not
be able-'t- o -- marry ".early because the
educational --period is ; being steadily
lengthened,; while the "man of-t- he fu-

ture trained to 'conserve sexual '. en
ergyin order to;cease.'to i he -- brutish,
learning to transform " much - of hte
reproductive 'power- - Into soclall 7, pro:
ductlveeff iciency and .using ;the re
mainder to blesr the world with child
ren worth" heing born; Will, guard his
partner from being cdraind ' of larger
vitality: by; too continuous child bear-ing-;

f This? Is nol brief for the . small
family; . thei many childrened home Is
the happiest most democratic,- - w
largest- - value to the individual child
and most: potent socially. ' BuJ eugenic
demand and - not blind t instinct will
play a growinff part in . the twmfng
family. The human life span Is being
prolonged. - The period - of largest
powers begins now atrSO With promise
of greatest efficiency during fthe uc--

ceeding quarter ' crfntury.i. v. In the
mothers, 'then,-- : whose children s have
grown into Independent life and 7 In
the'army 'of "The- - yet nn7narrled;and
the childless t thef world will have ; a
m ighty reservoirJj of womanhood ; fit
for highest uses; Where will this
force'- be 'applied??; ;;?;:::C;.; .

r-- j

'Again the - 'canvktlon ' is strong
within, me fthat this force of .woman
hood In its greatest' volume will - be
directed - along Athe t channel-- - of - Wo-

man's essentiallytjdrrineattrlbute ; of
motherhood. Thai social 'whole needs

mothering as.weU , asv the! family.
Chicago Is finding that out: and has
Just equipped onrensmralers; ot
the police force-- ! But that ; Is & mere
Incident though oner of - greatest Im
portance, - In all sof 'our social activi
ties where humane beings 1 supervise
other." human iheings .of hbth : sexes,
the force 'that does the overseeing
must consist of 'both exes. That 1s
an axiom fort": cen,tufy - A social
system thatlsetsf ontf men to direct
or control fB'en'fand':womek!fsV.vltany
at-- fault v Hence thr present genera-
tion .is bound 'to see Women united
with ; men In all )Osrti6ns ;of 1 social
Bupervision. - Of course', this will ; open
a wide professional ) sphere for the
coming i women; 'V. ; '

; .'';
Work of Woirten'Needed. . ;

.
"

,
v );s ;

"Intof these . positions she will carry
her. motherhood? They? need lt'r The
notion of ; setting men - to 1 deal - with
street .walkers, nfen alone to : cope
wkh the white slave trade, : men to
police dance, halls, Men , to';care vfor a
jail as our city fathers, attempt to do
Is effete and fit only for the '

scrap-hea- p

fct-worao- ivideas; - 'Honolulu
cries for a woman officered jail for

;

women offenders. Anything less Is
an insult to womanhood . and civiliza
tion. - ,v., .' . :

'

- "All this, however, deals with pro
fessionalism, .while the next genera
tion will have a great surplus of non-
professional A

woman-powe- r- ready for
the most efficient ; yoluntary;.-socia- l

employ. Here, too, motherhood will
be the keynote of woman's work Men
have wrestled lor , ages with the sa
loon, With crime, with, commercialized
vice, with wage-laver- y, with the ex
ploitatioa of children in industry,; and
like colossal Ills. 1 Now women are
coming to this motherhood, to the fac
tors; for solving these problems. Meri
are too prone to settle great questions
Impersonally, and along the line of
logical principles. This masculine
tendency is a sine qua non -- but it
needs a counteracting feminine force.
For women, on the other Land, are in
tensely personal. They are so be
cause they are essentially mothers.
Human motherhood is by its very na-
ture personal. The lengthening of the
period of Infancy which made a h!uman
being evolutionally possible deraanded
a corresponding deepening of person-
ality in the mother. Now where we
men are --apt to fail in dealing with
great human evi!s i3 In Our machine
methods. Civilization itself has forc-
ed mechanism upon us. Reforms oft-
en halt for this very reason. Ail our
schemes for serial betterment need
personality and in especial the person-
ality that characterizes motherhood.

"Great forces are at work liberating
the time of countless women and set-
ting them free frcm the drudgery'
the old-tim- e home. Not only io they
marry later, bear fewer children, aft-
er ceasing to conceive Jive longer and
healthier and thus gain years for ser
vice outside the home, but the City
trend "brings them more leisure, the
school relieves them of cares. labor-savin- g

devices and advanced house
hold economics lighten their work and
gTant free hours. At this critical era
in human development society de-
mands more motherhood in solving its
perplexing questions. The twentieth
century woman will radiate hor moth-
erhood in spheres that never dared to
drtam of her transforming presence.
As Man's Companion

"As man's companion, his full equal.

- 'IND ESTRUCTO" TRUNKS arc built without a joint at corners or
cdgc:-an- d a trunk vvithout joints has no weak spots. r

1;5 ci onyoii ct guar- -
' an tee against Tire, Wrecks Collision or Carelessness.

; "IN DESTRUCTOR TRUNKS are Tegistcred
can't lose an Indestcuctb.O i v .

-- .. t.y-r'.y-

:

;. I
' y;y,; ' ;., "' ; . c .

fyyyyy .y.yr- - : " '.;-- - ; -- .
' - '..v-- - .

- . :

m "INDESTRUCTO" BAGS and , SUITCASES ffbr Men and Women
lv;arc;made to stand tK mcis-;Ctur- e;

tliey arei that
wor especiallyv selected leathers; made up in Seal, Calf, Co w--

3 hideiPigskin'i or Walrus, they, represent the pick

iiiilill
llililis

'

u - v y .. .'x i y
'

: - y ' . ;..

yet 'in a vitally differing sphere,, each
the completing half of the other, the j

women of the future will mOve'every
Where'at lhls xide. fThe; day- - of the
veiled' female has passed forever The
era of monk and nun, of temple-court- s

forbidden; to women, of . dens-1-
, of vice

closed to her cleansing gentry; Is ' fist
going ynever to return. The frightful
centuries of shame In the presence of
the holiest' physical function, of ler--
ribla abuse of physical life's trUiminalJ
ing glory y Teproductlorf of the ,
degradation orytne ooay, are Douna to
end. , The whole of healthful life will
be sanctified and both man and wom-
an freed for pure, honorable, mutnal-l- y

.respecting comradeship; will taste
the 'liberty that abounds ? where Cod's
spirit dwells, the liberty of obedience
to-th- e Great Universal Will; T The wo--

" II

J "in--

ft.

THE

-- If
REGULAR PRICES --10 and

For the balance the

Sole Agents

"The Store for. Goofl Clothes'

(man of the twentieth century will bear
a large part ia ushering In this age of
whlch the prophet Tennyson dreamed:
"For woman is not undevelopt man.
But diverse. Would we make her

; - - the man, . . .;.'-

Sweet Love were slain ; his dearest
Vi bond Is this,- - y . ';. V y n

Not like IlkeT but like In difference.
Yet fn the long years; liber must they

-- grow;
The man be more of woman, she of

.' men
He gain in sweetness ' and1 ; in moral
; height, .. ; V '

. -- ';
Nor lose the wrestling ( thews that

throw, the world; , y . ,'"' '.
She mental breadth, nor fall In 'child- -

ward y "care; -- . r

Nor lose the childlike in the larger
- mind; - t ;,

7s!

(U)M.
Ca

PRESENTS

REMARKABLE DRAMATIZATION IN

cents; RESERVED SEATS, 25c.

against loss always you

gusset

A -

y.Jjtti.9
' - King St.

,Till the last she set herself to nnn,
Like perfect music unto noble worJ.:;
And. so theso twain,'" upon the skirt 1

of time, v ; . '.
'

Sit' side J)y side, 'full-summ- 'd in all
' their powers, j

Dispensing harvest sowing the to-- t y
.'Self -- reverent' each and reverencir.-- c

'"each, ' " : r .

Distinct in Individualities,
But like -- each other - even as the j

'

,. who love. '
. t

Then comes the statelier Eden fcaclc
j . to nenf

- : . ; .
Then rei?n the world's'great bridi'.j,

; ; chaste and calm;..
Then springs the crowning race-c- f

; humankind.' '

STAE-BULU- TI CITIT T0U
' TODAY'S NEV7i TwAT.

(MONDAY1 "AND' .TUESDAY ONLY).

By Special --Aangement
(At the request, personally and In writing, of many' who failed to see this picture some months aco.)

15

of

as

to

Popular

at

4 REELS,

3.

SPECIAL: MUSIC

week the --reel Masterpiece, Bunyan'sP!3rIm Progress.'
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Selected cspeciaUy ior the pat
thia Gtore with a view fo providing

' 4
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" cv- -

: them vrith ehoes that fiiand; :

: hold their shape at

1571.

:
-- :. ;:; all times. r
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TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF

y- -', Cest Equipment In the city for this Un ,v v-:- ;

TL King SL-$-

Lewsrt Cooke. ;yyyy
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LOSS THROUGH MISMANAGEMENT OF
MAY BE HAD HAVING THIS

COMPANY AS ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR.

iy.r.v- -

L

TRAVEL

rt ct. i

t i.

:'V . .i ; 174 8.
Opposite" & "'r--
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r AQAIN3T.
ESTATES THROUGH i

. :

HAWAIIAN TRUST LTD. y
u Fori

iriicno S205 ncohc3
C7 rCCS A5D S1!0) COXCZITE TTOISL

nLLYTOOD A5D COIL.
frmrrrr. P. O. Sit

m:n a ypcnamin Suit Get it at the

r ':r.v
; '

v-
-

.

t' I the be en a side

&
CuUdlna

-

CO

s the
r-O- i 4 :yi-:- Phone 3451 y V

O..G. YEE MARKET

Much Rain

mat best ever
HOPP

Soggy Walks
ThJt season when your attention should cement

walk.--
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Queen Street

MONEY TO XOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK.

BISHOP. TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 BETHEL ST.
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SID CAM'S

HIGH OPINION'

H That : Duke Kahanamolcu made stil
another. . mark far himself In. public
estimation at the recent 'Porola
swlmmlnr meet at San Francisco, .is
shown by the flattering press notices
that have been received. Sid Cavlll.

'In his Ue one of the-world- s

est, is the latest to go to the mat for
the Hawaiian swimmer. ;

The San Francisco Post says: :

t "Some years ago, when I won
mile' race and a sprint, event' in one
night ; they thought, I was a wonder,
said Professor Sid Cavill of the Olym
pic Club, one-tim- e champion swimmer
of the world, as he watched Duke Ka
hanamokn win the 440, - his fourth
straight win at Sutro baths last night.
"In those days swimmers' were con
sidered marvels; who could get away
with more than one event But there's
the greatest swimmer the world has
ever known' or probably; ever v will
know, y All distances seem alike to
him and he is surely possessed of
wonderful endurance. :kI .have seen.
all the best of them, but I have never
seen any one who even compares with
him.. v?y-y..:- v :y.. .

t The duke la all that Cavlll said. He
Tailed to foreak any records only be-
cause the 'pick of the .swimmers on

- the Pacific coast could not give him
the necessary competition. In turn he
won the' 50r 100, 220 and 440, and in
noneof them" was he extended. He
slowed; up1 at ythe finishing , line In
every event1 and. in each one, even
the- - short' 50-yar- d dash,- - he won by
yards."- -. V " 8 y,

i program provided the .be8t'competI- -'

tlon of the night anxl, was the 4 one
eyenty.lni, wUch.yKananamoku;vwas
forced to extend himself. His team-
mates sent him away on the last relay

.'with over-fiv- e yards to make, up in
i the length of the tank. Every one 'of
the . 2500 enthusiasts in the stands

'.was brought to his feet when the duke
started after Ernie . Smith. : Despite

j the fact that . he had already won,
four events, the Hawaiian showed hla
best speed in this last relay. He cut
through, the water like a. motor boat
and ' .whs : on ; event terms with the
winner ten - yarda, from the .finish.' A

; final burst , of speed gave his team
the race by a margin : of about two

I yards. Duke was given a great ova-- ,

tlon aghe came out of the water. ;

It One of the closest finishes of the
nigh was ?or the second place in the

1
440-yar- d swim. '', Kahanamoku - was an

I easy winner, wiat Benton of the Y.
I M.C A. In second place for nearly
the entire distance. In the final sprint

J for the; finishing line Wllhelm of the
, Hu! Nalu got np' Just In time to neat
I Benton out by a foot ,or so. ,

1

h ? . - ";" t y
. .' j. Am a a fl m - mam mmt

00N WILL RECEIVE v

; MILLIONS; PLANS TO
HELP POOR WIDOWS

Mrs, Bernice Jones of Milwau-
kee to Share $400,000,000

British Estate
(By Latest Malll

! y MILWAUKEE Mrs. Bernice Jones
of this city, who has been notified

! that she is about to share in a British
estate of 1400,000,000, left by an ances-
tor ,and .which has been in litigation
In Engalnd for a century, declared she

.was glad the money was coming to her
at this late day, because she knows

.now that her friends love her for her-
self alone;
s Whether Mrs. .ones receives a for-
tune of $35,000,000 or one approximat--

ilng 118.000,000, depends upon the decl-slo- n

of hersell and nine brothers and
; sisters as to whether or . aotr a com- -

promise shall be made with the British
guveiuuieui wuicu um reveuu vueicu
to give the heirs half the clam. The
suit was, prosecuted by Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. Harriet Spencer of Ports-
mouth, England, and was started by
Mrs. Spencer's father.
Will Bring Husband Home.

Mrs. Jones is happily married to a
Panama canal engineer. When she re-

ceives the fortune she will first bring
him back to Milwaukee and then plans
the following enterprises:- - -

The establishment of a pension foun-
dation tor worthy widows who have
children to support

. The establishment of an orphanage
for children of her church.

I . The giving of a new church building
to her pastor.

I The establishment of a fund whose
interest will be available for all
worthy charities, under the direction
of a committee instructed to divide
the money equally among various city
institutions.

"I won't give a library," she added,
"for our greatest neew in America to--

ra ohdike
WILL REGULATE

TIIEEL WEIGHTS

Because the old ordinance prohib-
iting a person from carrying a weight
in excess , of five pounds on a bicycle
has worked a hardship on many per
sons, 'particularly .boys who use
wheels to , deliver. package, Deputy
City Attorney ; P. U Weaver haa pre
pared an amendment to the law.

The limit of the fwelght is fixed at
25 pounds.; - ' ' :;." v ft

"The purpose of the, law," be said,
"when It was first passed was to pro
hibit persons : from carrying another
on the handlebars., ; I : believe; they
went ttoo far in setting the weight
limit at five pounds; hence the
amendment. 4 -

There ; is another amendment cov
ering the subject generally, making
it unlawful to carry, a weight which
may work danger to the bicycle rider
or. ochers. - k .( ,y::yv.f, :y

IIIILY ALL ARE

Expert - Submits 9 Classifica- -
ytioris ! ofprfeakers to,:

y., IBy'te ihl ;;y ; yy,- -

INDIANAPOLIS Jt' criminal
expert " looked you over,-- ; studied yoii
and rendered hi&! Ieci3lon declaring
that you " haveymany ' characteristics,
attributes and ? hajlts Uct-'-- criminal,
you'd probablyf-hit-th-e f celling,, but,
according tar a; classification of crim-
inals givenytQcWy before the American
Prison Congress, it. would appear that
there are few people wno uo not have
'criminal xharactirisUcaj Dr.y Phe-a- n.

who aboke ktRhe closing sessions
cf the congress, todaiyonl The Mental
Factor .' in Crimea-I- s surgeon of the
Dominion penitentiary at Kingston,
Ont, He has studied classification of
criminals and criminal tendencies and
s noted as one of the most famous

experts in the world along these lines.
Nine Classes f Criminals. .; v

He. enumerated: nine classes, as

from" adventure started
by reading "penny dreadful novels ;

not necessarily.- - bad; ' may be re
deemed.;'. ' :- ,- : "
y Criminal from ' weak mentality not
nsane, but whose mentality, is not up

to the ' normal; to this class belong
degenerates; when aroused are dan-
gerous; will murder for slight gain.

Insane y
: criminal has Irresistible

mpulses Ho commit 'notoriously anti:
social acts. . ' v

Accidental criminal, or "criminal by
passIon--general- ly i a man of good
reputation,:; whot , owing to peculiar
sensitiveness,: attempts lire or seexs
revenge for insult to himself or any
one dear to him.

- Incorrigible criminal morally de
praved or completely unmoral; beyond
any ; possible hope of improvement;
enemy , to society;- - absolutely defiant
of law and authority. i

Habltual.criminal generally intellb
gent; forms fully .50 per cent or an
Drisoners: . presents some iorm oi
mental aberration which accounts for
social acts;; epileptics belong to this
class. , n

Occasional criminal yields to some
sudden temptation; usually manifests
marked instability of character which
easily is aggravated by trouble or

nclentlv good to allow the people to
enjoy the libraries they already have."
Preoertv of British Admiral.

The vast fortune is the accumulation
of pronerty bought by Sir Admiral
henry Spencer, a British officer of tho
18th century, whose duties took him
to the West Indies and Carribean sea. 1

where he ran down and exterminated
several notorious bands of pirates.

Enormous sums were captured from
these pirates and the officers and men '

of Admiral Spencer's ships prorated
the spoils, the admiral -- receiving the,
largest share. When he returned to,
England his money was Invested in ;

mines and landed estates. He left no ,

children, his sole heir being a nephew.
grandfather of Mrs. Spencer.

The lone fieht for the estate is
nearing an end. and word has been
received from Mrs. Snencer that the
British government offers to compro
mise for half the claim. Mrs. Spencer .

has written her 10 children, asking
whether they wish to compromise. I

The Spencer children were reared ,

humbly, always hoping that some day .

the estate would be settled. Mrs.
day, and I see it as a woman of the Jones married and came to Milwaukee I

middle class, is home conditions suf jib years ago.

66 vr

worry; unless treated early, soon be-
comes habitual criminal. . U

Professional criminal Represents
aristocracy : ot criminal World ; little
or no moral responsibility: boastful.
conceited, cunning; , generally;; heart-
less and lacking in pity;. a ;;

Instinctive . criminal Moral mon-
ster, ; devoid of social; guiding In-

stincts; sensual, selfish, brutal; com
mlts crime for the love of 'It; incap-
able ofjreform. " ' ;;:-y- ; "';'; 1 'i

Other speakers 'and. their subjects
were: ' "Some. ImpQrtant Types of De-
linquents, Dr Winiam' Healey, d Ireo
tor .Juvenile 'Psychopathic Institute
and president of the'Ph'ysician's Asso-
ciation, : Chicago; "Responsibility; and
Crime, Miss Elizabeth; 3, Kite, Vine-yan- d

(NJ.) Training School, y: y-

Reports of committees on ' Statistics
ct crime, discharged prisoners and a
meeting of the National Prisoners' Aid
Association were "on this afternoon's
program. - The congress dossed with
a report 'of the committee on criminal
law reform and addresses by Charles
Marshall and, Nathan W.-- McChesney,
Chicago. - , ;.'..7-.v- y- -- i

-- 1
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COMMERCIAL ITEMS
, -- '4" y:- -

The .bureau ' of railway economics
haa issued a lengthy summary of te
expenses xf steam roads. : The follow-
ing Is a synopsis of the report:,' Re-
turns for July, 1913, reduced to a per
mile of line basis and compared with
the returns for July, 4912, show an
increase In total operating revenues
per mile of 4.4 per cent, and an. in-

crease In operating expenses per mile
of 8.5 per cent ; eNt operating i rev-
enue per mile, was less by 115, or 4.1
per cent, than that for July, 1912.
while that for July, 1912, was 11.0
per cent greater; than for July.. 1911.

l.)V:t ;
'

m ' .

y They Thrive On HI
Why do presidents become fat? i,
What Is there Uhat adds weight-ma- ny,

many pounds of weight to the
occupant, of the White House? Then
why Is It that when presidents be-
come, private citizens they get thin?
This Is a problem as - puzzling : as
"How old is Ann? . ,

' ' - :

I Here are the facts.-- When William
Howard Taft took oiflce he got fat

NewYorkViewestto licrc.fV

Mj I'll

'V?, -

.r?;Vi":Ki.'

.;-;.

'

K

',t

l.0y

4--

y 'v.- -

.Where Ye ';. Regal Boete
at Ye Bethel street of

King street, makal side, y '

Now he's lost eighty- - pounds and is
tripping the golf links about
twice as spryly as. he did

' one year
ago. : --. r . ,
: When 'W'oodrow took-oCc- e

nobody ever accused him of being
fat before well, er since March 4 he
has acquired something that resem-
bles a double chin, an a "waist line.
To be sure there is no immediate
likelihood of Mr. getting into
tho Taft 'weight class but . N. Y
Heraid.vv --r .

y-:-- j ;:y--

There will be a meeting of the
Danghters of Hawaii at the reslJence.
of Mrs. L. A. Coney, Richards street,
cn Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.
All members are urged to be present
as there will" be business of Import--:
ance, an a report cf the committee
on the Pall .tablet and ,the Kameha
meha TIL birthplace.- - y . ;
' o e" " i'

' :

: The . United States tires. nobby
tread, chain tread, plain tread or. solid
for which von Harnm-Youn- g Company
is sole agent, are the'leadlng tires of
the world

I - i .. ' . .. . . - . . .

. v:- M ii ii .
' " . t ' .

' . . : ; '
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U; tadies! Boot; Weli Sole, neT7 Drop Tco, and
e;f l 6--8 in. Cuban Heel. Very Fashiocobb : .

...

$5.00.
-- v ;..
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Mammoth .
hangs, corner
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Now in Stock

around

Wilson

Wilson

today.
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A Powder of such kfinite repulsiveness to Cockroaches that,
after one shaking into cupboards and on shelves, etc.,

the home is quickly ridden of the Pests. f

Don't Forget the rest of the Nyal Family
"A Remedy for Every HT See Our Window

HOLLISTER'S

y:yii-3;;v- y

FORT
STREET
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Barney Joy's Fine Pib Big

Factor in Manager
"Victory Soldiers

for the Chines
- i

- mawiiiio ir ouui ... a.

.; The . dope went : right Lay,
when the Hawaii capture gec.'
cud series cf the Oaha leaL de.
feating "theS tars .and theLgjg.

; - tering a victory over, both .Whit

LWrt ILWMfl uLUU iFad0T success MIlirULLL bllumft 0 UUHL ftmfe and Jfe
FIRST VIUFR ofVBwai f flMiVFS MMFFYHIfiH
11I1UI lllllilLll :IV IIIUil UiiL,U I!l lllllLiLl 1I1U11.k--

OF TROPHY f FROM DEFEATBY O; C W
figured in the tbree-corner-f it To the Ewa Tennis CJub belorigs the
was the general prediction kaTe honor of winning the Wall & Dough-Desha- 'a

team,, lengthened lent'erty cup, emblematic of the Inter-isl-additlo- ns,

would jrore toofor an(j inter-clu- b tennU championship,
4ho Stars, and events proved,re.for the first time. Ewa will hold the
diction absolutely correct tCun for a year, and will then defend

It was largely due to thenjr it on Its home courts. This means
of Barney Joy that the Haon that 'next year Ewa will be a tennis J

with a lot to spare. ; The bi,T center, and that all the other clubs of;
(JlOWed OnlT tme hit. S. cinrlSht Hsvalla'n lawn Tn1 Berlin.
li VLrolVri fn 4heMh H. til (tiIUWaUoa t.cl-.rO- r, jV

hot have bei- - converted intn the right to ,en for. the trophy,
'but for a' couple ot bad boblU, xhtc Without belittling. the playing
followed Barney struck out seven itr of the Ewa representatives it may
mid allowed four passes. Altogether be said that the decisive victory over,
he pitched a bang-u- p fame', ;", :.' the Be Tetania cracks was something

Failure to hit when a hit meant, one of a form upset. The town men were
or more runs was the chief cause of generally picked to win the three- -

the Stars' defeat A generous sprink- - match-ln-flv- e series, and Ewa.l3 being
ling of errors and bases on balls put heartily congratulated in .having, turn-- !,

men on the sacks frequently, but Joy ed the trickv It is generally conceded
tlways tightened up at the right time, that to have aa out-of-to- club win) Jackson
and so did the men behind hlra. In the cup is the best thing that couia.
the fifth Inning Yim was on the third happen for the game. 1 T .nn ,L Japkn. Coe College,
corner, with two gone, but "Brewer The singles were played yesterday 13, and crack end on is varsity elev-fanne- d.

Several times 'there were morning at Ewa, and the doubles at en, belongs the credit, of havingrtaken
men on both first and 6econd so that Manoa during the afternoon: r the Mckinley" High School football
a hit for extra would hare The.scorts:, ..V. (squad hand during the, past week
meant two runs, but the Stars were 'Eklund (E) beat Castle (B) M,' 8-- 6, a pipped it into condition which
ertalnly the hltless wonders ester-- 85; McKeever '(E) beat Henock SUM1 H 1, hoId thf h"9?ne??

day. V '(B) 6-- 1, 8-- 6. 9-- 7; Nowell and Anderson to scoro of li
The HaWaUfi pounded Willis hard. (B teat Benton and Renton (E) 4-- 6. exander Field Saturday afternoon. The

In the initial frame, but three hits and 6-- 2. 60,6-l- ; ,EkIund and Hind ,E 4Mr fIlVSif-8,f'?orf-trW- O tou2r
a sacrifice only netted one mm.' 'In. beat Cunha.and Henoch (B) tr0,'7-- 5 .o.w0f Snst r an

on' 6-- 4. t, v. cident which occurred for thethird En Sue made the circuit hasjiot
.'Willis', error, a stolen base, a wlld "he match between Greenfield .and )a8V -- verai years.;. ..; v. v-- - y
pitch, and a hit by Ayau.M Two hits. McKeever (E) and Castle and Tne .exclusive coacninc of the team
two stolen bases, an infield error;and KB) remained unfinished. ut (Ireen- - waa gi en o?er to Jackson last lion-- .
a nassprt ball accounted for two mire field and McKeever were In ..the lead dnci he at once took the men odt
lallies in tho fourth. -- In the eighth when time was called by scores of J-- G, forgrillirig'practiseV every, evening.
the final score of the game resulted 6-- 1, 6-- S and. 3-- 1.

from a hit a wild pitch a. passed ball,!
and an in!le!J errcr. From all of

Ihe Star3 didn't play airtight ball, by
any means.--

Chinese" Win Csilfy.- "v,, .;;" V
Fcr three Innings the' Coast' I)e-- i

fnr.Fn tr m. ''rainus '.Its star slabster.l
Liwscn. held the All-Chine- to g6ose! dandy crowd yesterday.
fg'in the opener cf re?terday'a en-- had ha. gawes weren't closer.
lerU'r-c- rt r.t AthTctls park, but In

lie? r:xt-tl.rc- the'. Oriental
cracks frcrcJ a icil- rr.-- :.

whk:.,' vUh four i;i ore ,ia-th- e "final
linr.I.-r-. "-- v tLeru avJ.2io;l; victory

over it ::;.r.rr"?'- :,"e

It -I- jc!: f;rMhe;Cc4st De--

pert, T t!.
ire,' and with
strictly up it

.

,s on sick re,
i3 weak on

;ut "Handsome'' Jack

iTsrria c'lA ih( tcr work yesterday,

7--

'if

trri hrM far while., but be- -

when four tad been collected off hind. the opener did
hl3 in the sixth, with very Brans umpired In the field

ne gone ana a rr.sn on secopa, uap-;"-r. pota vuuieta, ouyiou oiu-tai- n

O'Hara decided that elated at the in closer." il"?"
hai lost all terror .for the Chinese,
and sent hl3 to bench slgnallns
the lengthy Mr." Kick, to come from
behind the rha.te to the mound,

n".ada

coach

and1

plate

other

every
tarteJ eff like a Vord when they ran out

Ten, and the Also, there was
next down an easy infield J:y" 1!

out In the next frame, the
he struck, out three In a row,-an- in
the eighth managed to the oppo

Chinese
fenrA

Kick beater, ammunl- -

Kerr tlon.

seventa,

hold npjwia
sitlon runless. Had base, line to grab a
pame ended there Kick would have uave Desha's. The; latter
leen looked en as a second Eddie the, colored 'full,- and

nine proved, though ;"was later-luck-y

Chinese poundlns ference,. nearly, put Willis out.
singles and a double

when of had
worn rank errors and a
stolen base contributed grand
total four, runs this frame.

.

an)

ills'

wlli

rur.s the

wane
his' the

the
side

the

man put

'in the
first

the fly of
ran into

tilt
but be his uh-- 1 he out for

the he of
him for two

the his
off.

to the
of la.

got

and

the
get

The single run the soldiers came to be the
in the fifth, when giving Hopy a

wa? advanced Yea's real run, tor the two
error, and score- a- ine oi vninese piayers in meir lineup.
choice that .Harris at firsts

Foster Robinson a nicp
game,' allowing.' five hits; which came
in three His was ex

and he seemed to him-
self Well in hand at all

The played their.; 'tisual
game, 'making tire chances loot
easy by and no wafete

the

the

the Judd. Lewis. Jr.. and II.
;on the a m.: finished v the order
12 hits off ,ioch

of the afternoon's en
tetainmcnt; XX:i

'Game.'
Chinese-- R.Blt PO JB the

2;
Avau .-- ..3

y Lai 3b
Akana,:if .:,V3

Kan ":i"Markham, 5V2
Akana, lb :V?

Robinson.
Iing. Kong, rtV.

O'Hara

Talbot.

son

Hlnklev.
Kick,
Applln, . 01 0,0
Bolander,'xf
Harris,
Lehr.' Vi....- -
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toorouga Knowledge of the gam.e

Eotinders

Ayflu 'a. beautiful .assist
, " V diJ.V

iAt iplay "Dayrtpe

n . . a ' ' Henry. ChllllngworthV'umpIred o

plate-in- ,

delivery onlyj :

-

-

The clubmen on. the;
of ithi'' pt.''hff rannnn

for up-- to
uourth, of

lannlng . Chinese music
In profusions ; "

times.

Willis an awful hump
seventh rnnnlnc. i '

; titless doubtful
; ; :

. l pitcher. k,

to called
number,

.
novelty offerings

game.

It should be some garae'.whea
All-Chine- se and; na

together Thanksgiving day. Ti
of reems : only team capable

Kick got" his basejof Sam aggregation .

on balls,, cn Kan Hawallans have
on iieiaer . me

; - pitched

innings. -

cellendt have

Chinese ;
hard

perfect-- fielding

and therefore couldn't liook up with
former team.

i
: motions. They were hitting Dan Albert A.

ncsew tod, getting total of Walker, in
pitchers.

i The scores v
"'

-'- Stl V'V'.

add:

well.

:

a
t

j

'

FJrst 4 their little tombstones under their
' ; AB. SB A arms ''planted them at spot
'En Sue,; t A;.;' v 2 0 Q i.0( where iheir ball came to rest after

S3 . . . 2
Tin, . 6 2

L. 0
' Yen.2b .0

c
.;A. i A 2
;

' p ' i 5 1
4 : 1

...
: Hixenbaugh,

"

Tntal

2
3
1
0

0
2
1

while

ALBERT JUDD'S TOMB-.STON- E
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THAW GOLFERS'
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ereen. The event

Two large shipments of Australian
nave come nonotuiu

the tariff law, reducing duty
on from cents

announces today, after examination or
tnese, shipments slight

Chinese: 2'4 below standard, whole-- ,
means injurious.

.I..,

(lenii .
.

.

;dowT

control

inning

u4ded him and Tie the
lTtpoeition 'to ;theellows, if '

twaf coach,' hp; must have the entire
sayylri picking the. players and' that

,jevefy 'man "011181 work according to his
rules'.: His orders were Obeyed .to the
letter; Uhe. team, practised faithfully
under hli coaching: and the results,

ToohU: workv were seen " in the game
?

. i agairistCPunahbu "Saturday, JFci--

r v jday,6Vcning Jackson; .was, enthusiastic.
; ("The i High, School isi'goingv

spring-'- surprise. Tomorrow," saiq;; ; . . it Jackspn'. .

--
;

the

that. ahd the High School
irnU, .ThatikBglvfng McKinley

shoots!

making

tThree

retired,

NEARER

FELLOW

arranged
Punabou

mathematics the High-Scho- ol,

longs the "credit having . laid the
foundation of the, team, which,' for the
first :time;in years, has upheld the
splritvSf' McKinley ; as .the students
would have Jt upheld. .Each yJar Fol-so- m

has; been the first ;JtdXefecourage
sports, and It . issued the
first call ibis, season for "a football
team! -- ,H took the' team in. hand
the start" and 'drilled ' it' the --rudiments

of-th-e and so great was
his success that the 'High School," in

1 first "game j , with punahou, was
beaten ,by i, score " but 7 to 0. r

conforming with rules , the
school, which to; the effect that, if

man would play must
well ; up" his ' studies, , Professor Fol-so- m

drilled' into the ' men that they
must ' higher 'degre profi-- t
ciency their, studies than any other
person in the institution If they would
remain the football team.
The fellows took" his advice, studied,
and remained on team, and now, if
any man were taken from M the
squad on account r of lack good
marks; if "would severely cripple the
aggregation, Folsom and Jackson,
the High School two men who
working heart and soul for the inter-
ests of the school and sport in the
schooLv They are; good men to tie

ASAHIS NO MATCH

FOR ALL-CHINE- SE

sad travesty on the na-
tional eame that eood-size- d Satur

named the i graveyard' tournament j day crowd i of baseball fans saw at
held over the Country Club course Athletic park., The Chinese and
last Saturday, The players ; carried ' Asahis were billed to perform, and

and

On'

the.

while it wtuk generally conceded
the former 'team would win,

there was the chance'- real ball0 2 3 0 their. allotted number strokes had;game If the Asahis Dlayed the brand
1 been ' eonsumftd. ' Boecv. rihis eachi K
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a for balls, Judd re-jw- aa nothing but joke, being beaten0 ceiving 14, Lewis and WalkeT 6. a score of 15 to It took niin--
' V -- 77 II "Forty'Ei?. uplayer8 competed. ; and utg to play the first inning, 11 men

v. Totals v-O- -r IZr SJhil Z th.e ?w 1-- course accommodat-- j gcing to bat in the Chinese half,... - - ea numoer wimoui unaue crowa- - whtrh tnrv 17 minntPB An.m hM2by.v 3 0 I-- 03 0 The tournament was on the. th Asahis tn thn hits while the
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nese had no errors charged against
them, while the Japanese booted and
fumbled to the tune of 11.

10-lNNI- GAME PLAYED
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9ola 'Star-Bulleti- n Oorrwsca1ene)
FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Nov. 9.- -

An interesting ball game was played
Coast Dr Runs 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 snipments are rrom tne New Zealand, today between members or tne 75tn

. ..i . :bvH.4.00 2 0 V0 0'2 0 5 Dairy Association and the Maile 1 company, C. A. C. Sergeants
s'.? hit; . 'Lai Creamery . of New Zealand. nan and Buett chose up sides and

Tin; two-bas- e hits;. . Robinson, - En ! ' the contest was hard fought from be--

Sue; sacrifice. hits,.pHara,r Kan Yen,' The Japanese ambassador, Viscount! ginning to end. Sergeant Buetfs
,

' .. . Chinda, is spending a few days New j team winning in the tenth inning
m.

" ConUaued page ten) - xork city, a guest at the Plaza. I with a score of 3 to 1.
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Black and Gotd Quarterback Boosts Ball- - Between the Ud
rights in Crucial Moment of Game and Ties Score 13 'to
13 Elevens: Evenly Matched and Spectacular Plays Are
in Evidence Throughout Greatest Game Here in Years

) I BY HOWARD D. CASE. , v

With the scciie to 12 In favor cf Oahu College, and with more thah
509 upholders tofjthe- - IMack and Gold keyed up to the highest pitch of ex-
citement, depeadftiK soleiy uxn him to make good. Campbell Croiler," quar-
terback tor tho AieKinley High' School eleven, kicked a pretty goal follow-
ing second "touchdown .by"-his side In the game' with iunahouon Alex-
ander fl eld Saturday efternoon, and tied the score, thus saving the McKin- -
leyltos frcm defeat; hy a single point That It was the greatest game seen in
Honolulu In ycar goes without saying. From the start It was replete .

f f hv enwf nntl Jnr fin1 anrfnna mr.Tn art i a tx kvantt? MAKAil Anwfl
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tie

of

of stage

25

in
on

he

flstrengin ana me use or tne cleverest or gridiron , tactics.: - Ragged :

the igcik mlrreff "tire: playing of each' squad to some extent,' but oa'
IUppCrleachveIeveA covered the . deficit Both teams had excellent
ship racJ?, result retains McKinley In the Interecholastlc champion-- v

A .
li-yard- T .

against PunahtT i TcT Elding
the last quarter's nJ1 ot,
the ball cn the. Uiigh .school
line j nd Lfonet a! fcur-yar-d .

thrcugh.fcr a tcuViidcwa sent
the score ; 13 to 12 in f&raade
It i. was a lucky Incident rP
school, for ; it Was ? plalnTI?Sft
could ' never have;; crossed 17
through straight tmcka ever; the
tance.; ' Then came ' the crucial i.
went forMcKinteyj forgone po4
thrcngh the goal; kick "wasL all that was ;

need to tie the scpreand. uphold the
high standard- - of4 the student ' team's
work.,' Caotyln Sylva" catleiU sioon Cro--j
zier.. to-mak-

e the try and a Silence fell
over --the -- nVBld. even on the --Tanks of
Ihe"! Punahori rootes. v On ' the mikal ;

s'de .supporters of he
Black and Gprd'hejd theiv breathy with ;'
every nerve drawrt tight1 In the keen ;

excltemen f which ;aa ei ther to burst "

fofth - or to' die as quickly as it. had ;i
framed up. Old grads ;of 5IcKtnley; ;

turned i away, aot daring to look for ,

fail; - After ;
bavin g carefully Adjusted the ball, t

Campbell squared away, and with, an
easy kick landed, fro pigskin squarely .

between v the uprlglits. Then "pande--V

rngh'scfiooV-- :

line, whiles front ,tne Punahou ; side
camo hearty applauss 4n acknowledge-
ment of Crozier'a, heady work,: for he
had- won for. his teltn" '' :r'5
Peculiar Luck Ja dbrinai' rt I
i.The.pecuiiarTtrena or gooa iuck, or
bad lucki h ; harrassed 'first one
team and then the other, was' on' the"
mfcst T: "part; responsible for the ; tie

V

:v:
;i"'

.1
-- 1

r

throughout spec-
tator satisfied,

team.

little cheering, v.

; Clone! , Brash, who mads the'; two
touchdowns - for - the High school In
the' game with Punahou. ;,;'' V

be arranged Punahou , and -- McKinley
will battle on .TssS day.for

? in ' the offset of the season Captain
v Sshumao of the Town team, offered to
rwithdhir his squad if it came out the

wlnnerjja the present series, . v

- Following ; is the way.-- , they played
by quarters :: V' ; :"v:' ' ..- 1

First Quarter. : --
i; , ; - ; i' rt'A v.- - .

, McKinley kicked - to Punahoa and
the ball was received by Stafford Aus-
tin on the collegians' 25-ya- rd line, who

V advanced the ball 10 yards before' he
was brought to the ground by, David
Kahalewai. '.' On the first down Ernest

. muuwiu iuuk me uau. iur.- - a,, gain qi
eight yards and was stopped by ' Cap- -

f tain Sylva, and on the second Harry
Baldwin got through for a gain of six
yards; and on' the next he ;waa.1ield

: for ho gain KakltaT The next down
, saw Captain Inman go around: the end
for a gain of two yards, being tackled
by Sylva, and on the last down a pass
by Punahou was received by Sam Ka- -

' halewai and the. ball went over tci the
High school on Its 25-ya- rd line. ' The
first down netted Kahalewai three
yards, and on the next two Lionel
Brash get through for gains of 11
yards told. Harry Melin was called
around for three and on the-firs-

.Campbell Crozier made a break
"

through center ' for four yards.
Through Brash And Kahalewai the
High school got in gains of and
two yards, and a bad fumbleon the
last saw Stafford Austin recover the
pigskin and carry It to the High's 35--

, yard line. - On the first down Ernest
Stafford Aust:.;, who played a Paldwin was carried back by Brash

great game for the Punahou team at for a loss of about four yards and on
fullback. j the next he made a clean break and

! carried the oval for a good gain of
score. On the second quarter the seven. H. Baldwin and Austin got In
High schcol rushed the ball down into three yards and the next a double
the Punahcu territdry and Brash went pass to Mclnerny netted the colle-Ove- r

for a touchdown. Crozier failed gians no gain. A pass fro
(

to kick goal and the score stood C to 0 was received by Crozier of the High
i favor of the High school. Shortly school the 20-yar- d line, he cirrying

'after this similar work, was performed it up to the 3.-ya- rd line before he was
Punahcu and Ernest Baldwin downed. With little ground gained,

crcssed the Highs' line. An odd kick-- ; the Highs were forced to punt after
out to Punahou landed the ball about j three downs, and a punt by the Puns
two yards from the line and Menoher, j on the third saw the bail change
although he made a good try, failed to j hands again. Clever of tensive ' work
beest the leather between the posts by Ihc Highs brought the ba,lV up .to
and the score was t to t. In the . the Puns 25-yar- d line, tihie being
third quarter Punahou agaiu scored a called at this stage with no score,
touchdown through Stafford Austin, ' Second Quarter.
and this time goal was kicked by In-- ! With a touchdown in sight, the .High
man. In the first part of the last school started off with a rush and
Quarter a l,"-va- nenaltv aeainstPun-- ! Harry Melin was. sent through for, a

saw

went over to score. Crozier got through for three., .

kicked goal and the ended after having fumbled and recovered
(

w!th a tie score cf to 13. To men-- j the ball. Clifford Melin broke away
ticn the star players mean for a gain of five yards on next,
include the name cf every man on each completing the yardage. ; Good;
team, for each did best. The contests by the backs brought the ballup .to
was hard fought and interesting! the five-yar- d and' Brash

and there not a
but .was if it can
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(Continued on page ten)

The game out at Kamehaxneha was
a walkover on the part of the Town

The Kam cadets have still a v lot
to learn about y football. Their de
fense was especially ; ragged.

"Bill" was right; on his Job
as water boy. Hi was troubled with
a very bad cold and tnererore was
out of the game. i : - ;

The game at! Kamehameha was
witnessed by a crowd.
of the cadets were on hand and did
a

, Captain Sylva was hurt In the Pun-Hig- h

game and was also forced ' to
retire for a quarter.

; Prom the' spectators' point of view
the game on Alexander field was the
most interesting played this season.

The game out at Kallhl was short
spme of the spectators getting back
lo the Punahou game In time to see
part of the last quarter. '

. . ' .

"Flghf was the watch word 2 for
the McKinley team from the start un-
til the last whistle blew., .

' The ; condition of thev O.'-- C. team
seemed to be a shade under that of
the Highs. : .;

The Oahuans hope to get 'another
chanee to play': McKinley. McKinley
Is also eager to test their mettle once
more against the Puns, and It Is pos-
sible that these two teams will play
on . Thanksgiving. .

--; r---
'

i'---
'

!i. Rnv,r,r,.mTJr' rop?th honor
Nfdng the goal that . ' tied the

fastizler: proved a' reliable and
tackllToughout the game. Ills
carried ?od and the. way he
through tin for V Y gains
much comrneTrasthe source ; of

.'". V '"i-; :i- 'T
. There -- is. probati, ?

High school team 'an 'on the
many yards' as "HusUned as

I was sent pa3t th tacsh. ' II e
long gainsr .( , .v ;:vrinany

Glenn Jackson deserves muctt crea
it for the condition ; in ? which he put
the McKinley They alh played
hard for four full periods.

"' There was not" a man on theH!gh
School team that did . not do his best
and no individual player stood,' out
from the-res- t, when it came to t .hard
work.;The good teamwork of the Mc-

Kinley men' was one of their strongest
points the work-o- n the offense being
especially good; y ; , j ;

k . . , ?.;'.- - ; . v: ''.-- t.

At times Punahou would take a no-

ticeable, brace and play all ' around
McKinley and at other times the Highs
would do the same thing. This
the game exciting.: : f ; :

":
: , :

"- --' ?
.v- -.

:
' Austin did fine work for Punahou

and provedra strong man at full. '.His
work, in all lined was good .as usual.

Harry Baldwin of O. C. tnada come
good gains and worked hard on the de-

fense. ! He played a hard game; - . t

O'Dowda played only a half,., bnt
while he did play he put every ounce
of strength he had In him into, his
work and tried hard. . HI ' playing
yesterday showed an improvement
over his prevloui work. V

j, ;v
' Renton also went in with theright
spirit for Punahou. . ,' , 'x: ' ,

', '' 7 '

Gray was playing In style at end for
the collegians..--

.
- t

:;.::'':' "z; Vs -'

"

.
"'; '':'

; .Before the nextgame Punahou; will
be another team' Already the coaches
have decided to some shifts.,

T;--- U:-'.'- -- ;::"
and Searle were doing great

for the Town r team but at the
Kam grounds. ,They .both did espe-
cially weB on the defense. . . '' ;?;U.

.tinder the"leadershipof . CheermaSter;
Maximillian Bolte, 300 hearty support-
ers' of the Black and Gold cheered,
their team on. The Highs outnumberr
ed the Oahuans and conseanently a
bigger noise came from,- - the lower end
of the field. Emory was on hand and
got some good cheers out of the Oahu
College rooters. V 1 'V

Aj?enalty of 15 yards practically
gave the Highs a touchdown; It seems
that one of the Punahou men had been
holding throughout the game, v ' '

Although McKinley did not run. up a
larger score than her opponent, kthe
game on Saturday was' a' victory for
the 'Black' and Gold. . Ther PnnaJiou

and It notnntil : the High School j

ahcu Highs with the ball on gain of three yards; Crozier failed to Iiuans realized they would havo
the collegians four-yar- d line and gain on the second and on thft third; tdJ real football to ' hold down
Brash Brash n"1.

the game
13

would to the
work

Puns' line,

what

Rosa

small Some

long

,men.

made

make

Paty
work

their hard-playi- ng opponents . who
were in the game to xlc or die.

MAILES PRACTICE.

Captain Schuman's Men Win- -

; ners in One-Sid- ed

: Contest

Town Team 26, Kamehameha 0. '
In one of.; the - most: a one-side- d

games'played this year the Kame-
hameha cadets went down to defeat
before the fast Town aggregation
Saturday afternoon to the tune of 2i .

to , 0.' Throughout the . game the
Townles had their own way and at
no time was their goal In danger. The
cadets played hard and at :.t times
would, break through their opponents
line for - gains, hut their, lack of ex-
perience made them ' an easy victim
for. the Townles, who could reel off
a ? gain of 10 - yards whenever they ,

pleased. ,: "i :

:
".- - ? ; ;; -.-

In the-firs- t half only goal was
scored, and things looked ,hopefuf for
Kamehameha. but in the next period,
Schuman got after his men, who had.

fooling away their time, with
the result that the halfbacks and full- -
backs were given the ball for
after Jimnile Hart proved in-

vincible and . when he took the ball
he seldom niade - less than eight
yards.- - Liu did well and with the as-
sistance of the fullbacks, Abies and
Achlu, made a, number of long end
runs . and .successful skin tackle
bucks. ' The; Kams had the ball at
times bat were- - seldom able. to pas.s
the strong " town line and finally re-- .
sorted 'to-forwa- rd , passes, . one of
which was completed, netting the
cadets a' of ten yards.

Kamehameha was somewhat weak;
ened by,' the loss of Captain .Geors
Manoha who U suffering with an d.

ankle. MakananU was put la
hla place but was unable to . bold
down his position as Manoha. . not
having the 'drive and sped that tt
captain has.- - Correa and Napi- -i
did the lion's share of the work fcr
uie Kams on both offense and th
defense, the former playing at lei
half and the latter "at his rer-'--"'
place at quarter, ' l

"Biir Paty and Sara Searle playc I

good ' games for the .To'at.Jcs, t-'.- '.i

proving towers 01 strensta owi ir.i
fense. : Paty was Into all th3 r.::
and broke vthrough the Kan:3'" in? -- .'

ference two or t!n:C3 t3 tz:...
the man with the ball tchlnl- - t: 1

line. cadets found bin a tzr l

man and were not afcla to nake
yard .around his end. - S. ,C r! z --

proved his ability as-- a fc: ' ", ;
er by his tackling and t3 qui.:; v.

at getting arouna to tl.j interfere:
and ofi'.en 'ge.ttins te ..ir in.. ., . . ..

.'..The'Kacis began-th- L-- -s by V.!- -

l.tTheTown .teara now t..

tam trni nfrlr1 an 'nnav . wlnnpT an d . .

.that
play

been

gala
gain

gain

three

a
'.1

sco.vd and in six plays L :

Abies were. o.-ow- Liu cr.l
gains each,- - time - ifn3 fw-- r

around the ends to fcrms
derthe cadets' goaI.pOot3 frv,'-- It

was carried over by Liu, w':o u.
missed the goal. Score, Ka:.. .

Townles 6. Kamehanehx rcc iv

the ball cn the next kickef t Jt v, i
soon forced to punt. - The Tc .vn tr:.
again started down the e. J 1

were not able to score before ti3 c 1

of the first quarter. Th3 Kar.3 r
took a noticeable brace t?A after t
short gains and an unsuccessful r- - .

tho ball went to them. Ccrrea stor-
ed out.vlth a gain cf 10 yarcl3. T: 1

next two bucks were unsucce::f 1

and two pa33es were trie J, tha latt -

being caught by . Scnun:a3t wr.
started down field. lie wa sc- -

downed only to Start hl3' team ar-do-

the field. - Leo carried tha t .

for wa gala of 10 yaria -- r.i cn t j

next play the team funtld.' S!:ecr. .

picked up the fcjll and with a c)c:.r
field before hIm nTrae for hi3 goi.
The speedy town men' were soon cri
him and. the-- cadets held the tall u
the town territory. : A forward p-- :i

was tried but the Kara nan mure I

the tall and they were again fcrc .: 1

to kick. On a punt fonnatloa An-dro-

was thrown. tack for a loss c:
five yards and Schuman ordered th 1

bajl booted The Kams ar;ain trie 1

a forward pass and this time the ball
was received by 1 Makanaal,- - who net-

ted his team a 10-yar- gain.
End cf the ifirstyialf Kims 0,

Tcwnies 6. -
. . ,

'

Second' Half." - I'- - ...
AcWu took Abie's' platfa for the ,v!

and Hrpa took full, oa the Kar.i
team.; The Townles, kicked off. and
after one train; by Correa,. a forward
' . . . . r v t v..pass was. inea wnicn was nauoeu u

Leo, giving Town team the ball

nir the'mlddte of the field." ''Through,
two bucks by Hart and two more by
Achln, . Schnman's squad 'adued - on a
more-touchdow- n ta their. li3t, Andrews
kicked the goal. - The rest of the third
quarter-showe- d the Kara taking an-

other brace with the-- result that they
held the squad near the middle 'of the
field - ":' t--

' fT"". '.":-;'-- . '
"

End of the third quarter-Kam- g 0,
'

TownieslS.- - -

The last peridd opened with the ball
in Kamehameha'a pcssesslon on. their
.orard line. Ccrrea , was given tha
ball' for a loss and after one pass
tad been tried the Kams kicked. The

Continued.oa page ten)
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lower field ,at 5 oclockv ..
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(0 the Ulg Ho Juctlon Kale Cow on at

canton onVoooo CO
Motel 61., cpp. Ktnplr Theater

.' PAPBB
All Kl&ds Wrppfn r.ten tod
Twine. lM-intt- a and AVfrlllnR Pter,

AMERICArt'MAWAHAN PAPER
a a n P P L V CO-- LTD.

rrt and Qutfn Ctrttti Honolulu
Mica- - 14U Geo. 0. Guild, 0n. Mr

MITo Proparcd"
C5 ii Ya Rt;l Coot fthop and

; Get tha New

CPCCIAL 6H0C8
- . 6COUT0

r

rOR BOY

CHEMICAL . ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS V

For Cata ly

J. A. OILMAN;
Fort ttrftt

5 J

Tj

' T"T"'5ri rrfCV : ' YX

United States
Tires

ac coco Tint, : .

Vcn nmm -- feij

7 -

Ui4

' f ow cxwzrnou

Holiday Goo
- AT tLri50NLCl3 PirK
HONOLULU' H3

iorinEgr,i- -

7
! EL

4

CZnCSTROM MUSIC Cv
Odi f((W Clock' fort XL

Tt7rrio Co. Ltd.

i AND OTHER PIANOS, !

: Hof l CtrceL Phono 2313
- TUN I NO GUARANTEED

' G20. AJJarlin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to VVaity fild King tt,
Roomt 4 -- nd 5 over Wolff

Fargo A Co,

AVfs for 'WylflJC Merttel and Do
: I.tixe, awl Motor.. SappIJf.

City r.Iotor Co,

i.

'Hkllled Mecbanleo for ' H T. Kealf,' ' Wort, .,--

v:,

fatuW Jort SLVi ViVTeL 2051

:;pis2IJ(S-- ;
Gold, Cilvr, Niekol and Copptf Flat
i.- - Ino, Oxidizing a Cpoclalty, T'--

-i

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO,
Ratta Modorato, Workv Unturpaatod,

Exporloncod; Man..'
; Cor. Uifthop and Klor Sta, - r ,

PACIFIC- - ENGIHEERIfJQf

. COMPANY, LTD.
Conoultlng, Designing and Con--
.: atruetlna ; Enalnaara.

Oridcea Uulldifi.i, Co-Cf-
atf Etroo

tcrei, Uteol Stractaraa, Banltanr Bya- -

tatoa, Eeporta ana Kiumtu rto--

jocta. Poa 1043. - ; .

; f

Crossroads Dooltshop.

ALEXANDER YOU NO BUILOINO
. "Everything In Booka ,

- Bethel 8t.f near Hotel

Wo 'carry the molt eompleto lloo
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

v;;v. . in tba city ,

JAUES GUILD CO.

The Leading" . -
UNDERTAKER o. EMBALM ER
Oor. Kokut and Nuuanu Sta,
TH."11MJ nlcht call 2S14or 160

--5
3

oi

of

1 " J ' r ? - f- - -
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;drW! faiW to k&Sr th gcaf and c&

fea ktcfcinf atut Le earrfed t ban tor
Zf yard &efr betasr kMra- - Se&s--
man- - mM aa fial forwartf pa aad
was pa3f IX yartc Tiff Td-armte- s

kfclteff tu hail far fnto th Kama" ter--
tircry, bringtng ait nt to-- ta game.

TJte Kutip wener aa foiUywt '

Kama.

KT1

N'aninii ,

Coeitt
Among

Jiaplbaa ,

Kmc, Hipa,w.
: .A

,

""cl

'

Henry

I T,
Andrvm

Lv R , Sfchumaa

, - - , AUeai,

i cxinuitax& dv Town team

Unra ajv 3au&a- - '

ISAVEFEH'S KICK
' Ci::EY H!GH '

r

KtttfBged ff-- t yaT ae? r v

JUM W "X X. TF -
fer faKecl.to tk k-- J Afid.'tao afcore

atood I v 9 J ' fatot of
K6ekltaH-luir- . ttce4 to Cw9 Hfj-ncho-

ol,

- Iranan aeiuli c--$ pretty one
do ; L fisy. vaa tiken 1t7

nraxh an the tiro yard and --6
raoed 1 Tra A T yrra
waa recorered by Croler a tnc zv- -

yar Hue, as4 no'wi- - eir ;iadr.
fjra&a ptrr.ffd out, r It was a-- in
H.'h'a' .. J- - line- - U.: Lldwl ittror for ilrft ot rtao fJrat,- - beta
tattled by 4BylraaEd Staff. .'AaaUo
took tter --all for elgtit ooubo Bext;

anca, v On tb ftrst E, Baldwin took
the-- pldttn to tke HW 17-jar-d ms
and on tb next two IL caiawm oroac
throngb for gain , of three and two
yarda. On th next play Ernest Bald-
win waa aent oyer for a totrchdown.
and owfnjf to'tho dlfflcolt poaltfon of
the ball. QtiarteTba- e- , ruacK" mctu
ber failed to booV K between the up- -

righta, waktna; the acore ft to . iaa-fns- r

the ball on'tho kick-of- f, the1 Pnna
commenced working it op toward th'
Hlgh'a icoal. and ragged defense wora
by the XtcKlnleyltes aaw the ball go
well into their territory, captain y
ya of the High achool received a blow
on the head at thle atage of the game
and waa Uk'en . out, hla place being
filled bf Kl Fong With good Inter--

ference and faat wont by the Dacn,
the Pmw'took the leather to the High'
11-ya- rd line and AueUn went tnrer for
a touchdown. - Inmaa ktcaeu goal una
tho acore atoodj- - to d In favor of Pu--

hahott. The accond "qaarter ended
here. - , .' ..

,

Third Quarter, s '

Moon

wUcli

fnmtio

Pnnahoa l:ked off to the High
School and the, ball waa taken by Sara
Kafaalewal on the aevsn-yar- d line, who
advanced lt to the':l-yar- d line before
being tackled.? On the flrat down Sam
waa aent through for a gam oi wree
yarda and'on the second f Braab got
through for a gain of one. The third
down aaw Braah heia bacit ror no
gain and on the last he succeeded in
covering up the yardage. Tnrougn
Croxler and Sam Kabalewai , yardage
was again and after brief senm-maa- e

the ball went over to Punabou,
the Highs having lost it on downs. On
the first down Austin took tne Dan
through for a gain of five yards, and
on tne nexi runanou was penauzcu
is yarda for holding. On the aecond

Paty

made

down fnman went back for a loss or
two yards, and on the third a punt by
him' rolled over the goal line, where
the High School nearly scored two
points through a aafety, The ball was
put Into play on the Pun's 25-ya- rd

line in possession of the High School
and, through Sam Kahalewai and
Brash, gains of four and three yards
were made on the first two downs.
With yardage completed, Kl Fong was
sent through on the first down for a
gain of two yards, and on the next
Crosier went back for a loss of about
seven yards. A fake pass saw David
KahaUwai get through for three yarda
and Brash made another gain of three
yards through the same place. uVt

this stage of the game. Captain Sylva
went in for Clifford Melin. Through
Brash and Sam Kahalewai the High
School netted gains of 13 yards and
Brash recovered a fumble which
proved a loss. After a minute of play
another fumble lost ground for the
High School and Brash made a good
try for a goal from the field but failed
to boost the ball over. The ball was
recovered for Punahou by E. Baldwin
and lnman punted, the ball being re-

ceived by the High School on their 40- -

yard line. Time was called here for
the end of the third quarter, the score
being 13 to 6 In favor of Punahou.

pOMK Tim of cune,
miiutfesL

Second Gmm--
Stan

Brewer, tf
Q-fH-

aar ef
Walker,, rf
Akana. IB

Wullsv pr

Tim-- 2
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HawaXE

Ea Soer ef
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4
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2

Ayaa a 2
C5i'trort 2 2
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A rt T ft ft ft t
ft 1 0 0 ft 1

SammzTW .2 ft 1 2 ft ft ft 1 x T
CKninjWaerr flee" aits, Ayaxt,
Ifaural i J; left oo taaes. Star C

2. Jfanr5rft Ra oo Trcr- - Stars
TIn'', 2 oVwtt olay. Coflea to

rlit by r pitc--r, Feriuuulex;
i. ont. by Joy ?, T Willi 5;

taLo c can balla, fl Joy 4 off
WEIIo ftr wild pitetL, , WUIis ; paaaed
fcaJIa, Brfto X Umpfretv 8taytott and
Broaa, ' Scorer, Eaposot: Time of
g&ae, tttvtt hoar ' aad tweaty-tnre- e

mtoteaL;-:'- : :';V , r '

Z Braah' started ta ball rorogwita
two rmw which netted toe yards for
hfa aide, and Kl Pong; after a gain of
two yarda,- completed the yardage. A
dash center aaw Brash make
a gala of one yard oa the nrtt; and on
the second he got away for four yards.
Straight line " bocks & by the Hign
School carried the bait to the Pirns'
2yard ; llaev i aad after gains whlh
netted six yards, Pattaho- - was penal
ized 15 yards for, holding, and the ball
was taken op to wlthto, four yards of
their goal llne still in possession, of
McfClnley, 0e atraighLick Carried
Braab over the, line for a toachdown,
and a goal ed the" score.

The .Oghi School kicked off
to Ponalioa, and (he Jjoir and sins
men, by end runs, carried the pigskin
up to the Iligh s 40-ya- rd line. Here
the Highs took a big brace and. after
having gotten the' ball to the 20-ya-rd

line, the Pnahos lost it on downs.
Backs through center, saw the Ilighs
carry the ball up the field, Erasn and
Kahalewai. aided by XI Fong,
through for some good gains. The
quarter came to a close with the ball
In the1 center of the field In possession
of the High SchooL' i . " V--

The line-up- s U4 ' -

Sylra-(GspL), We'ltot; I.. . . .... .

: v. Mlnerny, Quintal

Rosehffl, Wong. .. Kong

Hart ....... . . . . Bond, Bertelmann

HeJdford
I C.

Lee
H : I.T

ABRBH

through,

Hind

Kakita, KwI..;Rnton, ODowda

Ah HIn .............. Inman (Capt.)

Ah HIn i Inman (Capt)

D, Kahalewai , .it.-- Gray
- Q. B.

Crozler ........ .V. Menoher
R.H.B.

3BPOA

getting

Renton,

Braah ... e. Baldwin
L. H. B

Kl Fong, Melln H. Baldwin
' . F. B

S. Kabalewai, Austin
SoorePunahou, 13. High School

13. 5

Touchdowns Bash. 2; E. IJaldwin
1; Austin. 1. .

Goala-Crozi- er, 3; Inman. l.
urriclalB Gleen Jackson." referee;

w. . wins, umoire: C. P. Schmutz
ler and Joseph Dwight. timekeepers;

ror. bvans, bead linesman; Ernestuay and James Dwleht. linesmen.
Next game Oabu College vs. Town

j earn, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 13, A!
exander Field. ?

: m

QUICK RESULTS ASTONISH
HONOLULU

There Is astonishment in Honolulu
at the QUICK rnit rpaivu) frnm
simple buckthorn bark,- - glycerine, etc
aa mixed in Adler-l-k-a, the remedy
wnica Decame famous by curlne ao
pendlcitis. .This simple mlxtura drains
such great amounts of foul matter
from the, body that A SINGLE DOSE
relieves constipation, sour stomach
ana gas on the stomach almost IM-
MEDIATELY: The speedy action of
Adler-l-k- a is surprising. The Hollls- -
ter urug Company. advertisement.

PROTECTORATE IS FAVORED
- i

PANAMA Officers of the United
States marine corps who uro In Pa-
nama, having Just arrived from Nica-
ragua, report that the feelin of "the
best people" In that country is in fav- -

hour vt! 'I I ; I :.TX- -. Oi - r ; - .T--L -

. : :;..:.?.7.;:ViV X . V

f

1

0 ft

--'i ?fV V '

lSclh'T ; 'this r---"- -1 rii-- " J

BUY

for

or of the quasi protectorate which the
United - States proposes to establish.
In brief they "report the situation as
follows: - ."

. There are two elements in the popxv
lation, one the.- - land owning and
wealthier class and the other compos-
ed chiefly of those who, have no pro-
perty. The first class, is, now In con-
trol of the governmenL It has'been
struggling for years to retain control
long enough for a permanent peace
to be established and the develop-
ment of the country prosecuted. This
it now realizes can never be brought
about because the few who want this
are very much In the minority, .The
people are as a rule excluded from
voice or benefit in the government,
and therefore they are willing to
have any change, since they cannot

ii

TT ,

fcs no ;tt ccii-- ';:

stay frjh cnlU

lose and W galn by A V.
Classes wno ?.e coiarins ic pres-
ent are quite in favor of
an American not because
they either love or trust; Amenc-n-a;

but because they prefer eace and te
presence a 'superior people" to teVTer
kind of free government they

' - -to. ;'
v "ml

Bt L lB

; Xte-- rs the '

gu.tare of.

repsiire fer--

'

Cocpa ferosh

Mats
V

A heavy pile mau that does excel-
lent work In keeping mud front get.
ting in the house. A mat that prac-
tically pays for Itself on the first wetday by the labor it saves In

Strong, durable and quite
Usual stock sizes. SEE

THEM IN THE

SATISFACTION HARDWARE

Ji Thsre ccnfcclica

IT BY
Vany dsalerir-axi- d t.tc't

I43ok the spear

government
protectorate

area-custome-

house-cleanin- g.

Inexpensive.
WINDOW.

TOP, LI

V
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JIVE .your wife a

't

1 M
rja

' Electrics Iron. It will , save
an nour or two every ironing

V becaysit is always , at the right
temperature. No changing ironsno
waiting no . firto .keep up. At she dolss't do the ironing herself,
8be ne7t pr?88ln8: t,s lwftyg reaJr for JmmediaU' use' in
any room. Convenient when' traveling. ,

.line--
: Wes&glioiuise

". - a

i that you can depend upon absolutely. Its heating - ele- -'

tOs-las-
t as. jkngjtha Iron and gives i the t

most useful ?

; current-- . consumed One iron Is all that is ' required. .

:uan
v

Electric
;Phbne'3431

Westingh

Co

i v--, :, .il jr' VT--- Yuv-- '

v.-:-.- --.
' ; m - - ;

; i YY V" ;r:YYY;'''iYYH:YYa ;Y'1 Hi

.'V

ie

licep3 tarns dry and well protected,
keeps timber from rotting; metal)

; from; corroding, y It ;spreads ; 7ell
lasta long, and does not crack, facie,
peel blister or ash off, because;
it's : scientifically ; prepared from
only the. purest materials.' B ;Ask

, those who use it ! 5
;

Phdns 3431

v. ' I . . .'

,.v

0; Zai & Sss.Ltd.

,: v.."

5 1 -tY- -'rY i " " Y' v J 1" Y
4

-
: Paint" Oept:

FOR THE LOVE OF M
; Don't waste your time mopping the, sweat from your noble brow .

. irhen the .Volcano House is only; one night away .where the weather '

Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, welcome
Yany bill of fare, and there Is a till of fare to make glad any appe--

tlte. ::-:;:- : '.";-.- .
' - :y':;y . .' 1 . -

:j i

See Trust Co., for full

"
Y.'.: KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

'

.

It's Turliey Season
We will 'offer our customers this week island Turkeys, Califor- -

-- nia and Eastern Ovsters. -

For Thanksgiving

Phone 3445 K

.

ouse

Ltd iii..fc-;-

'.

r;;

E!

"appetites

...

'Waterhouse Information.

Metropolitan Meat Market
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OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Dictator --Iluerta late last night sent
official notification to the powers that
Le is in control of the affuin of Mexico,

is the recognized head of the gov-
ernment' .and that h& intends td ccn--

That" the tJnited States has no fin- -
Ltenticn of receding from the position

which Jt is now backing up with its':
army and navy was evidenced yester- -
day by Senator Bacon, who concluded ,

a long; conference with Secretary of
State Bryan. :

"While I am not at liberty to discuss
my talk with Secretary Bryan in de-
tail," said Senator Bacon, I can say:
that there has been absolutely no
change in the fixed purpose of Presi-
dent Wilson on behalf of the United
StatesUto 'have Dictator Huerta elim

DISORDERED (MES

CJS3,

SCOTVS EAWLStON

tonic
Vou

from the political ot tmTmTmm?mmmmmmmmmmmmm
Mexico and that this will be of the Interior and the latter

Senator ; Bacon ; added, practically assured him of his support
"every " effort will ne made avert of tne pian
the putting force of extreme -

nJirid13 CmntX7' : THe first storm of the which
peKTSrlation

HuprtaTasin Mex.J and rSinow

iSed nn fiSSi :Mril throughout the east From the
Vn 1 ffw

1
Missouri river to New Yorkv snow,

In!A s of ioreiS
hansa" CIty St Loul8 Chicago andnowers Tiave Informed that

&auu yvuvy v& uv-a.u- w uv w

ed States.
--The report, of Huerta's intention to

abdicate was vehemently denied ; by
an attache of the: national palace- -'

The Germaa cruiser '.Nufnburg
r

which was to tiave' arrived; at -'-. San
Pedro harbor a """"o01visit of .leferal days, rushing. SSi52Sl?f?ifSto Mexican waters '.at top speed: " This
Information came to Los Angeles yes-
terday. by wireless . from the. com-mander-- of

the cruiser. .Y. Y ;Y;'

A&ador vHenrr lelS!Wilson the administration's re Zater in . ,!'policy fnlfllnf flU, xt vi,the .at Ohio, r:. iT".
YiI-heHe-

ve that had. Huerta been ac-
corded diplomatic . courtesies from
this government peace and order: In T,Zi't..ir. k

nearer than they have; been
he said. Yi ,..;Y''---Y'- Y

"-- " J?

"By w hat course ; of reasoning, can
there be an Insistence from washln

CTTcramentv'can be,' li,d"?lon;T? : !'s ,r.
Maxlcb, when 90 per of the pop
ulation cannot or write?
ican4 Intervention means war."

" VIncen t Astor" and Miss Helen Dir.s- -

Huntington, daughter .of .Mr, and
Mrs. Cdllis ' Pv Huntington, will be
married in the spring. The , wedding
will .take placetat Stattsburg.r the

jne xjunungiwna. -.- r. vyJ

: That Hawaii Is to have more visit- -
L

the v 7
winter in

history was assertion hy
Wood, of the ly OlU,

Hawai- i- Y Vt .
Bookings LOtt all for the next iimc iu-rap- cs

a upset, stomach feelfew months are heavy : San
Angeles Y and Y San

and for- - three ; months ;

the first of the
are all taken, even now. , i

r Y- - .x: --- - Y Y; v
The sbamshlp Y Pleiades Captain

Armstrong.:: San --Francisco
Saturday for Balboa, Panama, collid-
ed an the vi
cinity oMathe SoutJi. Lightship Y last r

onnow
Gateto ; the ' to ; repair dam- -

i- .

and
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for $534 was the moment
against Garden, the opera sin, comes in ctom-e- r,

court Kew ach all It's
favor truly marvel- -

Madame' and the its
costumes,; silk Ytights, furn
ished the singer for her
in Thais. ;Y .

-

The steamer Southx Point,
! en route to Philadelphia, broke
I , mid-Atlant- ic and is being
toward Queenstown; the Rappa
hannock, one of the ships was
sent to aid burned liner

The manager of the Thalia theater
in has sold a single of
lango . music to ine uausu wag
$400', The. dance 1& to be Introduced
immediately at the Banish court

; of is
uneasy . about his throne,
to a report In Sofia. 'During his visit

Vienna, consulted tho
emperor . and Austrian . foreign minis-
ter about the revision" of ; the peace
treaty; saying .that otherwise his posi-
tion would be imperilled. Y Y

It is certain Bulgaria is resentful
the king for the coun-

try war whicn ended so
disastrously for

.

The suit against
Mrs. Clarence Mackay by
Mrs. Dr. J. Blake in
possibly will never come to triaL A
reconciliation between Dr. Blake
his wife was foreshadowed Saturday
when her suit for divorce was post
poned indefinitely.

It was semi-omciall- y announced to-

day that the Princ-
ess of will visit the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition in in
1915.

The the people of Hawaii
to have- - the United States government
set aside as a national park the areas
surrounding the famous volcanoes of
Kilauea Loa the trails
leading to them at last promised

Thurston is at the Hotel Belle-vu- e,

where he has just arrived from
Washington, and says that when in
the capital a week ago he
discussed tho with Secretary

mor efteir rom general,
weakness lead to appalling,

anleti checked.

:TrE2t tt3 f la! fti Effect.

over,
come nervousness in a wonderful,
permanent way by making tfe-sus- -

taimVUcoci k
noume due nerve centres
and it as a bracing
to buiU up.

Sct'

eoirra II 1 t--

inated affairs

Hewever,
to.

into,
13

winter

SatuMav sarday yesterday

mXt
Huerta.

iur

Colonel' Goethals has definitely fixed
March, 1914, as the date of his

final - departure1 from the Isthmus of
Panama. ' - " -- r.
TAn of measles on Kodlak

and :' 'Alaska,: hastoday 'for. coxnplimen- -

Is t

,
, physioiaps to

stricken district -- ; Y, ;' Y

' Charges of conspiracy in
the legal battle over the division , of

criUcized , - amendedMexican in -anaddress before o.i.-- V
, Union Cleveland, ATI:

-

. brought,"

-

read;

"

'
unknown in

..

.

-

Berlin
-

-

,

Crown

efforts

Mauna

success.

.
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Oelrichs, Virginia and
Joseph. Harvey and Charles M. ;

frhe couple In a Paris
"i accident

The London Times gives prcmlnftnc
to a' dispatch ,4 1 : Du'iHa 'cnn,e- -

who Fays ' ths t . F";rn- -

established '

Francisco,

including
appearance

according

Bulgaria.

fraudulent

Vanderbilt

sjxndent,'
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:. "Really does" put bad In
order "really does'overcomd Indi-
gestion gas, and
t outness flvei mlhutesthat just
that makes - Pape's Diapepsin" the
largest selling ; stomach : ;

the world.; If -- what yon eai ferments
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A large fifty-ce- nt caee of Pape's Dia--

pepsin will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It s worth Its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It ' belongs In. your
home should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the , day ' or night It's the
qulckect surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world. adver-
tisement Y;

WOMEN NAMED :
' FOR POSITIONS

V - IN EXPOSITION

Honorary. Members Elected
; and Associated Directors

Are Chosen- -
; t

IBy Latest Mail
SAN FRANCISCO President Chas.

C. Moore of, the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national Exposition has just made two
honorary appointments," those of Phil-
ip B. Bowles as assistant in the de-

partment of manufactures and Mrs.
Ernest S. Simpson " as assistant in
the division of exploitation." This an-

nouncement was made yesterday at a
meeting of the women's board, held
in the exposition building.

An important change was made in
the working plans of the woman's
board by the appointment of associ-
ate directors. This list will include
women assistants in exposition de-
partments, chairman and vice chair-
man in every county of the state and
assistants in the divison of exploita-
tion and' organization of the woman's
board. .

; The first two appointments under
this new plan were Mrs. Charles S.
Stanton and Mrs. George V. Sperry.
They have been added to the organi-
zation and exploitation work of the
woman's board.
v Instead of holding a mass meeting

in October, as had been planned, the
woman's board and the members of
the San Francisco auxiliary enter- -
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ENGIfJEER OF CANAL Ifi ;

7 HOSPITAL, MIND BLANK
rr- -

BALTlilOREr Md. While millions
of gallons of water flowed through the
blasted Qamboa dike into Culebra Cut

far-of- f Panama, Lieut. CoL Galllard,
.whose master mind directed, the great
engineering feat the Panama Canal,
lies In" Johns Hopkins Hospital, his
mind blank.
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5 WANTED

rrfirone' wlQi anything for .sale ,to
Play Safe." Considering the fac-

tors of sales, 'success in planning
ta ad (a more satisfactory ' than
Lr.owing . "how It "happened after-wrt- -.

StarBulletin' Want Ada.
"Ering Home the . Bacon" every

Yca to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
, C3 otel, nr.'Fort, and see our new

Haj of ' novelties for the holidays'.
5CS6-2m.'- - .

Levies', ..Gents soner hats." ROMAN
cleans then.' Trial will convince
tou cf tny wort Beretanla nr. Fort.

' ;k5281-- tr :

1

All lovers of music to develop talent'
ly taking lessons from JErnest K.'
llzrJL, 51 Young Building. TeL 3689;

, - u:8i-ca-. 0 .

rrrcrlenced.blndery girls; Apply Mer--
chant street office Etar-BUlletl- n.

CCS7-- tf

I LIC to tsow NTEPER'S Express
Co.. Freest service. Ring up 1916.

fJOTICE

Tl n!iV.H pener?i7Tv la ItmUaA in rail
ct the Promotion Committee offices
r- -i c(ui f nf rorvo maiiin

. cards and postals for the 1914 Car-- J

rival. Now Is the time to man tli'ese.t
Ti e picture is a fine . reproduction of ;
t..e poster. Promotion Committee.,

btjj-i- w
. )

A

AWNINCS.
'

CT every description, made to-orde- r.

P.!rg 14C7. CASH!IAN,Fort nr. Allen

ANNOUNCEMENT,'

"Z J.'--t .c!:"crs. Trices mod- -

A.'g, tCA the latest styles, in
I and Tc'ts." V.crkxalIcd-fo- r

lis. C to, 22 S. Beretanla Ct ..,
." t fcr the famous Erjlish bicycle,

: -- ?3 at Eartcn-cn-IIumber;- ,, brate
t i frczt ani rear wheels; pedal
c : :t:r; .

.-" .;:-.- ' 64SS-- C

Lr.:::3 and Gents' .shoe repalrlas
really done; guaranteed. Try
zzz. Jchn Pontes, 'King nr. Bishop.

' - : c:53-ly.- -

jto ; -

r ".3 r:r?;rf, TeL 2323.; Best
::zt CZ.TZ. :;;a::r-.e'- 3 rates. Leave
cr-c- rs i:r tr'.n crcuad the Island.

r::::rrcrs tround the island fcr
.:?; t:r r'::r.rcrs'to Pali, t:.C3.

I Anta-Stand- , Teh

r.cra for Tound-the-- ;

'i: !.' Auto Livery, --Teh 1S26.

auto Fca hit.:
C r.:crt.,lle and tijllsh 1S14' Pierce-Arro- w

at your service; reasonable.
Hlrg 2196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

- . ' CCSMy.'- - ' ' W -

:

AUTO PAINTING.

AutCHowriers: Cars painted and made
t- - lock like new. Be convinced. Auto
i'atating Co Ullha 3, nr. King St

. 6614-ly- .

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER. .

L Takata, general contractor, Japan-
ese artificial -- builder, sculptor and

' rardener,' work guaranteed. 1425
Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. TeL 1538.

- ' C523-C- m. .

ARTI FICIAL FLOWERS. ; 4

We make a specialty of all kinds, of
artificial .flowers of very variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MlyaL 1C20 Union .Stnear Hotel St i

y 5668-l- yr
. . v

KB 5 ;

CARDER SHOP,

DcImonIcbVUp-t;o-dat- e barbers. Ber-

etanla avenue . cear ' Fire Station.
,, i ;i.- - 606-t- f -- vV i--.

ZL : Katayama, .first - class-- - tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

.: - 5527-- tf V' - -

CAREER HOPAND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, vp-to-da- te : tonsor-
ial parlors;cold and hot baths; aan- -'

ltary. King cor. Bethel , Street
. . '"; - 5683-6- m.

:

BUILDER AND JOBBER,.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
rapcr Hangpr n4 Job Work. Reas-
onable; Yaraamoto,; Fort opp. Kukul

. ;". - 5577-t- f :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
i xonsnltlng ct11 & hydraulic'englnrr.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard,; . Architect All arch- -
. itectural and mechanical drawincs,

lnclndlng.those for patents.-17- 5 Ber
etanla St, cor. union, s Phone 3643

PLUMBER, ANDrTINSMlTH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal, worker. Manufacturing and

i repairing. ' Auto fenders 12.50 tip
TeL.CS2. 1181 Alakea nr.. Beretanla.

' 5624-4- m - ; -

i music lessons., .

AT"J"? YiV1' HP
- dolin, Mandola, Guitar,' Cello, Uku

lele &nd Clarinet. - Studio 1181 Gar
den Xane behind Catholic Vchurch.f

C2S-C- m.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English taslo and5 Ukulele
by a teacher cf cany years experi
ence. Address P.O. Box 311 Tel. 4179

: : ,. 5650-3- m ' v
"

et.K'-KaaL.B- Young Bldg, Tel
S.CS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- -

alther, violin, cello and vocaL .
r 1 ' J t--

Bergstrom MusIc co. Muglc mu.
:Eical icstniments. '1020-102- 1 Fort
St " " 5277-- tf ?

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee " Club, Clement. Wong?
Mgr., Tel. .4166,, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

- and .receptions. 'Hawaiian : melodies.
." k5438-l- y v - r'

.

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. . John . Hlckc,
Hzzcr. -- TAnz trp'Telephcme "3310,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners per inonth;
.

' 8 lessons; Mrs'.'; L. Mackie, ? 1521
.rort, nr. School StJvTeL 2683.V

, FLORIST,

After the rains now plant Every- -

Cin lx fruit .flowering. arid foliage
plants, lira. Ethel M. : Taylor,
UZ HoUl St' Phono 2329. :t i

: .. . ..... E62S4t.. . .;: -

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices,' One week
only. A" splendid chance : to get a
holiaay gift for your friends. We ap--
predate your patronage. Call In and
be convinced. Masonic - Building.

- 5666-- tf r.-- r X- - .

.MADEIRA EMDROICZRY.

Carolina : Fernandez. Union. St.
-. Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta

baby caps and dresses.: Specialty of
Initial and hemBtltchlng.Reasonable.

- - - - k5322-t- f - '

EMCROIOERY.

Mrs. Mellm.. Dresses, Bonnets,N Doyl
: ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or--

der. Work neatly done. Reasonable: j;

162 Hotel,; opp. Young.' .TeL S996.

MOpitsyE.

Miss Nellie Johnson,' 1119 Union St
'Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. y

k534l-t- f . :: -

:

'

BLACKSMITHING , ; ?
We :'f guaranteci all work. ;: Wagon; re--

pairing; ; very reasonaoie. ; i: wa-gano,'

King, nr Waikikl f;Road.
I ' '

-: 5692-n- C -

H. Kosuga Ca; repairing. In . general r
s carriages; .; , horseshoeing; ork

guaranteed; Pauahl nr. .Nunano. .
' '.' - 5550-- tf " .

BOOK STORE, r --
; V

Books bought, soldexchanged. --School
books our specialty. Pictures framed

. and enlarged. L., Kahn, 12Sd Fort St
y. V'-- - - .5612-t- f V ft ' t,':'- -

ii'MllliNiil

?; YOUR
-

: MAY BE A PASSENGER ON
THE NEXT INCOMING

STEAMERC'-- ' A'

...

."t L

' A

FOR SALE

Special Sale: A Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass srngs, mattings and lin--r
oleums. - Tel. 1261 :'

r Lewers-- & Cooke, Ltl, King St: ,- -- !.:.: k5398-t- f ?;y?J:
Adellna Pattir Inventors, L Natividad,

and the finest Manila amokes at
Fltzpatrlck" Bros., Fort Stnr. Me-
rchant :.r : :; 5277-- tf

worse jina cow - manure iot- - garueu. .
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretanla
andf i Maunakea. : Telephone ;... 3986.

i
32 Victor" records, double face; perfect

: condition; ' will sell very cheap." Ad--
; dress, E,' C;, Star-Bulleti- n.

'"'r : 6693--1 W.

Lady'tMIcycle; almostrew. i Just the
thing form-Al-l boy. Write --rBike,'
EJr.Bulletiiu . ? . ; 602;;. ;

Cocoanut nlants for sale : Samoan va
rlety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
.KauaL ; , , T;' "

.

The . Transo ; .envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. 1 No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts." Ho--
iolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Co., Ltd.,, sole
agents lor!; patentee. :': :' ' il

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp--
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-grad- e piano; nsed - about ; a
year; sell for $350.' Thayer. Piano
VOmT iioiej opp. i onng noiei .

' 5693-t- f :-- '

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIK4 HEIGHT8 P O U LTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3148. E. C. PQHL-MAN-

Box 433. Breeders of white
V leghorns and, white orpingtons, trap-oeste-d;

- pedigreed, ; standard ;Aand
line bred; for hatchingay- -

old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write' for- price 41st
Visit our ranch. V a ; ; 5680-l- y.

j FERNS: FOR4: SALE."

Folks Give us a call and hie; convlnc
ed. Specialists' in --all kinds .of, maid- -

"ennair;'ierns; T ail anas paims una
: plants' very'f, theap. M. Wakita,
, King St,; Opp. Government Nursery.

5692-G- ; '. '

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants,' maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419. Nuuanu. streett

'i. ' i- " 0099-u- . ' ; :

S. ' Komeya, wholesale" and '.retail
dealer - in Wcycles and ' accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y - '
BICYCLES AN D SUPPLIES.

We have lust received a splendid jaew
. supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H.;Yosh-inaga- ,.

1218 Emma . near Beretanla.
' H--i. 5690--tf - - .' ' -

BICYCLES ftEPA I RED.

H- T- TakafujL' Dealer lit bicycles', aup--
a plies. Repairing, neatly and reason- -

&Diy aone. neretama near raxoi bi.
' - 5601-3- m- -

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okabiro, agent for Pierce .Motor
cycles; . for, sale; all new; bargain ?

prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. 7 King nr. ; River St ;
TH. 2:. - Blcyrieft' and olflsmltli.
Baseball goods. ' Old wheels taken.

- k5333-t- f t

.;;; v
7

' 7

Jf .'

NEXT

FORJlEfJT

Desirable 'houses -- ln Various parts of
the' city, furnished, and unfurnished,'
at $15; $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and

v up to $125 a month; See list In our"
'office. . Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort

, .St, between .King' and Merchant.:
' r; '. T5462-t- f

The premises at Kaalawai lately oc--
cupied by Mrs. Margaret Roth. . Pos--

'Kfs?foii eVftn Kerremher 15th .''191S.
'House partially furnished. Enquire
of Cecil Brown. .:5693-6- t

1
Newt cottages rpn .Fortr street, exten

sion. Rent reasonaDie. ; young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; teL
445$. 6566-l- y

Suite of 2 or 3 rooms J" beard optional;
.

garage; ; very ; teasonable. Phone
2323. w

2 office, rooms seebndfloor, 16 'Mer-- "
chant St Apply7j.

y-- r,.,.:fzK 5541-t- f ': rH "i T.?-i i
Two bungalows at' KaimukL Ring up
i '' :'x-'.y-

-
5669-tf- . ,

"T ' 't
:r.,..:7-- -;

B

7 BAKI NG AND CANDYMAKER.

New --Sunrise Bakery.. Fresh pies, can-- .:

dles.y Wedding 7 cakes a specialty.
' .Nuuanu nr.. Beretanla, 7 Tel. 4780t

:
. v E629-6- m - '

- 7 - -

BAKERIES.- -

Vienna BakefVJ has the best home-- l
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,

t Pretzels ; nd 'Coffee Cakel 1129
Fort . above Hotel St VTeL 2124.

:vy:--

PHome Bakery; 212 'Beretanla; nr Em--
; jnaA Cakes and doughnuts s fresh
V'every day. Boston baked beans

and. 'brown bread on Saturdays.'

Asahf Bakery, find, home-mad- e; bread
and pastry; fresh every day? best

i materials used: Beretanla nr.-Alak-ea

V' 5531-t- f - v v. . . ;

New Bakery, fresk,7honmade bread,
. pies, 'cakes and 3ce cream ; - M. Inu- -
kaL prop7 Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.;

5540-- tf v--

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. . Picture framing done, -- a

; SalkL 563 Beretanla; --phone 2497.
5245-- tf

a i. .I,--
, i

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort Tel 3028. Bam
boo - fumlture - made to ? order.

,'5316-t- f. 7'. a 5 --A "

BED .MAKERS

Hak&o A'FtiJlC-Wir- e spring beds,'80- -
v fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
v Gimranteed.T lllraantt iir. Kkul Str: ' 7.'

f "BUY" AND "SELL.

DIamonds,watchesimd jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St i

CIGARS-AN- D TOBACCO.
'

bi I. ii

Sam Chong Co - Importers and deal- -
ers in; Joanna cigars ; xonacco ana
cigarettes of all kinds : . new sup--
plies;;' 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

, - :. E530-l-y .

CLEARANCE, SALE.. '
Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'

tools going cheap.-"Y,;Alam- Bere--
Un.14 "nt. King" St.;7 Good bargains.

5561-- tf

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting rardc, engraved
or prlalod. In ..attractive Russia
leather, cases, patent detachable
cards. Sar-Bullet- in office. 5540-t-f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

LDr. :V. intamura. Specialist, SuTgary- -
uynecoiogy, 9 a.,m to 12 a., 7-- p.
n. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 574 J,
" S583ly

(Drv li aid Kongapeclallsts anrgery.
Gynecology 81 a. sc. --8 p. m.
Kukul sear Fort Street. .Tel '1513.

Dr. E. Nlshlzima, ipeclallst surgery.
Gynecology. 842a. m. Sunday

1
: 8--12 a. m. Kukul nr."Fort TeL 4037.

" ': 5592-tf -

REAL ESTATE F0R.S ALE: 1

Bargains .in real estate on seashore,
plains and hilla. 1 Telephone 1602,

101 - Stangenwald Building.

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Two bedroom
" bungalow, with ? or

without furniture, gas, many 1m--

provements; -- lot 75x200close to
q: ' cars, ; easy payments if desired;

furnished ; i . . . A....7... I23CO
(2) ' Building lot, 75x130 close to Wal--.

alae road on 16th Ave cleared;
' ' cash down only $50.00; balance
; i $lo per 'month; price' . .....$450
(3)1 Residence,- - three bedrooms, mod- -

era throughoutr close ; to school ;
.;

" terms .. .'. ".,.'.r. ..... .$3800
- ".CECIL whitaker:' Kalmukl Specialist '

Office, End of WalaUie car line; telet
--
:X x. phone , 407L1; '

.:;

. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George. Yamada, " general contractor.
Estimates furnlshedi". Na 208 Mc--

; Candless Building, v Telephone; 2157;
' i: .v 5265-t- f. -

Y. Mlyao; contractor and Builder.- - Pa--.
perhanging -- and cement --work. Estk
mates furnished freer 223 and 225.

" North Beretanla Street Phone 3516.
i . a. 6521-6- ..

K. Segawa, --contractor and. 7 builder;
; mason, carpenter, paperhanger; ell

7 work guaranteed;, reasonable; .estl- -

'.. mates free; - Beretanla nr. AlapaL
9 it.;.-.-ryyyttteiy.

N. KanaL contractor builder, painter,
V paperhanger; koa', calabashes ' and

furniture made to order;: 1358, Fort
6437:iy.;i;7,.;7 ;.r'7-.- . i

Nlkko Co contractor," builder, house- -

painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 203 Beretanla St

7 r7. - ; 7; .;;5523-6m.77.-;- i' ,'7
Sanko Cot, "1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
S Contracts for building,' paper-tan-g

7 Ing, c cement work, cleans vacant lots.

8.'Megnrcy contractor; building, paint
: Ing; . carpentering: work guaranteed.
"Beretanla 7 near Alakea.1' Street
:cy yy-- y :f ; 554i-ty- . 77. y yyyy
H. Nakanishl, King and Kaplolanl;
V phone 3256; general contractor and

, builder; painting, Tpaperhanging.
7':"' 6519-6m,x- 7 7:. - "7,

Kt NakatanL King and Alapalr TeL
3149.' Building, painting and 'Daper--

V hanging. . An work : guaranteed.
T ;'. v : qD365-6- nt ' -

Y. Kobayasht general contractor, 2834
8. King; i phone - 336; reasonable

k53l-ly- . ,7

Yokomixo Fukamachi Ca, Beretanla,
v nr. Mannakei; teL 3986, home 3167.

a- - :

I. UsuL . aH kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

777'. 7 7 6560-l- y. ..7 v 77 ;

T. Suzuki; all kinds gf building work
reasonably. LiHha.. near Kukul st
.:&&-;':l:- 5571-ly;- ".

'

7. '' '

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
; your work done right, ring up , 5666,
I T. Fuku.da, 923 . Fort upstairs. - "All
I kinds of building. Res;- - TeL 3296.

'
I:' 5677-6- m

" '

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklnura.7 Contractor,' carpenter.
builder ' and painter. Experienced
men.' Kalakaua Ave.' nr. King St.

' ' B622-- lr

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
perhAnger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Jlllrikltanl, general . contractor , and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street
. 7 7 5566-l- y. ..',.

- CARPENTER AND PAI NTER. .

Contractor. Carpenter and Painter; all
' ' kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work

guaranteed. S. MakJ, 1321 LUiha st
CARPENTER, . CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. - Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds.- - Estimates frro; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R R. depot.

. 5561-6-

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-ot bungalow
electrically lighted. 5 minutes walk
from carline. Quiet pelghborhood.
Gas to be Installed In the "near fu-

ture. , For more particulars ring np
1302 jr cait at 1675 Kalakaua ave-

nue.:
: - 6622-- tf

v!oT firntshd bunsralow.' two bed
rooms. tRent $40.00; no children.
1534 Magazine St Apply to Airs.

! B. F. Lee, TeL 1463. t , 6686:U.

Five-roo- m furnished bungalow, ntxt
to fire station,.Kalmukl; reasoname,

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage vand light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;

lights; baths; running wa-

ter rahprt distance from postofflce.
' 4Moderatc . Gahzel PL --Fort & Vine-

yard Tel. 154L r. 6670-t- f.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Gro?e,
i King St below Piikol.. Tel. 1087.

-- 5615-lf

Cressatys Furnished -- cottages; Wal--

; klxl beach, 2011 Kaiiard. L 2863.
6576-t- f

1

FURfJlSHED

The Mercantile rooming" kouse is al- -

7 ways open to you,VWith clean rooms
7 nd ; beds, "

? hot and j. cool: water.
7Rooms by; the day or week.. Give

us a call. A Phillips, Manager, C31
: B. King- - St . TeL 3613: .

V. '56,87-tX.'- .'
'

One large airy furnished "front "room
. suitable fer V two gentlemen; also
. single room; 1521 Fort Street"

I , .7r585-tf7i.;..;i..-: -- y--,

The Lodge, nicely .furnished rooms;
ali conveniences 71207 Fort, ''nr.

: KukuL v 7 - CSSS-t- f.

Furnished --Tooms. Waikikl Beach on
, car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
,: 4841. v. E633-tf.--.

i HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large housekeepltg" rooms,. gas7 and
.running water; also single rooms;

" close in; fine locality. Phone .3532.
;

. v 5656-6- t 7.

- ..t . C.r'7
CARRIAGE, MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-pairi-

Work, guaranteed reason-- 0

able. N. "King nr. Desha. TeC3320.
S.s-y-m-

. 6oSMy, '7' -'--
.

r

- .CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-min-g;

, cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.
;7 .' r :5538-l-y .V y '

- . CARRIAGE , REPAIRER.

Repairing and "horseshoeing, efficient
vmen. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaunicku.

-- . 7" i , r;i 6564-l- y . i - - : "

CREPES.

Finest qualities - Japanese Crepes.
" H. M iyake, 1 2 48 Fort. Tel. 3238.

;.;:77 y 5453-t- f 'yA:-ry':?-

i: Miss : Hazel Lee Roberts, daughter
of. Representative and Mrs. Roberts of
Nevada," 'is being extensively- - enter-
tained in San Francisco; where she is
the guest of her aunt, .Mrs. Christo- -

Dher White. . '. -

i.yf
1

- - ., s " r

ROOM AND BOAH:

El Verano-Nlcel- y furnished rocr
unexcelled table board; tropi
llage, large grounds, congenl.
vironments. Moderate. 1049 E
&la. Mra. a F.'Herrick. Tel.

, r 5618-6- m .

For 2 gentlemen In, a private fa
, 1942 S. King St; every cc

ience. 7 , 7- - ' ' " 56S."

The Hau Treey 2199 Kalla Rd,
klkL Flrstlasa private Beach

c tel. r :7;-k537- :

The Roselawn, 1365 King. Beav
grounds; running water every r

;7 v'k3342-t- f .

The Cassidy, only home hotel,
klkl7 Beach, consists of lndiv!
cottages and single rooms. Cu!

v. elcellenf, 1000 ft promeaaia .
' at 'the -- end . of 'Which 'Is e;I:'

bathing pool and beautiful v.
I' 2005 Kalla road. Tel. 2873. Te
? reasonable. 7;" ' ' k5357- -

'1; -- fort

CAFE.

Royal Cafe.everything ths tert
popular priced; fine home coci'.
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. r
St, opp. fire station. 1L Nakaza, 1

j : V 5521-6- m

Columbia Lunch-Room- ; "quick tvn
an cleanliness onr" motto; (c;
day and bight Hotel opp. Bethel I

:" 5515-c- n' .

1 1'

"The Eagle,-- Bethel , bet llzizl t
. King- - A : nice -- place to 'eat; fir

home cocking.' Open night and ;

"' 1 k5338-t- f .,

Pacific Cate,7Nnuanu Street crp. T
, Liberty Theater. - Home cooii:r

Best materials - are used. Try u:
yyi-6519-g-

,
- '

,

Astor Cafer-'Unexcells- d hcm3 ccc'i-ing.- -

Best. material at popular ir'.:-- j

es., ,Try U3, .'King.' nr. Alaiei Ct
' 66CS-l- y - -

Boston ; Cal $, coolest place la toVt.
, After the show drop lav 0;:a X7- and night Bijou theater. Hotel Ct

r- -

"The Hoffman Hotel St. next thi
7.- Encore. ; Best, meals tor. prie ii

town. Open all day and all rl-- t.
' -- i - ' k5335-t-f . , -

Chbng Chan, meals at all beers. u,-

neat Queen St Reaco-atl- e.
'''-'- r ' 5523-6- m

rhe McCandless, Alakea, i'nr..'-lle- r-;

chant Regular meals or a-l-a carta.
7 y-.- ,.-

- - k33S2-t- f .
'

New Orleani Cafe... Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant fcu
... V v- .- 5.'S3-t- f .'".

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer tn Amer- -
' lean and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
7. No. 426 1 King, near- - LUiha streeL
y y 5551-- tf '

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. --Frasheft mgr.
77!: ' '

STA GIYES YOU
ftT0DlY3 JiliTt S TODAY. ; ri

.9

J-

...-- : f tC-1-t

feydv. ?S X N

Three years ago today. '8eeetkry Ballinger ordered the.eale of 1,630,1

aors iff Indian 14nl? October 24 19 10. - ' 7 r.
ri&il auotlier Inian. - " 7j

. AXSIVKB TO ' "XBSTEBD AX'S PtTZZIJt. .L-7-V-
H

: Upp?r I?ft. corner. down ibove rtcht shoulder. rj" " "
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v V'

..

o
1

CLOTHES CLEANING. J ;, ;

Tfce ; Honeer, 1 Beretanla &nd Emm
Els.; Phone 3125. . Clothes . cleaned,
pressed a&d dyed. :Work guar-
anteed, called for and delirered.

, ,-- S277 .- -

gents' v and ladles
clothes, neckwear, gloves ; - work
guaranteed; prompt" attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S.- -
' Itaoka, Prop.

v., S541-C- m r.. .,r-- y -
The Eagle, up-to-d-ate estatllshmest;

dyeing, repalrixs, etc., skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed;' TeL
2:75. Fort St. near Kukul Street.' 5518-t- f ; ... :.

Tire Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
cf all kinds. - Reflnlshed like new.
C91 Beretanla nr. Alapal! TeL 2748.

; S521-C- a ,

jL O, cleaning, repairing; satlsf ac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Uaunakea nr. Pauahl TeL 4148.

- .' E2C5-l- y . r
e Alert Masonic Tentile. TeL 42S0.

Citizen labor only; Intelligent. work-
manship. Vie call for and deliver.

Oka,
repaired. Nuuanu near Vlnerard el

;525-i- n.

Tcwa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; caU & deliver. Fort nr.vKukuL
... C575-l- y.

.
v

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. TTe press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

k5375-C- a

Diamond Chop; all work neaUy 2ont.
King nr. Olalakaua Ave. TeL 5286.

'. 542-6-3. .r- -. v :

IL Tcshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
Erected. Punctb. cor. HoteL TeL447S

Owl. Celts cleaned, pressed. Call and
'

- deliver. Kuuanu corner. Hukul St.

cleaned, pressed,
TeL : 2278 beretanla,; . cor. PiikoL

v. V. ecco-u- -

The Pacific Cleante? Dyeing
7crks.

'
Nuuanu Et TeL 20CJ. j

f'. f:::-C- m
--

CLEANING, ; CYZIN2, nZFAiniNaj
Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

nd dying. Hats cleaned. ' T. iluraaa- -
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukul PhoneJ5i70.i

5625-e- m

CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

Qothes, Gowns,. cleaned, dyed, repair- -
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort

CLEANING, DYEING,' PHECCING.

r-- o Tt'?f. r!nt.es cleaner: dyins. re--

"riirlr trl tressins. TeL .2238.1
, nizxs, bet Pllkoi tad Keeaumokn.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
chnn. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
bkamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal t.

55S5-l- y

'CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, IlaTdware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. :T. Akau,
Korth King Street cor. Desha Xane.

DISTILLED WATER.
'

Hon.' Soda Works, 4J4A-N- .' Beretanla;
TeL 2022. : Chas. E. rrasner, Jgr.

. ' 5SC0-1- 7 :

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles dresses ; . men's
shirts; kluonos; pajamas;, made to
order: Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.

, - : 5526-6m- -. V -

Wo Son, dressmaking - our ; . specialty.
646 King, near s Punchbowl street

6S42-6- m 1

ORESS PATTERNS.
H. Miyake; 1248 Fort SWfPbone 5238.

ATI latest etrle . - ; -

cSs;r 5453-l- y i -
DRY GOODS. '.. J

Kwong King Chong Co English
V American, Chinese dry goods, grass
r linens, ; sllks, - matUng, : camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu mv Klng.
- . .. ry."

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

press, South cor. King. .TeL 1623:

; t ExppEss.;
People's Express Co; telephone' 2550;

goods handled with care. : Prompt
service. 123 Merchant nr. Fort SL

. '
.

' C530-- m , '. '
; !

Kallhl Expresa Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2C96. All kinds of
express and draylng. . Charges Just

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
'

Day telephone S8C9, night : 2891.
. 'k5247-C- m ' j

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally : de-- '
Uverlef from Kalmukl and - town.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 SL King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

:. : k54ii-2- m i 4

Gomes Express.; TeL 2298 Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and .efficient

k5347-C- m " - ' ; i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. , V !

Echlgl Employment Office. Flrst-- ;
.class Japanese help; servants; maids,

" jardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. TeL 254 1. Emma nr. Beretanla.

f -- v. 6591-l- y .

union Employment omce, TeL mv
All kinds ct hlp. G. Hiraoka. Pro--
prletor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma.

"
,

K
; k5329-C- m' "

T. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street - for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

: .5246-6- m- ;

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
' SU between Keeaumokn and PlIkoL

Telephone 1914. ,; First, class , help.
, V; 5591-l- y. T ,v

Japanese : cooks, . waiters," yard boys.
Motsumoto,' 1124 Union. ,TeL 175S.

- .. ,5070-t- f ;

k .1 ?.v;- ftt V

FLAGS.

nara of all nations. RIne : UDi467.
CASIIMAN, Fort near Allen St.
... . : 5693-- tf .-

FURNITURE KOA, 1 MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably; f
carDenterinff of all : kinds. R. Ha--

geeawa. Klne St opposite Alapal.
; 5692-- 6 m;

FURNITURE DEALER.

We ftnd g-e-

n

new 8eCond-han- d

furniture, chairs. ' Bamboo I furni
ture. : J. Hayashi, CSS King, Palama.

m - 55S8-- y

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific .Transfer, 174. S; King.
Tel. j875.' Moving household goods

"a specialty ' byvi reliable men only.

1 FURNITURE- - 7

G." ..Fujikawa, newand second hand
furniture bousirt, And Bold. - Very
reasonable kip o ' corner, sonin. st
v.: .

Fur.r;iTUR2 and upholsterer.
New aid 2d hand furniture bought

and sold.- - Upholstering done reason
v ally. O." Fu;ii, Nuuanu or. KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture 'of erery.d9- -

Feng Inn & Ccs, Nunana rr;-Panah-
J;

!a . . -
A-

-.

5531-- m

, FIREWOOD... rvf
Tokomlzo, Fukumachl Co, Beretanla
' near llaunakea street Contractors.

Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.
v. k5382-6- m ':'-- ' ."; 4:

;

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekoaoto 4k. Co. W guarantee aU
work; experience and reliable men;

'boatbuilders,. ' carpentering, v jhonse
painur. Jobbing of all lines; furol-- ?

ture bought and sold In exchange
for all Jobbingrepairing and nphol-- .

itering. Work promptly attended
. to. Prices reasonable, TeL 4438;
- King, opn Pawaa Junction. Try us.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamu- ra,

Punchbowl nr; King St
6574-ly- .' , -

.GENERAL JOBBER.

' Dsinti. Hi; Smith. ' r. Beretanla.
' 6556-l- y. ;

GROCERIES AND VEGTABLCS"

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Bice . and ; Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

658C-3- m . .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. ' Fook Kaa Co Wholesale, an'd
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt' t.364;King street, 6pp. ; .4epot.

GROCERIES AND FEED;

Sing Loy Co, wholesale and - retail
dealer in American and , Chinese
groceries, hay; feed, canned goods

"of all : kinds. .. Beretanla-nr- . Aala.
w-- 6573-l- yr

GLEE CLUB.:,

Kaal Glee Club, 51 "Young Bldg. TeL
- 3GS7, lurnUhes music any occasion.
' : ' . "kr38im. : ' '

r4 -

H

hAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Toung Bld&, TeL
3C87, teaches rocal and instrumtX''; ' ' k5381-6-

v. HAT, CLEANERS.

T. Sato; "cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and .deliver; Kamanuwal Lane

; near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.- !: -- 6536-ly.. - : :
-

Hats cleaned and, blocked. C. Mai- -
; : donado. Queen Street nr. PunchbowL
'" V ; v.. i 5579-l- y' - ; v. .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked,
P.. Santo, River, near Kukui St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing :of all
kinds ; work - guaranteed ;-- ; Teason

' able; - 271, Beretanla nr. Aala St
' - : : 5559-l- v. . - V

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker.r Repairing
v reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.
V-- 56133m. '.-- .

'
x

HARNESS REPAIRER.

ICashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr.. King street

U.';.--- . .: 5561-ly- . 3 - ..

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. : Nunes King and t AlapaL 24
years .experience in these islands..,;r r ; -- 5506-tf.,.- :

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
ail xinas;.iJereiania nr. Aaia ne.

'

i " ,: - 55S9-6- m. - " ;; ; : ;

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Qomes Express, .Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano i moving; ' storage facilities.- k5354-l- y. V-- .--' :

7-
-; HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service' ring 1452.
; Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

: . 6610-3i- a -

its
I

ICE CREAM.'

Candles, sodas - and the latest maga
I sines at the Fern, Emma, con Vine
: yard Streets. ; . ,

- 5659-t- f. v

r l-- i
J

JEWELER.

Sun rWo, Gold ' and Silversmith; ma-teri-al

and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea,. near , Hotel , street

. . 6531-6-

U. Ogato,. gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money -- refunded If not
satisfactory; River street nr, HoteL

;,..: -- ,':.v;- 5536-l- y. '. .:

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs,VDoll!es, ? Table "Covers', "Etc.
IL Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel.. 3238.

KIMONOS. .

H. Miyake, 1248 Foit St; Tet! 3238.
Lovely. Kimonos, 1.25 to ' 818.

v . .6453-6m- .,
: ;';.. .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe,' luaus a specialty;
reasonable Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-3- J v. i.

LEGGINGS AND BELTSY

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,!
made to order; guaranteed.-Ichlka- -

wa . Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
' : .

v ,5596-6- m ,. - -

V all IT" :WM--

are

y: Star

A.

J

H ' 11 1 II I 1 I 1 I I I I I i I a - ' . ..- - .

-

little

; v.. - :...They will any, kind or a horse v-- :
vC:

; " ; It Iseasyjto sell or, buy a through these little Star,-- ;,
. v 'BnlleUn ads. FaC lean, light heavy, young, old, fast slow, ;'

alive or dead, your horse can be' sold through The 4

r- - . tin horse colomni an ad.'tell truth about ' : C
horse .want) fo selV send ) ad to The SUrBulletln and v;

'
. 'sell your horse. -- Ads. may, be phoned, i Call 2256. : ' ; -

LEGGINGS AND.HARNESS.
' T--. ,

All 'styles of canvas1' and leather leg--
glngs made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly, done, Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near 'River St
""S,:

:. LIVERY STABLE.

F1rs.t-clas- s ' livery turnouts ;;at reason-- ,
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

' King, nr. PunthbowL TeL 2535
-

. .
, - 6518-tf- ..

.; f v - y LAUfRY
Lai Wo ' Laundry, first-clas- s establish-men- t;

good work; guaranteed ; call
I and deliver ; 1393 Emma & Vineyard
: . S523:6m.-,- ' ?

Kwang-Yuei- C laan5fr:gents,try us.
.. Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

v ii r 6588-3m- . , '"; '? ;

Hip .Lee,- - first-clas-s work done - rea--'

sonably; - Beretan4a near ; AlapaL
6569-iy- .; - -- . i;

.
r -- ;

m;

MILLINER, f
T. Oka, ladles ahd gents, hats; latest

styles; cleanlng,dyelng; reasonable;
-- 54 Beretanla, opp. . Smith street

;6543-6m'-- T-
' -

MJSSION FURNITURE. f
Ueda, : S. King, jir.1 Punchbowl;

Mission or koa furniture to order.
- :. -

' k5222-6- m ' r

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made ,to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and Ibbdy massages.
46 S. Beretanla- - St --nr. Nuuanu St

'
6521-6- m;

J. Oyama. massage treatments" of ; face
and body. ; Kukui St near River St

: 560-ly- ,-

Hashimoto, 17$ . S, Beretanla; St ; TeL
2637. Masseur, ; baths, manicure.

r'ivv.'- k5329-3- m v :.'. - .,

Shlblta '

makes ..a - specialty off all
: kinds of.-:-. massages - 20" IwileL

!' - 5551-6- m' - .......

- MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask' your grocer for a stick i It kills
. j all insects.' i S. M, IIdar' agent cor.

Beretanla Street pear Smith Street
l 5556-lyr- .- . ..-- l.

OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lucas; "eyes examined, tested;
1107.Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel.2719.

; ; - 5521-6- m

PI NECTAR.

Hon.' Soda Works 34 A N. Beretanla;
. TeL. 3 022. Chas. E Prasber, Mgr.

'PAJAMAS.

Uyega, pajamas, shirts, kimonoa of
all kinds; made - to order; work
guaranteed; King ;nr. South.

5547-6-

The Lihesi Viisl
'"jt?. ,r' v. - '' r; ;', :'"':.V '

Turn the Triffi ;

the ones found in. - the
and Vehicles column ot;The CrHorsesv

drive,
into; the sUbW:&-'i:ftewi'Mte- vs(

horse

Star-Bull- e-

op: the the
you the

;

343

544

Bulietitt.

V
c

PLUMBING."

Won Ltfurco, 75 N. Hotel Street.
V Telephone 1032.Estimates submitted;

; PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKEJL,

Hee Kwohg, We guarantee all kinds
( of building.. Big bargains in furni
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-- i
tanla St . corner .Emma. Tel. 4778.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
. repairing and jobber; tinware made

to- - order at reasonable prices. ' M.
Tanaka 615 . N. King ar. Llliha St

- 5571-l- yr :

PLUMBER AND Tl NSM1TH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
- repairing. Experienced men. Best of

' references; work guaranteed. King
opp.. South, street ;r Telephone 3308.
; i''-.,- :

- 5594-l- y. - -- :. .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen ' Kee Co. , hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing,: , tln
smithing; estimates. 1014 --Nuuanu.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable;: guaranteed; v TeL 355J.
Chee Hoon Kee. .Nuuanu nr. King.

' 65S5-6m- .- ' t
-- , -

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nnuanu; TeL - 4187
Painting and apgrhahging. All work
guaranteed. Bids "submitted free.

,:MtJr-'';- - ;..'.
Hop Lee, f46 : N. Beretanla. . - House

painter, contracter, ; paper hanger.
; :"v;.'r 55 6--1 y. ' ...W,

PAINTERS ; SUPPUES
Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils.

wallpaper; housepalntlng. :f all
' kinds, Nuuanu v1320 nr. KukuL

,5555-ly. -..?:;V

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low,prices which
V ' usually coincide with poor, quality ;

but' we know how, to put life,
.hustle and' go'lnto printed matter,
and : that ; is what talks : loudest and
longest - Honolulu v Star-Bulleti- n

--t Job Printing f Department : Alakea
:." St; Branch Office, Merchant St r
- ',J-- 5399-t- f. ' 1"--;--

,.,

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon " Exchange.
Everything - free for red stamps.
Ask- - your dealer for red ' stamps:
Nuuanu near Beretanla Street

v1,'- - : , 5524-6- m -

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, - carriage .and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane

, 6559-6-m , .
- : ,

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware or

ll descriptions. Very reasonable.
Lob Chow, King near River street

, . 6578-l- y
t

SAILS.

Made to order for small and Urge.
Ring 1467. CASIIMAN, Fort nr Allen

- ' ' 5C93-- U -- - -

SUNRISE SODA'WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
v Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So--

a Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
' v 5C18-3m- .' -

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten.. Exclusive line cf Jap
anese silk and' cotton goods at re
duced prices. King near River St

SHIRTMAKER. . ;

iEblsuya, all kinds -- cf shirts jcaia to
order;- - reasonable; . best material.
14J.BretanIa.i; near PUver street

IL Cuba Chlrts, Pajamas, TIa s. "Bs:t
aaatarlalj. reasonable. - 418 N. Klcr.

'
5C13-32-1

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kino--

nos to order; Nuuanu nr. rauiai.
f--. ; ; . 5533-ly- . ; .

- ;

r YAMATOYA; - - ;

1230 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Klmoncs
. , . . . . . kw327Cm.

CHiaT3 AND KLV.ONC3.

E.' Shiremura, sblrts, klmcnc3, pajx
mas made to order, very reasonable.
115 llauziiea n ear Tauall ZiXi ct

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAO.

Shirts and Pajamas made to crdcr at
reasonable prices. Work "guaranteed.

. Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
t.vrv r " 5G80-l- y.

- -

SEWING MACHINE:

R. TANAKA, 12S5 FOT STRrT
Sewing machines bought or exchange iRing 3203 and-w- e will senl man to

'. look at old machine ; nr. Berctan'.x

HQZ REPAirJN2.

Shoe,rep2.1rl2g..neatly done. Reac:n.
--
f able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla- v 56SS-m- -. , ,

Repairing rubber heels a specialty.
," Ah Ching, 1205 Nuuanu,' nr. 'Kukul

' .... '56SS-6m- . "
.

Repairing and rubber heela a trtclal-t- j
T. B. Jong, Hotel St, cot. Unlca.

M. Redress. Expert shea repalrlrj.
Guaranteei Reasonabls. Maiczls Tj.

. - 5C16-3- n ' ..

SHOES.

Fook Loy. Co; j We manufacture sicca
to suit our: patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St.
. ' 6531-e- m '

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best cf
care. Reliable stable boys. II

. Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL

TENTS.

Of 'every description, made to order.
i Ring 1467. CASHMAN-or- t nr. Allen

5693-- tf 1

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, ; 1248 - Fort TeL 3238.

6633-6m- .;
"'-V-

.

TINSMITH.

Lfn Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, p iumtcr, hardware, etc.

Won Lul Cor ' 75 N.' Hotel Bt, TeL
1 1033. ;r Estimates ' submitted. .; v ,

k5391-6- 'VK,:'r.:f

TINSMITH AND. JOBBER.,

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing work; - experienced ' men.
Reasonable, ' Beretanla near Aala.

'- - 6640-s-m
--(--;

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. , UatsulshL Tinsmith,, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PunchbwL

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING

N; Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith f roof re
pairing, - etc. ;-- Estimates - rumisbed
free. 1328 Nuuanu1 nr. Kukui St''

555My.

TAILORS.

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor.. Latest
style sulings made to Order; Perfect
fit guaranteed."' Nuuanu nr. King St

; v : .;-- y :
; 56iwm. -

K. Mat8ukl, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
lsiu nuuanu Bt nr. iJeretanla St

'.vv 5525-3- m
.

-- 1 ?

Tal Chong, ,1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
TaUor; -- Satisfaction Is'guafauteed;

TAitcr.;
S," Orioka, uto-!at- e tallari; s i

to order; work rariatpcd rca-- . ...
able. Tel 2SJ1; 1CJ3 LLV--o, nr. Klz- -.

: ; ' SCOS-la- ., ......
Hock On Co., ?!erctczt Tl'.rr:; v

to-di- te estab!!iv.r.?r.t; c' " :r : r :
reralris. 1C3 Kltz. ccr. L.-l.-

's :.
: . . - c:is-v- 3 . . .

0.'OritL"Litrrr ttjlj r: i r
crder.at.rcascr.atla rrl:." Lrr'snU 't;lr'.:.;. .

'mads. 'to. ord:r T".:cr:i:. .
-- Box $39.- - Ku:l rt rear r.Ivcr . .

'.t :c::s-iy- - -

Basra! Taller.. Latc-- t t;::.: :
shirts, psJimas r.) t:i cr: .. I.
pricca, Klrjstrftr::." t:. .

;wcrk r?:"r-.- '
1C;3 lUvcr tr--- t r:cr

.v..-.-.- -, x c;:m7 ..

Ear-.Ch- av TcC:-.- :: j r"-- .
clas3.:.vrcrk; r- -v

duck tri f: a a '
'

. i:.,:- - i .

O. Ciiraki." v f

k 3, I
to crier; 1C3 lie' !, l.--. . :

W. ir. ChurT, flrrt-c'.- ; j ;
order. . A 1'erf::: r:t ii

313 Nerth i;!r- - c;-- .
.

::::-i- y'

Ik. Jtial cjccl, tc!.r.j, i
....w. j 4.'

. c::i-;- i

T:izz C--
cn. E--

::3 rr.- - '! t t

, rc-:.cci-
:3 rrl:- - r.) :: :

. .W w i. i

ww.w 0, C-.- v- 3 ' W . I

alls; cor. Nu::-.- a zzl :.- ... P. , ,
, 1

d:rr--- r trl C: t3
-- r.- - hi . .

.

? . . T

u::; -ll. ,

R. Illzuta. 'Ur.:.-.:!- ; i ti. . i ..

FilreL 1234 r.:t, r. II- - '

v ..
VULCAN121.V3.

Auto, .llctcrcycla ar. 1 Z lzj-j.-- i T
tuI canned...-TaI;h- Vu!r:!::.- - -

-- ,180 .'Merchant,- nr. M.-'..-
:i ; .:

Telertcse 2137. 3. C.I, 11:
: c:istf.

VACHIN3.

Wo Lung,' first class
guarantee ; all "work; call r-- 1

liver. - Emma, ' nr.v tare..a L;
5373-l-y.

; vachinq and ir.c;;i:.2.
Work" guaranteed reasonable C:i

and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Ku-- ul

.

- v . 537My. ; :'; .

watch;.iakeh.
Lua. Deep, watchmaksr; Jirc'.ry i

: pairing; King SU nr. XeticL
, .. .... .. 6oCSly. ..

"

: ; WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagnn, carriage repairing; t ::;
shoeing; " bUcxsalthlzrs; It,
da, Beretanla. nr Aala Le-- ?.

i . .' .. : C3C3-l- y.

'
-

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamtmota 'rEpalrlzr, palntla?.
blacksmlthing, . trianinj, etc.' 977 ;

i Prison road, opp. depot TeL 4143.

BERNHARDT ACTS' KEEP
33-YEAR-O-

LD PROMISE -

7i i tlX lalitt SfottV
;

" LONDON Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, t
the great French actress, today made
what she said isljer last appearance
In London when she gave a benefit '

performance at the London Coliseum .
for, the .French Hospital and Dispen- - ":

sary in Shaftesbeury avenue. and the
Charlnr Cross IIosoitah: The event
waa attended by King George and ,
vjueen, Alary, wno gave it weir unqual-
ified approval ' :' .

: "I never desired wealth as much as
today. . If I were a queen I would,
give you af beautiful .v place. Being
only an artist I otter, you, my. talent

Sarah Bernhardt wrote the forego.
Ing on the visitors', book' of the ;

French Hospital 'and Dispensary on
July "4. 1879. ,Today-:- 33 ' years after

she. made good her promise.



LEGAL NOTICE.

Na' 27?. TERRITORY OP HAWAII.
LAND COURT. TERRITORY OK

. ' HAWAII to MISS DORA HOPP;
; " MRS. B. M. ALLEN; TERRITORY

OP HAWAII, . br Wade , Warren
Tbajer, Attorney V General. ; and

-- V" Joshua D. Tucker, Commissioner of
v Public Lands; CITY AND COUN- -

; TY OP HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
; Fern, Mayor and President of the

Board of Supervisors ; - J ULIETTK
M. COOKE; MARIA W. POGUE;

- MR3. JAMES A. BURDICK; MRS.
v WILLIAM PHILLIPS; MRS. WIL-

LIAM McCANDLESSr and to ALL
whom It may concern: ''

; Whereas, ; a ' petition has been1 pre-

sented to said Court by ,THE CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH OP HONOLULU,

. to register and confirm Its title to the
following-describe- d land: l .':?:;. n:-:

, Portion of R. P. 308, L. a A. 812

to X Kaco. Lot on the Southeast side
of. Alakea' Street,- - Honolulu, Oahuv u ;

" " ' LOT "A". . .
' ; . . .."

Beginning at the North corner of
this piece on the Southeast side i of
Alakea Street, said point being on the
makal face of a granite post and 0.1

. feet. Southeast from the West corner
cf same, said point of beginning being
by true azimuth and distance 248 11'
142.G feet, from GoTernmenf Bur-- "

vey Street Monument near the North
corner of King and Alakea ' Streets,
raid Monument being set on. a 10 feet
cffeet to the Northwest side of Alakea
"treet and on a 14.C3 feet offset to the
Northeast side cf 4 King 'street, and
running thence by true axlmuths:- -

1. 315 SO' 51.7 feet, along property of
r Dora IIopp; ' : ; ' -

2. - 61 SO'- - 44.8 feet-alon- g property of
Mrs. B. M. Allen ;

2. 141 Z0' C0.9 feet," along lot "B";
4. 221 C3' 29.4 feet, along the South-

east side of Alakea Street, to
the point of beginning; Area

. 2154 square feet. ' - '
;' '

' '- , - LOT MBV
"-

DesItxL'-.- g at the West corner of this
X'.cce cn the Coatheast side of Ala-- l

a street, raid point being by true
rn.'r.uth and stance 51' CS' 4.6.4 feet
.'rem the InitJcJ point of Lot' A, and
rj-'l- rj thence-- by true aiimuths:
1. ZZl CS' 7.0 feet, along .Southeast

tlJa cf Al-t- ea Street:.
2. ty 0.9 feet, along, Let A; .'

?.. CI CO' 7.0 f:ct, along property of

:. HI' r j' r,0.8 feet, along property of
E. U. Allen to the point

cf tcinnirs. Area 236 square

Vc i ctq Icrcty cited to appear at
" ; Lrr.i Court to be hell at the

' - izl Ccur.ty cf Honolulu cn the
; r cf Ncvcntcr A. D. 1913, at

la tha afternoon,'' to show
- err jcu have, why the prefer

" ' I : : t : 1 i i V. cull ret ts granted.
jtj rr"-- r t.iii Court

t:. tr.i ilz.cz c!crc:;'i your
: ::: - -- ri:l, tzl the tali

v;:i t? t'hen 3 cenfesssi,.
:: : vl'.I lc I; rover tarred from

r ; cr ony decree

; 1 II. ra.i Tv.i!I't.ra L.
,T cf raid Court, this

, ; c' C;'-- ' :r, in the year r.!ae--"

' c : I tv ' "n. "

: v. . r A cf Court! O
' : ..

I.3TICH TO C Ti Z C iTC P.O. . .

7! x.r.f'.rs! : 1 baring been duly
t! ? l -- :cutr:x cf the Will

V, '.:: i ICillry, lata cf Kalauiiapa,
-- tv cf IlalaA.wO, Island of Molo-- .

T. II., c;:- - -- :J: '
'

.
' : '

.

:::::;c Is flvcn to al! per
ii their claims asainst

. 'a cf t 'l Wil'Ia-a- i Nctley, de-d;- )y

authenticated, whethe
1 ly ;.:;-- t' z cr otherwise, to

t- - ::r:!-r- - tt Kalaupapa, MClo--

cz:'', cr ct the cfflce cf Ce- -

I No. S7 Ilerctant
t, lu 'i:cn::ulu, City and' County

. T. II.) within six months

... u t: .? Cat 2 hereof, cr they will be
; - r I arrc I,

:" t'.l fcr::ns indehted to-sai-

'? r:c hcr;ly requested to make
i 1'.3 rcj'cnt to' the undersign-- c

I tt i a; J Kalaurapa; or at the of-c-f

Cecil Crown, Esq., In said IIo--:
z'.ulu.' v . t

' '..., K-- ;
D-t-

:l,' Ilcnclulu, T. H, November
"r"' K :

, . MELISA NOTLEY,
riecutrix cf the Will of William "Not- -

ey. deceased. .. .' V' ". ''':..'' :':;'

- tc;2 Not. 3, 10 17,24, Dec 1. ;

' NOTICE TO CREOITORS.; "

Notice Is herebygiven by the under-tinne- d,

who has beenr duly appointed
ndrnlnlstrator cf the estate of Joseph
3. Caitrer, deceased; : to" all creditors
of said estate to present their claims,
duly authenticated." and with ,

proper
vouchers If any ' exist, even If the
claim. Is .secured by mortgage upon
real estate,, to me at my office,. Huh
Clothing House, Limited, 69 S. Hotel
Etreet, Honolulu,within slxmonths
Xrcm this date or they shall;. be for
ever barred. :V- - - - 1

Honolulu,! Oct 18. .1913. i. v

V CLIFFORD SPITZER,' ,;
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph
.'. S. Spltter.'"' , ..'-;- .''. ,

.:

C74 Oct 18, 20, 27, Not. S, 10.

; CUCtNCSS ttOTICE.;-;.v'- H

Pr.QPOiALS will be received at the
Bureau cf Supplies and , Accounts,
Navy Department Washingt6n; D. C,
juntll'10 o'clock a," November 18,

:

lS13,-an- d
publicly-opene- d Immedlate-- ;

Jy. thereafter,, to furnish at the naval
station, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, aiquan-tlt- y

of steel rail, splice bars, frogs,
switches, . bolts, spikes, . tall i braces,
tleerea. Applications - . for proposals
should refer to Schedule 5922' Blank
rrcposals will-b- e furnished upon,ap- -

--nlfratinn to the MTT Pay Office, Ho- -

uolulu, Hawaii Territory, , or to the
: Bureau T." J. COWlli paymaster

General, ,U. S. N. ' 10-24--

' 17
-'- - .i' 5C92 Nov. S. 10;;

Tha - Rtrian Minister and Mine,
Mavcnfth. -- hn have been abroad for
several months, returned early in the
week to Kew ,York, and are now at

their Massachusetts avenue legation.:

BY AUTHORITY.

.:

ORDINANCE NO. 49.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR-

DINANCE NO. 43 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE E3--

TABUSHINO RULES AND REG--
TJLATIONS FOR THE PLUMBINGl
AND ., DRAINAGE OF BUILDINGS '

xrr Tim ... mv'OTniTPnnw tiv
HOUSE SEWERS IN THE CITY J

AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII? PRO--
VIDINO FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF PLUMBING IKSPECTORS OF

. the city and county of ho--

- nolulu. and v prescribing
their powers and ; duties;

". providing for the examina--

tion,-- registration;': licens-
ing AND BONDING OF. PLUMB-ER- 3

IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU; AND PRESCRIB- -

7 ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-
TIONS OF THE PROVISIONS OF
THE ORDINANCE." r--

,Be It Ordained by. the People of the
City and County of Honolulu: 1

- Section 1. Section 2 of Ordinance
Nov 43 of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu is hereby ' amended so as to
read as follows:- -

.
; v;'

BOARD OF, EXAMINERS.
y Section 2. The .Board of Supervis-
ors ; shall appoint, flTe suitable per-son-s,

one of whom shall be a gen-

eral contractor, one a sanitary engi-
neer, one an architect one a Journey,
man plumber , and one a mas ter' pi am-

ber, who shall act as an examining
and be known as offcAug 1905.

Plumbing Examiners. .Three members
of said Board shall constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of any busi-
ness, i The Plumbing Inspector shall
act as Secretary of the Board, but
shall not be a member thereof. The j
compensation of the members of such
Board of Plumbing Examiners . shall
be fixed by the Board of Supervisors.

- The members , of the ; v Board ; of
Plumbing- - Examiners shall hold office
at'the pleasure of the Boards of Su-
pervisors, '"'x. .' :Vv'::- -

In case nf the absence from the
Territory, . inability or; disability,' or
illness cf any member of such Board,
the Board of Supervisors is hereby
given pewer to declare the office of
such examiner vacant, and to appoint
a new examiner, in his place to serve
until his successor Is appointed ' and
qualified.-- ' --- .-'' : ,.--:-

y

Section 2. This : - Ordinance ' shall
take effect from and. after the date
of its approval. A:-'---

.Introduced by v

v ;
. ,edw. H. f. woLter

; .': .
' 'i Supervisor.

Date of ; Introduction, October V 21,
1213. " ''n ' '"''.;

Approved
; i .'V---!

this Eth day of November,
A. D. 1913.. '! '-- vVj!'J 1 '

.'joseph' j. fern;
llayor; City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.V V . :,A,-- w' V';J '-2i

.
-- 4

. ceo 6 Nov.- - 7; 8, io: - & s ' ;

RESOLtlTION NO. 1C7

... T.3 It.Resolvei by the Board rorSu-pervlsor-3

,of the City and Coilnty of
Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, that
the sua cf Fire Thousand Six Hun-
dred and Twenty-Tw- o : Dollars and
Forty-Fiv- e Cents ($5622.45) fe and

tf all moneys in -- the Permanent Im--

provenenti Fund of the i Treasury for
an tccount known as Permanent Pave-- ,

Rents and Bridges, District of Koo-laupck- o

(Oahu Belt
'
Road4 Section 1).

Presented by '
-

' " .. '

: ; , WM. H. McCLELLAN,
' ' "'; -

. ' ; Sdpervlsor.
.Honolulu, October 17, 1913. ?.;

-

Approved this 5th day of November
A. V. 1913. , v- r": .':;

, JOSEPH t J. FERN, ,
ilayor City and County of Honolulu,

T. IL - 'i.. :v..;.,-- ; v:;,.
v : CCS G Nor. 7. 8, 10. . - .

COHPOnATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

though

and all those indebted to him are
quested to make immediate payment
to .the undersigned. . :; . v, '

;; ' - J-- it CAMARA,
' : :

- 302 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.
- v: V 5 69 6--6 1 ' i'

. . : , .

, -,:::

continued as a passenger station ef-
fective 8, 1913. v

4 F. C SMITH,
; : .

- Pass., Agent
6696-3-t .:

NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST

awe late of Honolulu.
reading

accounts William w '
Honolulu, the administrator the es--

tajte Alice K Keawe, wherein peU-tlon-er

asks, allowed $1091; and
charged with $1175, and asks that the
same examined and approved; and
that a final order be of ;

tribution remaining property the
persons thereto entitled discharg- -

ing petitioner; and . sureties 'from all
responsibility herein: 'r t

It is ordered; that Tuesday, the 2nd,
Av rxt A n t
o'clock .A. "M before Judge! pre-- 1

at unamDers saia.uourt :

uoutt Room : in the Judiciary t

' iiera.- , -
6C8S Oct Nov. 3, 17. ; ( ;

HEAL: ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Recorted Sept 7t 19W. - ;

oo C. F Allen ta William J Rlckard.
n S: one black mare branded . W: $100.1

b 396. p 56. Sept 19. 1913. i , ,

s KuriUni to George T'Kuritanl, P
A: general powers. B 396. p 57. Sept

tic M Kal Wo Hop Tong, B S: Jnt
in leasehold; bldgs, etc, Manana; Ewa,
Oahus $1 and mtg note: $885.14, B
396. p 58. ' Sept 18. 1913.'

Int
p

.y

John Da Mello Sr and wf to D W.$3600." B 378, p 431. Sept 30, 1913.
Anderson, D; loU 3 and 4, blk 12, "Loo Joe and --wf to KalmukI Land
mukl tract Honolulu f $1. ; B 378 ' p,Co Ud. M; lota Kll, Ul, C29
410. Sept 26, 1913. . - ; " land por lot M13, rents, etc, ' Leahi

D W Anderson to Marie J De Mel- - Farm tract Honolulu; por D
lo, D; Iota 2 and4; blk 12.KaImukil62, rentsj etc. Vineyard St Honolulu;
tract Honolulu; $i. B 378, "p 412. Sept .$6400; B 394. p 8ept 30, 1913.;
26, 1913.x y.v r- - f x :

'
. Jessy J Medeiros and hsb (J J) to

Marie J De Mello . and bsb . J) . to Maria de J Monis, M?Iot 2, blk 14, Gr
Mutual Bldg t Loan Socy of Hawaii 6000, Auwaiollmn, Honolulu; $650. B
Ud, M; lot 4, blk bldgs. jents. etc. 394, p S05, Oct 1; 1913. -
KalmukI tract Honolulu ;. $1000. 399,
p 25. 26. i9i3.--

, Kaplolant Estate 'Ltd Isaxnl Ta-kan- o.

D; int In por lota 6, 8, 10, 12, 14
and 16, block 33, Kaplolanl tract Ho-nolu- lu

: - $1425.55. B 878, p 413 ; t July
24, 1913.,, v .,; ' '..".. '

i Y Ikuse to Mrs Itsu Fujlsato M;
bldg,. mchnry, tools, etc 14 Miles,
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii;4 $217.85. B 381, p ,

J
uiu' ttuntin QtMi t tt

Oda, L; 7 acres land, PUhonua, HUoklHSwfraS1- S
HawaU: yrs at $157 for 1st year. re--E Bath, D ;; lot . I, blk D Kaimuki
malnder at 131 ner an. . B 398. n inAPark tract Honolulu $400. ; B p

board the Board 17,
Hllo Boarding: School by Trs to H

Oda, Extn L; 7 acres land, PUhonua,
Hilo, Hawaii; 5 yrs at $100 per an."
398, p 12. July 8, 1908.

1 Suwa Chuzo to Tanaka'Macolchi, C
M; cane crop on 5 acres of lot 62 and
125 cords wood, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii;
$343.50. B 381rp 308'.: ; Sept 22,, 1913.
' Alfred. Caspar and wf to Antonio

Nobrlga, D; lot 8, L P, 5967, rents, etc,
Olaa homesteads.;Puna. HawaU;- 41.
COO. : B 395, p 138- .- Sept 24;.lMI.n
X Refino F de Gouvea and wf to Hen- -

Kttnehm HamaV, issn
n 97finTino icIrTin 'vT" I

AnnK (& k
Mrs Grace P Kahalloumt, D; Kul 9698,
Keauhou 1,-- Kona Hawaii; 1- -4 int In
4 acre" land, Helani, Kona,Hawaii;
$1 and love. , B 378, p 4i4. Sept 17,

913. , ';:?; ,:-..- ,', ' '.

; Herbert Hutchlns and wf to First
National Bank of Walluku, right
of purchase lease No. 132 on lot 46,
Kuiaha-Kaupakalu- a- homestead ' tract
Hamakualo;.Maui;. $1500. B 399, p 20.

13,1913. . r: - .- Eecorded Sent 0, 1913. .:
4 Mrs J Lewis by High Sheriff to Wa-

lter, H , Bradley; Di ' int in : lot .13, blk
103, Palolo valley Honolulu; $500. B
390; p 228.

.
Sept 29,: 1913 V i ;

.M. J Boares to J Soares, P A; spe-
cial ! powers. B 39 U p . 62. 7 July --;. 19,
1913. j tvU . i ,t- - V,

Edward K Hunt to Sadaybshl Kura-moto'- et

al, L; por R P 5586, Kul 65 F
U tHgs, etcu Iwilel, HonqlpJujJS mos,
1st" 1' mos" at $120 per tod remainder
at $100 per mo. B 398, p 17. Sept 1,
1913.- v- i.r.-V-- f :';A':nr,-f- ,

. Edward K Hunt toT Kuramoto et
al. Can L; por P" 5586, Kul 65 FIL,

Honolulu;! B 398, p 20.-- . Sept
11913;

Irene ! Holloway and hsb (C S) to
Caroline J( Robinson. - D; int in --Jot 3
of lots F and G, rents, etc; Kaalawal,
Honolulu ; . $ l. s B 378, p 423., Sept 22t
1913.!: ' V

-
v--

' :v U " T'.-;-- "v,- -

E A .Watson to Ella 'Fi'Hardy; B S; I

int in 1913 Cadillac; touring car, Ho-- J
nolulu, Oahu; $500. B 396, p 64.. Aug
26, 1913; '

', ; i

- Thomas Hollinger and. wf. 'to j s'D
Alcazar, D; lot- - J4, IHolHhger 'tract,
Honolulu;;- - $250, B . 378, p 430.' ' Aug
25,' 1913. .:' S.rr-- :

s Jos .P, Mendonca to C, Bolte. 'P. A";

general powers. B 396, p 65; Sept 30,
1913;'.''. . ' , -

: L,um Hong to Ng Yee'Tslck; B SJ
i furniture, fixtures, goods, wares, mdse, -

Jete.ISW iNuuanu St Honolulu; $870. j

p Z2. June - 30. 1813. I

Margaret r uastie oy tt LHa r
Lowrey, Corctn D; lots 9, 10 and lC
blk 20; rents, etc, College Hills tract
Honolulu; $1.; B 395, p 139-Se- pt 17,
1913. a- - ' -

- y!
Leila P Lowrey and bsb (F D) , ,to

Oahu
All

'
Okazakl 1913,

garage. Bier-Jo- se

present yrs

.

9,
account of. the Oahu Railway fe.rents, etc, College tract, Hono-Lan- d

Co. - operating trains; over the lulu; $5500. . B, 381, p ; Sept 26,
Moanalua cut-off- . Moanalu win be dls--' 1913. -- ;. :! v'!';:' r".'J'b:

:";;;
General

vl-- i,

LEGAv.

Territory of Hawaii In Tir'," 1 riX'm..kL.- Co to!,.: .
- jjm'- t--

matter of the esW of Alice K." K?S'7Bl:T. H.
On filing the peUtlonrrTr.VJ-Vr.-- f. TLT:and pf

of
be

made
of to

and

further

nMifflicr
the

Biamg

Kal-- r
and

300.

sept

378r

M;.

Sept

JwlleIt

Samuel Macy to S Mary
; lots 27' and 30, Kalihi,

Honolulu; $780. B 395; p Sept
;- -; 'V' a;v y

j Moses , Naopala and wf to
'
Mutual

Bldg Loan Socy of HawaU Ltd, M ;
7, 8; 21 and 22. blk U bldgs, rents,

(etc, Kaluaolohe Honolulu riot 9,

Z?:?'w

NOTICE.

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS OF A.r;t . BLOM. - f '

r Pursuant to provisions cer- -

tain deed ot assignment for the bene- -

fit of creditors made by A.' Blom,' of
the and county or Honolulu, Ter- -

ritory Hawaii,. to the undersigned,
dxfA th 15th nf Ortoher. Al - D.
1913, recorded in the Ofnee the
ttegisirar , or conveyances, no- -

tice hereby given'to an creaitors 01

wonoiuiu, wiooer w, isi.

Building, in Honolulu, County of Ho--, said A. Blom to file claims . duly
nolulu, be the same hereby ap-- authenticated by oath, the
pointed the time and place for bear-- same secured or unsecured, with
ing said Petition land and the undersigned, at his office on Ka-th- at

all persons Interested may then ahumanu Street on
and appear show cause; if or before the 20th day of December,
any iney .nave, why the same should A. D. 1913.

be granted, and may present evU": Any claim not by said
dence as. to who are entitled the last mentioned date shall be forever!
said property. .; , hatred from participaUon In the pro--1

Dated the 27th day of 1913. ceeds of said assignment j
By the Court: : . JAMES WAKEFIELD.

: ".. ;';-.;.'- JOHN MARCALLINO, 1 ' r. . .Assignee of A. Blom.
-

27, 10,

'

'

20, 27, Nov. 3 10, 17.

gucht B S; in laundry business,
Hllo. Hawaii;1, 81, B 536. 6L Aug
10,'191J. J ...

Jutaro Yamamoto to Kanekicbi Inc
nye et als, B S;. int in laundry

Hilo; 1."-- B 396 P 62. Aug 81,

12,

the

Est of John C Cloney by Trs to Ca--
almira A Drummond. D; P 3204 and

In H P 2469, rents, etc Kalepa,
,etc TCaupo, Maul; $125.. B 378, p 426.
Sent 23, 1913.

: Beorde4 Oei. U 1913. 'r -
Land Co Ltd to Loo Joe,

D; loU.Kll. L12, C29. D?0 and por
lot M 13. Learn Farm tract ;

Kapiolani , Estate Ltd to Antone C
Nunes and ;f, D; lot 18, bldgs. etc,
Olomana, Honolulu; 1933.96. IB 378, p
433. T .Sept 10, 1913:; V I

Est of Jainer CaapbeU by trs to Ka-
piolani Estate Ltd, Par Kei; lot .18,
bldgs, , etc, Olomana, Honolulu; $933.-9- 6.

.B 378;-- 34 ' Sept 10,?1913.7f v

KalmukI Land Co Lid to Alexandra
Bath.. D; lots 1 and 2. blk 78. New
Ocean -- View tract Honolulu; $800. B
378.; I) 435- - - July- - 2f.?191L

437. July 20,1912,
Gaston J Bolsse: and wf Edward

R Bath, D; lot 89 and 1- -2 of lot 88,
Walalae Heights, Honolulu; i $225. B
378, p 438. ;July 5,rl913 V

; V

;Henry Waterhouse Trust' Co Ltd to
Alexandra Bath.T); lot 2, blk D.' Kai-
muki Park .tract 'Hpnolulu; $400. fi
378, p 439.;'May 16, 1913., v -- v

Manllli Kapule and to Peter Ma--
jllna' and wf D A; male child? David

f? y?rsc1 aldK8?0J Siiitit'i
lwsf Rel; lot 23, J blk 5, Kapiolani
tract Honolulu;' $400.UB 394,:p 308;

Mary C Ropoza and hsb (F) to So- -
phle CarreirOn D; P 5999, bldgs, etc,
Auwalollmu, Honolulu; ; $10. B 395, p
144. Sept 30, 1913.': ;

Sophia Carrelroand'hsb (M)f to An-
tonio Perry, M; Jot 2, blk 17,;L P 6999,
bldgs, . rents, etc,: Auwalolimu.-Hon- o-

lulu;. $1000- - B S99; n 397;- - Sept 30".

1913. .
- ',' r5V - f '' '

- James Leach' and 'wf et al to Mu-

tual Bldg & Loan Socy o( Hawaii Ltd,
M various lots Inv various ; tracts,
bldgs, rents; etc,Honolulu;'t$I0,000.s B
399, p 43;-- ' Sept 307 1913V -- ; v t

Bank of HawaU Ltd to A'B Ingalls,
Par Rer; 'JotS, blk 34, Kaimuki tract
Honolulu; $i:i B ?S9 ' 51; Oct 1,

Arthpr B Ihgails and wf to Julius A
Bayer. D; lot blk54; Kaimuki tract
Honolulu; $800: 145. Oct 1.
1913. -.'

Joe Freitas to M Katumoto L;. piece
land, Kpkonae, .Makawao. Maul ; 1Q yrs
at per an. ? B"59S,--p 23. Nov 7,

'5 .jr't.?-- AiU:V--

xil Katumoto Tairal C M; lease-
hold, 'crops'.'etc, Kokomo, 5 Makawao,
Maui;? $705; V B 3J4, p 307i jSept-24- ,

1913 , --fy- l o ,....
"' ;: v1-;:- . Land' Court: :

Wlllard E BrowiVntf wf to' William
S Hobdy, D; 5360- - sa ft of land and
bldgs,: Alakea sSt,j Honolulu; $10,000.
LC Doc No 676. t Sept 30, 19ll
"Brown, M;:5Jl60 Fsq ft laid, bldgs,
rents, etc, AlakeaSt Honolulu.v $10,--

f. L'C, Doc 577; - Sent 30. 1913.
i i Eecorded Oct. 2, 1913. :

Kahlehie and bsb to Ping Lock, C
M; live stock; $200.1 'B 397, p 34; r July
1.1913. ; ; : "; i w I
. " William R Castle and wf to William
M Ahia,: D;! lots.' 44 and 5,' Kekio
tract Honolulu, Oahu; $750. .'-- B 378,
p 440. Sept 12, 1913; ;- v' :y ..

f irsi American savs & rrusi uo or
Hawaii Ltd to James T Leach. Rel:
various pes land, Agrmts Sale, bldg.

and R P 607, Ap? 4, bldgs, ients, etc,
Llliha St, Honolulu; $4500. B 394, p
310. . i;a913. . ' ;

John M Kankaliu and wf ,to . Mew
Sing,' L and Assmt Rent; pes 7
rents, etc, Manoa; Honolulu; rents on
por R 2587. Kul 1928.-Mano-

a. Hono
398; p 25. Oct ; 2,

Chun Pin to Chun Chong. B S:
In Iwilel Investment Co ; $200. B 396,
p 70. Oct 21913. :

;

Goo Lip to Chang Shee (w); Extn
L; pc land, Lahama, Maui; . further
term of 5 yrs at $400 per an. B 398,
p 25. Sept 30k 1913.
v Young Men's Socy Ltd An-

tonio Silva; Rel; .225-10- 00 acre of Kul
409, Mokuhau Wailuku, Maul; $900. B
397, p 35.. Sept 29. 1913. .

I ; PASSE5GBKS DEPARTED ; l

i: Per stmr; Mauna Kea, for Hllo via
way 'ports, Nov."8. F. C. Smith,
and Mrs. M; E. Lutz, R. L. Miller,
K. G. Gillette Mrs. Glllett, T. D.
Skinner, T. P. French,
C. H? McBride, H. GIffard. H. S.
Gray, Mrs. W; J. West T. F. Sedg-
wick,- G. K. Larrison, Miss I. McCor-risto- n,

M. A,. McConnley, J. B. Bar-
rett Miss L. Ht Seabrook, Miss
Talbert J. K. Loheai, ' Mrs.
Mrs. J. O. Peterson, M. PetersonIiss
Hayden, Mir: and Mrs. T. M. Hayden,
mi,, 1 TaiietL

PA8SE5GEES BOOKED.

j per stnrr. for Maul, Molo--
ai and Lanai portsjfov. 11. M. Simp- -

son, W. Mutch, Miss E. Wilcox.
Per stmr.; Klnau, for Kauai ports,

STAB-BTJLCET- Ef GIYES TOU
T0DAI8 JTEWS TODAT.

"Brown's for a dry couiK
there . is rvolMni

Bronchial; belter. Iivstantly
relieves thronf

Troches, hoarse-
ness end coughs.

;
; r ; iu-330- p 67, sept so, ;.; . iirents, etc, Honolulu, $6000.' B

parties having claims, : even J , O to M Uno et als L; piece394t; p3C3. 'Oct 1, ,
secured by mortgage, against land and automobile King St J V Lucretla M Dayton to Otto A

J. Medeiros, will same, Honolulu; 3 at $40 per mo. B 398. bach. Rel:' 157-10- 0 acres of Gr 2211
re

vw

NOTICE

,

November

:

Trs Oahu lulu; $300,
Land lots and

Hills
309.

Circuit v
v Wil- -

4eceased.

of

to

be
dis

,

or ai

to

B

to

C

R

B

N

C

A

R

to

.of Bondholders of Railway etc.
Co M; blk 20ji9l3.

On

R

and
rH

D30

A Phillips
(widow), D

142.
30. i9i3.- -. ,,.

&
.lots

tract

LEGAL

a

city

Hv
or

uanu,

uaiea

their
and is whether

are
Accounts;- -

Honolulu, Hawaii,
'there and

not presented
to

October,
'

5680-Octo- ber

busi-
ness.

PWGr

R
int

KalmukI

Honolulu

to

wf

L

T

B'335,!'p

$80
1912.

to'R

000.

"

r

of

Oct '

, land,

P

int

Savs to

Mr.

E. A.
Lobeai,

Mikahala,

troubles,

1 : J3
& 10 11

-

of

of

I

" ( . t .. .. . -

nOVEIIEIITS OF
IIAIL STEA1IEES

TESSZLS TO ABJZITE

;; Monday, November 10. "

Hongkong, via Japan porta Man-
churia, P. M. S. S. ; ; y.l-;;'.

iTuesday, November 11.' ; V;
r Hilo -via . way porta Mauna Kea,"

strJ v .;." '.. A
- Kona - and i'Kau ports---Mau- na ' Loa,

strvi--.-:-1- - V-;- y 'v
- Wednesday, November 12. ,

" San Francisco Sherman U. S. A. T.
-- Kapal porta W. G, Hall, atr.v; T "Thursday,- - November 13,

Maui ports Claudlne, atr;.-":'- .

t : Saturday November 15w

JIIlo via wky fporta Kllauuea1, str.
Sunday, November 16. C'

Maui. Molokai: and Lanai ports
Mikahala," str. V ., VVVKauai ports Klnau, str."'.- 'i

Maui porta Claudlne. atr. U O - ;

y.'w-- i Monday,' November 17.
Newcastle, N S. W, Kojo Maro,

Jap. str. ; ; - ; : ; --.,--
;'- V, -- Vt

San Francisco Siberia." P. M. S. S.
Tuesday; November 11.-- - --yh

San Francisco via Sound porta Hy-ade- s,

M; N. 8. S, ; wv.'v,:'
Hongkong, via .Japan porta Nile,

P. M. .s. S.-- ,--
-: ?

d San Francisco LurlineM. N S. S.
( Friday, November --

- .

Kona and Kau ports--Mauun- a' Loa,
' ' ' 5 ' - ' ' ' "-

-'
-Str.'' V'.' - v,' - y;

-' Saturday, November;-- "

Sallna Cms via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia, A. II. 3. S. v,;' Monday,-- November 24. ; t A v;
;San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S. ;

:i Tuesday, November 3.
4 San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. 8: ;;r r- ;k

' San (fFranclsco Chlyo Mini Jap.

it-- 1: Thursday, November 27.T Sr'i Hongkong,1 Japan porta Nippon
Maru,Jap; str. A a,. --

.:' j ' :

" Friday, November 23. '''-- ' v"''

'i Sydney, N.: & W vla'Pago Pago-Ven-tura,

O. S. S.;:Vyv,.-'.y;'-V- ;

' r'-, Saturday, November 29.'--: :

; San Francisco China, P. M; S. S. ,
Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo-

lia; ' P. M, S. S. v :
.

.'
'

...
--

. : ?' .... - i

TLZZZ1S TO DSPAET

! ':.'.;;..;. Monday, November 10. v
V Maui ports Claudlne, str' 5 p.' n..' :'

- Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p.f ml ;
Tuesday, Novtmber 11.."

;.' San: Francisco Honolulu, M.SA
6 p.m." V. .;;--- .

'
:'- -

Maul, Molokai and Lanai y ports
Mikahala, str., 5 p. m.;' --

.

v San Francisco ManchurIa;;P.M.8.S.
; Kauai ports Klnau, str 5 p. m. ;y;
Al Wednesday; November' 12.:! j
C Hilo via way ports Kilauea, str.V 10
a.- nu- -- -

4
;

. .
'

; V- - i f Thursday; Novtmber 13. '

'Manila via Guam Sherman; U, S.
A.-.T- ;:-- vs ;

,? JKaual i ports W: lG.;. Hall.. str4 .5
p. jm.4;-- ' ' :

",.v Friday,: November 14, A:.'."'; .

; Kona nnd : Kau portsrMauns Loa,
strnobn,', :--: iY iVi--:-:- ,: '?..'

Maui port3 Claudbje,. str 5 p. m.
r ,. - "8aturday, November lS.y , ;

i - Hilo via-- way; ports Mauna Kea,
str. 3 p. m. '

: San FrapcIscoSIerra, noon.
':.' Monday November 17' C

' Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. kL ss.-,;.- ;:;"..;' Vv'.;:" .

V ! - Tuesday, November 18. ,'v
San FranciscoNile. p. .M. S.-S-

' .:.;

; Thursday,. November. iO. V t;! ;

, Kahulut Lurllne, M.' N. S.!, 8..-;.- -;

?.:;: MondaynV. November . 24. A T

V. Sydney,. N. S. . W., via Pago Pago
Sonoma, : O.'S. S. .y',--- ' )

. Tuesday,;. November '23.' 1
;

: San Francisco Lurllne; M,' N. 8. S..
6 p. m. : i, , -- ;-

; ijongkong via; Japan porta Chlyo
Mara, Jap. str. , .. -- v':;',?
f V ? Thursday, November 27. V;-

San Francisco Nippon . Mara, Jap.
str.

Friday, November 23. t;
:': 'i Saturlday, ; November ,29rv ;

I ; Hangkong via Japan vporta China,
p. m. s. s."- ..;'-..-- ' vi

San Francisco Mongolia, P, M.S. S.

MAILS 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows: -. ;;.4-:v!;- h';
San Francisco Sierra,1 Not. :'17.-- '

Yokohama Manchuria, Nov; 1 1. ', 'l )
Colonies Ventura,' Nov. 28 r'y,
Victoria Niagara,' Dec 3. ' H ??&$k-'-

MaiU will depart for the following
points as follows: v ; r
San Francisco Manchuria Not 11. ;
Yokohama Siberia, Not. 17."--'- ,- X
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec; 2. y',j r

TRA2CSPOUT 8EBY1CI i
Logan; H from; Honolulu for Manila,
arrived -- Nor.' 3. .: -- r: : - ';'VV.:.';!'

Sherman, from San Francisco for Hon
olulu : and the Philippines, k sailed
Nov. 4.' .:

Thomas; from Honolulu for San Fran- -

cisco, Nov.. 4. v..'; a-.:'- ;
Warren, stationed-a- t the Philippines.
Dix, rrom Honolulu for Manila, Nov. &.

Bheridan, at San Franclsca -

f PASSENGERS EXPECTED .

4
I

- Per M. - N.;,: S. S. - Lurllne due
from San Francisco Nov. IS.A. S.
Hayward, M r. arid - Mrs. Jas. Wight, J.
Weisman, Father O. Duchling, Father
M.:'AlIf. R J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey.
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. and Mrsi F. EI Davis, Mrs.
VVm. Searby.
L. B. McAfee and infant, J. P. Foster,

Nov. 11. Miss J. Kingsbury, Mrs. H.
D. Wishard, Carl Boyer, C. F-- Lund,
Mrs. Ah Lee, Miss Ah Lee.

Per sttnr. Kilauea, for Hilo and
way ports, Nov. 12. Alfred Kroft,
Mrs. Kroft, Margaret Kroft, . Theo.
Kroft,' W. Alston, .Mrs. Alston, Mrs.
B. SeeUg, Mrs. W. M. Lindsey, Miss
Sorenson, Mrs. Sorenson. A. R.- - Tra--

phagen, ' Miss M. Hind, W. ..-
- T. Frost,

S. Spitzer, L. Pu Hlng, Miss E. Robb.-Pe- r

stmr. Mauna Loa, for. Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 14. Y. Van Hlng, Mr.
Nicoll, C. C. James. .

.. ..

4YDNEY CHORT LINE":

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO - ;
? S. S. Sierra ...........Nov. IS

. 8. S. Ventura .. Nov. 23
: S. S. Sierra .........Dec 13

; jo six FKAxnsco,tciC3
- , O ' - Tft RYDI?Y. tliO.C3i

SalUar lists aad FUen ea

iPACITZC .IIAZL,
;; SiHlasi won Ilftnolala a or

8iberla ....Nov. 17
; China (via Manila out and
I - In) ................. .Nov; 29

Manchuria .... ..Dec. 3
Nile (via Manila oX and,

In) ; wee
MonflOa,...v......'...Dec 24

For fteral lafornatloa a;;ly U

fOI0)::S0i:i
Steamers of the above Companj

or about the dates mentioned below:

ton THS OITIENT 't 1 " I -

S. Shlnyo Maru....;.Nov. 5

is; 8.': Nippon .Maru..Nov. 27
8.1-. 8. Chlyo Maru ......Nov. 3

S. S. Nippon "Mara."... Dee. 17-- 8.

8. Tenyo Maru..... Dec. 2

; wl: CalIs at Manila, omitti:; call at Shanstit

CASTLE & COOKE, Li:.:iTED !::-- .'

; : Direct Scrvico Between Sii
FROM CAN FrtANClCCO

'...'- ' - '.,' i c- v
88, Honolulan i.....Nov. 4

:'; 8;8,',Lurtlne t Nov. 13
8. 8. Wllhelmina......:.Nov. 23

X 8. 8. Honolulan.;v.r..Dsc ' 2 K

v s.' S. HYADE3 sails from Seattls
)';, Fcr further pirtlcrra il?:'T

Ip CASTLE C00k& LTD.,

For Eava, iucibsJ a- -J Ijlztj
'; 6. 8..Makura ....;... Nov. 6 t
- 8, 8. Niagara ...... Dec 3

- 8. S. Marama ........ .iDee. 31
.: r- ,i ; :r ' '

;.

New Cij

- -
FR5D i. VYALDRON, LID, A;;n-,J- .

F R E I G H T
r and '.',- -

TI C K E T 8
Also

point ion
mainland l:

See WELLS FAR
GO A CO, 72
King St Tel. 1515

HET7

Cl
.'' King and Bethel Sts."': '

.

DELIVERY v

MESSENGER V 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE V
'.i- - :'.'.k.:;'.. -

Aictieieer aid C
;.- -t r Afeat

'Sachs Block BereUnla

Worth a Dime Costs a Nickel
The Glorious ,

;.,owi;;;-.;- ,

M. GUNST A CO INC.

HIP
i p. FOR SYDNEY.' N, . V7.
8, S. Sonoma
S. S. Ventura ... .. . '. ...Dee. 22

nooD trip, $i!3ix ;
ROrSD TUP. tiilCX '

application t C BU)TES A CoV

DTHA.IIGHZ? C O.
auosi ua ioawxsj cauit

pot saw FTMvrTsrf -

China Nov. 4
.,',..'.'. ....Nov. 11

NU ..Nov. 13
Monsolla ... N a v.
Persia ..............Csc 18
Korea .. . . . . . . a.i.... .Dec 33

"7.A' ' A

will call at and leave II:
.; ;
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For Waianae. Waiilua.' Kahuku and

Way stations ?;13 a. m.. 3:23 p. n.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill arl Vvay

Stations 17: a, el; 3:13 a. n.
11:30 a. pl, 2:ll p. m, 3:2a p. ix,

5:15 p. m,-- P:30 p. m tlU5 p. n.,
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 11;23'

a. m;, f2:40 p. n 5;M p. m.,'ll:C)
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Arrive Honolulu from Kahuna, Wat

alua and Wajanae S:35 a. n., 5:3l ;

p.m. .
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. Arive Hpnolulu from Ewa Mill ni
Pearl City tT:5 a. el, .9S:Zi a. ex,

11:02 a. nu 1:Z0 p. m.,' 4:23 p. m,
5:32 p. m 7:2b p. el. ' '
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Arrive Honolulu from , Wahiawa
and Lellehua 9:15 a. n, flrSS p. bl, ;

4:01 p..m, T:10 p. m.
. The Halelwa Limited, two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) r
leaves Honolulu every .Sunday at 8:30
a. eel, for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives In' Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only Pearl City and
Walanael . ' .' : ' 1

DaUy r tExcept Sunday JSunday only ;
P, DEN I SON,:' ; F. C. 8MITH,

'Superintendent . . G. P. A.

T. WaraKami I;oten
; - Importer and Dealer la .';.

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
4 PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, ' Etc --

,; 32-3- 4 Hotel Street; near Nunaau.

Wholesale Retail Dealer In
E5GLISII & AMERICAN

- SILK AND COTTOX GOODS ;

; Corner Nuuana 2. Beretanla Sts.

Y.TAKAKtt .

C03MISSI0XfnEIlCIA5T
Japanese PrOTjjions ani ' "

-- : - 7v(' General Mercian Jlse
'

! Nunanu Et; near K!nr Zt

ti. Daviess co., ltd.. ge;:h:l :

: AMEHICAN-HATTinA- N TEAHCHI7 CC;ilV..
Prom York to llonolulu every slth via Tcl.:-rrtis- ht

received at all Unas at tia KSjiaT't r
Houth Brooklyn. rv;. ; s ;;

FKO'J SEATTLE OR TACOIIA TO EOJOtnU I
S.S. to sail about ..
8. 8. ARI20NAN to sail about.,..;.....,.
8. S. MEXICAN to sail about.,...... .... ..
rt. Haekfeld & Co, Ltd, Assnta, a P. Mores, C

any the
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